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A Challenge. 
We hereby challenge the winner of the 

2 4 Hour Race which finished last night, all 
other entrants in the race, also any and all 
foreign or American stock cars, to compete 
against the Buick in an open race of 2 4 
hours ' duration, to be conducted along sports
manlike lines. The losing entrants to share 
the cost of conducting the race, and all gross 
receipts to be divided among five charitable 
institutions to be selected by a committee. 

At the Brighton Beach Races, held Fri
day, July 30th, Louis Chevrolet, driving a 
$1750 3 0 H. P. Buick. won the 5 0 mile event, 
covering the fastest five, ten and fifteen miles 
ever covered by any type or priced car over 
the Brighton Beach Track, the Buick stock 
car 's time being a full minute faster than De 
Raima's in the Fiat Cyclone for five miles on 
tha t day. 

Chevrolet drove the 3 0 horsepower $1750 
stock Buick a mile in the time trial event in 
5 8 2-5 seconds, the stock car record for the 
Brighton Beach Track. 

BUICK MOTOR COiMPANY. 

Our Semi-Annual Clearance Sale Star tson 
Saturday Morning, July 31st.-

MEN'S A N D YOUTHS' S U I T S -;- 88.00 values now $6.47 $10.00 values now 87.-17 *1V! 00 values now $8.47 SL5.00 values now $10A 

•«1».00 values now S13.47 . *20.00 values now $15.00 $22,00 values now $10.87. i .-.-..-> ' 

BOYS' K N E E P A N T S U I T S ^ $5.00 values now $3.87 $4.00 values now $2.87 $3.50 values now $2.50 $3.00 v a l a e s ' i o W * i i 9 
, ,$2.00 values now S l . 50 ,- . -i;':;..,.<r 

MEN'S^TAN A N D W I N E COLOR OXFORDS - Walkover Sl.OO to close at $2 .75 L A D I E S ' T A N OXFORDS - $3.00 C l a r i i i e i i i l ^ ^ k i e 
at $2.00, Button or Lace,,jylE.N'S CAPS in Scotch Plaid and Worsted, .50c. values now 35c., 25c. values now 19c. - ' •-••;-'.". '̂ f, 

P. W. FletGher & Son, Opp. Depot, Ayer, Mass 

This Garage 
is equipped with one of the very best Vulcan
izing Plants. Let us convince you. 

Agents and Jobbers for Heinze Coils and 
Timers, Schebler Carburetors, Firestone Tires, 
Phoebus Lamps, Delta Spark Plugs, Vehicle 
Apron, and Hood Co. Tire Covers, Hoods, 
.etc.„ .But. why try to name all we have for 
sale? It would take all this paper. 

A full line of all sizes Firestone Tires car
ried in stock. 

FOR SALE. 
One Model C Stanley, Extra new tire. $100. 

E. O. PROCTOR 
Ayer, Mass. 

EXCLUSIVE AOENT FOR BUICK CARS IN ACTON, AYER, GROTON, 
HARVARD, LITTLETON AND SHIRLEY. 

Ayer Automobile Station 
Robert Murphy & Sons, Props. 

AutomobileSandSupplies 
FULLY EQUIPPED MACHINE SHOP WITH FIKST-CLASS REPAIRMEN 

VULCANIZING DEPT. 
RETKEAUING, SECTIONAL AND TUBE WORKS 

We carrv in Stock the follow: 

Ammeters 
Asbestos Sheet and Wick Pacldng 
Acetylene Burners 
Auto Soap 
Batteries 
Battery .Connections 
Battery Terminals 
Bulbs for Horns 
Balls (Steel) 
Belting (Fans) 
Blow-out Patches 
Brake Lining 
Cable 
Cable Terminals 
Carbide 
Carbon Cleaner 
Cements 
Cotter Pins 
Cotter Pin EJztractors 
Cotton Waste 
Friction Fabric 
Oraphitd 
Orease and Oil Cups 
Oas Bags 
Caskets 
Oas Tubing Ck)nnections 
Oas Tanks (Prest-O-Llte) 

INNER TUBES 

ing .Motor C«r Accessories: 

Gas Lamp Rubber Tubing 
Gresises of all Kinds 
Goggles 
Hand Soap 
Horn Reeds 
Hose Couplings 
Hose Connections 
Hexagon Cap Screws and Nuts 
Lock Washers 
Metal Polish 
Otic 
Oll Cans 
Packing 
Patches 
Pliers 
Pumps 
Set Screws 
Spark Plugs 
Switch Coll 
Spark Plug Brushes 
Taper Pins 
Tire Lugs 
Tire Tape 
Tire Valves 
Tubing Copper and Brass 
Valv4 Grinding Compound 
Wrenches 
AND CASINGS 

BICYCLES, TIRES AND SUNDRIES 
Phoae»: D«)r8G-3; Night-86-2. 

East Main § t Ayer, Mass. 

LITTLETON, 
News Items. ' V i 

Dr. Stevens Whitcomb Fletcher, son 
of Charles Fletcher, a former resident 
of Littleton, will give a stereopticon 
lecture before the Woman's club at 
the Baptist vestry, September. ID,* at 
2.30 p. m. The subject will be "ClyJc 
improvement . and the plantlng..aiUi 
care of home grounds."* Dr, Fletclier 
comes ffom Blacksb'ufg, Va.,..wherfe 
he holds a very desirable position at 
the Virginia agricultural 8tatlon,~-Tlip 
meeting on, Friday afternoon will 1)e 
open and everyone interested ts-'-la-
vited. 

Mrs. Wood of Roanoke Is the guest 
cf her sister, Mrs. Alta Hollis. 

There was a good number who went 
to the annual Unitarian picnic at Wha
lom. Ninety-three whole and thlrtj'-
two half tickets -were sold. 

The report that diphtheria Is In the 
.Michael Bradley family is unfounded. 
Mrs. Bradley has been ill with hay 
fever, but Is convalescent. . ,... 

The C. E. social and' ice cream sale 
at' the Congregational vestry was In 
every respect a success. The read
ings by Thomas Blood, Impersonattpns, 
were much appreciated and loudlr ap
plauded. The music by the Nashoba 
quartet and that by the Cynthonlan 
orchestra was of the usual high or
der. Ice cream and lemonade were 
first class and met with ready -sale. 
The young people who had charge of 
the entire program may well be con
gratulated for their efforts anff the 
results. 

Miss Helen Gilman entertained a 
party ot twenty young friends at her 
home, the Ledges, last week Friday 
evening. The piazza was lighted by 
Chinese lanterns, and the woods In the 
background were sufflclently Ughted 
to give a most pleasing and fairy-like 
effect. Progressive whist and danc
ing with refreshments made a full and 
delightful program for the entertain
ment of the evening. 

Another party Monday evening that 
included the same guests was given 
by Herbert Whitcomb at his home on 
Whitcomb avenue. The entertainment 
of similar nature was enjoyed by 
twenty-flve of Herbert's schoolmatja 
and other friends. 

STILL RIVER. 
Xens Items. 

-Monday morning about twenty boys 
of the United Boys' Brigade of .Amer
ica, from .Northfield, arrived at this 
station in a special car. They are now 
at Cumbrey pond on land of Frank 
Ryan, where they have a lot of tents. 
With them are the boys from May
nard and Clinton, about seventy-five 
in all. They expected a lot from Wor
cester, but they did not come. The 
camp is run on strictly military lines, 
and the boys are having a fine time. 
They will break camp Monday. 

Tree warden. George .Niaynard, and 
men commenced their annual hunt for 
gypsy moth eggs in Still River Wed
nesday, and up to Thursday afternoon 
the.v had found over ninety clusters 
of eggs and had not gotten over near 
all the ground. It looks as if in spite 
of all the precautions taken to stop 
them, that they were gaining headway 
very tast. 

Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Hutcherson 
and .Mrs. Ellen Whitney went to Glou
cester, going by boat from Boston and 
returning by electrics. Mrs. Whitney 
as a young lady taught schoot there, 
and she wished to see what changes 
had been made in the years since then. 

Miss Lucy Lowell. Mrs. Parker and 
Ethel Parker visited in Boston Mon
day. 
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Stockin 
Always means stocking economy. Stockings that look-well, feel 

well and wear well, must be made well. There is no secret about 
the making of stockings that will last. There is no special process. 
It is the quality of the yarn that qoes into the stocking and the care
ful workmanship that gives satisfaction. 

BLACK CAT HOSIERY 
looks better, wears better and lasts longer than other stockings s im
ply because they are made better. 

The Famous Brack Cat Leath^rStoektrrgs 
for Boys and Girls are made with triple knee, toe, and heel. They 
solve the boy and girl stocking problem. They will wear longer 
than any other stocking made. No matter what makes you have 
tried, Black Cat will please you best. 

We guaran tee you satisfaction or give you 
back your money. This week we give the Fa
mous Black Cat Prize Puzzle to every one who 
visits our store. 
Black Cat Stockings for Boys, sizes 6 to 11, 25c. 

Per Pair. 

Black Cat Stockings for Girls, sizes 6 to 10, 25c. 
Per Pair. 

Jfew AdTertisements. 

NASHUA 

Business College 
Nashua/N* H. 

REOPENS FOE NINTH YEAR 

Wedrreaday. 
Sept. U1909 

Tbi'< scbool IK absolutely thorough, cutting 
out nil fids and givea the tratnlDg that leads 
to positions. Best of train accommodations. 
Three months' tickets, $10.00. Write for 
Catalogue. 

Chas. Heipel 
4l4tt PRINCIPAL. 

Apple Barrels 
As good as the best and 

better than the rest. 
Manufactured by tb« 

UAKVAKD COOPEHAGE \̂ ORKS 
Saw and Orllt Mill. 50 Harvsnl, Masi. 

Boys' School 
Suits 

We have School Suits built on purpose to hold 
that active schobl boy who was never known to Be 
quiet. Stylish fabrics, selected for their-durability. 
We have the best School Suits it is possiblo.to Bdlld. 
The different grades and styles for the coming sea 
son are now ready, just in time for school. Tfi© 
coats are cut double-breasted style with plain of 
Knickerbocker trousers. Some suits have an ext ra 
pair of trousers. Agea 8 to 17. 

Prices, $2 50, $3.00, $3.50 and $5'.00 

You will also find here a very complete line of 

SCHOOL SHOES FOR BOYS ANDGIRLS 
which includes the -well-known EDUCATOR SHOES. The Shoe 
that lets the foot grow as it should. ; 

NOTICE Is hereby given thatb»nttt>oolts | 
So. OIM, No. 0«1, and Xo. CTSJ,' 

North Middlesex Ssvlnn Vank, have l>een; 
loit,. payment atopped thereon and apptloa-
tlon made for neyv bookt.' Any person com-, 
IDS Into po8i«nlon n( tbese books wilt please 
forward them to the North Middlesex Sar-: 
Inga pank, Ayer. Uasa. - 3tS0 

V IMPORTANT NOXICE-r-T^hi^-s^ore- wilK Plose 
Oh Thursday at 12 6'cro€kvn6dHii.(:iB Sep̂ ^̂ ^̂  
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PabllBlied every Saturday by John 
H. Turner, Ayer, Mass. 

ITATCH THE DATE OF TOUB 
r i F E B . 

Sabscribers are urged to keep their 
•atwcrlpUons paid In advance. 
• H E D O U J A B - A I I D FIFTT CE>'T8 A 

TEAB. 
To advance Paying Subscribers 

ONLT ONE I>OIXAB. 
AH AATcrtUementa Appear la AU the 

Klne Fapen ire Fnbllsb. 
Kat*red as second class matter at tJbe 

yMtofflce at Ayer, Mass. 

We Publish the following Papers: 
Taraer's PnbUe Spirit, Ajer, Hass. 
Tke Groton Landmark. 
n « Fepperell Clarion Adrertlser. 
n « UttletOB GnldOB. 

- n « ITeitford Wardsman. 
I k e Harrard Hlllilde. 
n e Shirley Oracle. 
The Townsend Toesln. 
The Brookline Beacon. 

AdvsrttalnK rates reasonable and 
tornlahsd on application. 

Watck^tk* Date oa Yoar Paper. 
ButMcrlbsrs ars urred to keep tbeir 

aubacrlptlons paid In advance. 
Tb* date vrltb your name la stamped 

• a tbe maralD abows to irbat time 
your subscription is paid, and serves 
aa a continuous receipt. 

The two-year-old daughter of Mr. Edward Felch of Greenfleld, N. H., 
Seeds on the Providence road has has been spending a few days In town, 
diphtheria. No telling where the the guest of his sister, Mrs. Ralph 
seeds came from. ' Bridgeford. 

Constables Walter Whldden and Ed- j -Miss Grace Lumbert is at Oxford 
son G. Boynton made a liquor seizure In the family of her brother, at whose 
Saturday night on the Groton road j home a liltle son has arrived, 
and placed Samuel Cot6 of Lowell Mrs. Julla Fletcher and Miss Maria 
under arrest, seizing his wae:on, 
which contained two cases of beer and 
Fix empty kegs. The liquor was be
ing delivered to campers at the vari
ous ponds. Cots was arraigned at 
Ayer Monday morning before Judge t c sn 
Atwood and tbe case continued until 
September 11. Cote bed better look 
out, or he will be wearing one of those 
striped coats such as the state fre
quently uniforms conduct with. 

Chamberlain have returned to their 
home In Billerlca after a pleasant visit 
spent with their niece, Mrs. Henry B. 
Read. They have much enjoyed see
ing former friends In their native 

Items of local Interest are solicited, 
• • a mnst always be accompanied by 
tk« Bame o l tbe writer, not for pubUca-
Uevc bnt as a-suaraaue ol.cood faitb. 
aaa will-always be considered strictly 
eeafidentlaL Kindly mall Items soon 

. ^ t s r tbe day of occurence, ana ao not 
wait unnecessarily. Z.y. 

Saturday, Septiember 4, 1909. 

/ WESTFbBD. 

About Town. 
The campers on Nabnassett pond 

had a moonlight celebration—musical, 
social, sporting. The e'veht was plan-: 
ned by D. Frank Sinall,'selecUnan of 
North Chelmsford, at whose camp the 
jolly evening was spent. The moon 
was assisted in lighting up by dec
orative lanterns ot captivating colors. 
Those who had a sea turn of mind 
were cared for in the motor boat ot 
D. Frank Small. Oak hlll was rep
resented by Hon. Herbert E. Fletcher 
and family; North Chelmsford by Se
lectman D. Frank Small and many 
others without reference to small or 
tall; West Chelmsford by Fred A. 
Snow and several boatloads ready for 
a moonlight row; Brookside and West
ford Corner were there, and left the 
oily old mill and its care. Everything 
was grandly Small and that is all. 

The first frost of the season was 
reported by Oliver Desjardins Tuesday 
moming, as seen at close range on 
Pigeon hill, the base of which is 
moistened by thc waters of the Stony 
Brook. 

Hiram Dane is gathering himself 
to spend the winter in California 
His daughter Josephine will accom
pany him. Mr. Dane has recently pur
chased land there by telegraph, but 
not the wireless variety. 

The summer is past, the harvest is 
ended, and the L'nitarian church will 
resume tomorrow. 

Horace E. Gould has purchased the 
John Morrison farm near Keyes pond, 
known more recently as the Simpson 
place. 

rhiane H. Waller has gone to see 
Seattle and see his son, who is also 
at Seattle. 

William A. Whitney got his foot mix
ed up in a car accident last week while 
working for the Boston and Maine In 
Lowell, and is now afoot at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
•Whitney, on the Lowell road. 

Mervin Steele is working on the 
Stony Brook railroad section from 
Westford to North Chelmsford. 

The Fletcher Cold Spring farm has 
recently added shingles, cupola and 
paint, the real trade mark of thrift. 
Next the assessors will give it a lift. 

Edward Carkin has moved from 
most everywhere to the recent pur
chase of Horace E. Gould, the Simp
son place. 

Judson Sweetser on Bear hill Is the 
only farmer in town who can say 
peaches this year. Although on Bear 

• hill the bears are not there, but if any 
have aught idea of securing peaches 
other than by the regular purchasing 
contrivances of law, better .beware 
of wbo is there. 

Death. 
Mrs. Sarah Edwards Jrhuson died 

at her home in West Ci:«lmsford 
.\londay afternoon, after ii lingering 
illness. She will be better reuiem-
btrei^ as .Mrs. Sarah Whi-lden, wite 
of John Whldden, for many years sta
tion agent In the village, who -r.as in
stantly killed a few years ago :n the 
shifting of cars at the statloa. be
fore marriage she 'will be familiarly 
remembered as Sarah Ed'wards, tbe 
daughter of Moses and Sarah Ed
wards, and spent her early liie in 
Westford at the EMwards' homestead, 
corner of Brookside Plain and Oak 
hlll road. Her early education was 
obtained for most part In t>.e "Little 
red schoolhouse," standing at that 
time on the Groton road, corner of 
Oak hill, long since giving place to a 
new building, which In turn is giv
ing place to consolidation. 

The funeral took place from her 
home Itl 'V\'est Chelmsford, Wcdces 
day afternoon. Rev George I.. Collyer 
bf the village church officiated. Sin 
ing by a male quartet of Lowell. The 
bearers were Charles, Fred .nnrt Wil 
liam Eklwards, nephews, and Charles 
Edwards, a brother. 

She leaves besides her husband, 
Claus Johnson, three brothers, Wil
liam C. Edwards, the well-known con
tractor; Franklin and Charles Ed
wards; and one sister, Mrs. Alice Hall. 
Burial in the family lot in Wes; 
Chelmsford. 

Mnst Be Protected. 
A petition headed by George C. 

Moore and signed by all the land 
owners in the Stony Brook valley, 
has been presented to the selectmen 
requesting them to post trespass no
tices as tbe law allows on the land 
bordering on the Stony brook, with 
a view to prevent the excessive tramp
ing of land for lishing, accompanied 
frequently with the spirit of domineer
ing insolence, as well as setting Sres 
in violation of law. The law is not 
intended to be enforced against the 
neighboring yeoman casting the line 
for recreation or dally food, but when 
it comes to a dumping ground for traf
fic on the electric cars, an effort will 
be made to decrease the number so 
that there shall not be more fishermen 
than fish. While under contemplation 
for some time, it was hastened by the 
recent attempt to burn the barn of 
George W. Bussey. 

Recent developments in regard to it 
show that the kerosene oil used was 
obtained from the station of the Boston 
and Maine railroad at Brookside; that 
the rags had been slept on by two 
while spaniel dogs owned by George C. 
Moore, being unlike any other In this 
vicinity; that the suspected party had 
a grudge against .Mr. .Moore, as well as 
against former constable Lincoln .\. 
Reddick whom he threatened to square 
accounts with for arresting him several 
years ago for attempting to shoot with a 
revolver and using individuals for tar
gets; that the suspected party was so 
confused in his actions on the night of 
the fire that he inquired of reliable 
parties the way to North Chelmsford, 
although he had travelled the road 
hundreds of times; that in this con
fused condition he thought he was set
ting fire to Mr. Moore's properly. 

As a result of this alarm, Mr. Moore 
has got the selectmen to appoint Louis 
Sharkey special police for Brookside. 
.Mr. Sharkey has been in the employ of 
Mr. Moore for general repairs for sev
eral years, but since the attempted fire 
he has been transferred to outside pa
trol duty, night service. 

I 
Miss Ferguson of the Conservatory; n««^SS?,!L?i'-7« ^^JI.^l''AJ,!?i•''Yo'th; 

a ioter-

Mrs. August Myers and three chll-' ...,„„ »«.o . . .„„ „. ..... ..,...,.,..,...,..,, , -^.j., ,, v. . e- w 
dren of Boston, who hav© been spend- of Music, Boston, Is visiting her sis- >:^,,,^''\^l"i'Vn/.M'o?herM^^ 
ing the suinmer with her father, Jo-, ter. Mrs. M. A. L>-nch. ^^^'^e'TsUu of Emelln.TK' 
seph Bennett, returned home Sunday.^ Charles Andrews Injured his hand - -

.Miss Theresa Lowther and Miss quite severely. While leading a cow, 
Rachel Cherry have returned from | the rope got twisted about his. wrist. 

Xlie H. V. Hlldreths have been 
spending the week at their camp, 
"Breezy point," at Forge pond. Their 
son Haroid has beeu having his va
cation with his parents. 

Mrs. Lizzie A. Hamblen and daugh
ters Evelyn and Gertrude enjoyed an 
outing at Whalom park, Wednesday, 
joining friends from her home town of 
Littleton on their church picnic. 

Mrs. A. W. Hartford, Mrs. William 
L. Woods and Mrs. John Feeney spent 
the day at Marblehead last week 
Thursday, enjoying ocean breezes and 
a fish dinner. Mrs. Edward Fisher 
came over from Swampscott, where 
she is staying and Joined the party. 

Mrs. John P. Wright has been 111 
at her home this past week and the 
family removal to Lowell has neces
sarily ben postponed for a time. 

Archie Hartford goes to Norfolk to 
teach at the opening of the fall term. 

L. W. Wheeler conducted the single 
service at the Congregational church 
Sunday evening. Subject: "Our Cos
mopolitan population." Rev. C. P. 
Marshall and family arrived bome 
Thursday and there will be the usual 
services on Sunday. 

Mi^. Clara Wright Anderson is vis
iting'her. parents. 

Orchardlsts and farmers are much 
concerned oyer the appearance, scat
tered, pretty well over the hill, of the 
much • dreaded San Jose scale. It 
would s e ^ as though they had had 
about all the pests going and this is 
one of the hardest yet to contend with. 

Miss Mary P- Bunce and Miss Ruth 
Fisher have been spending the week at 
historic Plymouth. Miss Alice How
ard has been the capable substitute at 
the library during Miss Bunce's ab
sence. 

Misses Juiia and Marion Hall are 
at home again, having thoroughly en-
Joyed their Californian trip. 

Edwin N. C. Barnes, former super
visor of music of the schools in town, 
has been visiting with Mrs. Barnes 
at H. M. Seavey's. Since their mar
riage late lu June ihey have enjoyed 
a European honeymoon. 

Town treasurer N. H. Wright's 
many friends are glad he is so much 
better from his recent illness and able 
to be out and about again. Mrs. Car
oline Atwood is also in the cheerful 
class of convalescents. 

.Vantasket, where they had a very 
pleasant vacation. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tyjer have re
turned to Worcester after a very 
pleasant visit at Mr, and Mrs. Weav
er's. 

Little Raymond Caisse of Leomin
ster is visiting bis grandparents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. W. Carkin. 

.Mrs. George Sanborn and daughter 
.Mabel have returned from a short va
cation at Revere Beach. 

.Mrs. A. W. Comey and her daughter 
Blanche are visiting friends in Wor
cester. 

.Miss Kathryn Brown has returned 
from tbe Lowell general hospital, 
where she went for an operation for 
appendicitis, and is regaining her 
health very slowly. 

There was a very pretty wedding In 
the village Tuesday, when the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. DeLaurier and 
.Mr. Bouchard were united in marriage 
al St. Catherine's cburch. Upon their 
return a bountiful dinner was served, 
and at 6.30 p.m. the young couple took 
tbe train for Canada, where they will 
spend thetr honeymoon. 

School Closed. 
Not since the Concord fight, in which 

citizens of Westford, headed by Col. 
Robinson, look an active part, has there 
been such a spunky, spattering, upris 
ing as when it was learned that at a 

George Philbrick, the blacksmith in I meeting of the school committee last 
George C. Moore's shop at Westford I week Thursday evening it was voted 1 that the Blues are on the level, and 
sawmill, has moved from North to close the Stony Brook school and that the Lowell boys consider it a 

GranltevUe. 
Miss Martha M. Lorman is now 

spending her vacation with friends in 
Tyngsboro. 

Mr. and .Mrs. 0. A. .Nelson of this 
village and Mr. and .Mrs. H. E. Gould 
of North Westford have recently re
turned from a brief outing spent at 
Revere and Nantasket beaches. 

Miss Lydia Lorman of Tyngsboro 
has been a recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lorman in this village. 

l!r. and Mrs. W. C. Wright have re
cently returned from a brief outing 
spent al Revere beach. 

Ali the schools in this village will 
open for the fall term on next Tues
day, September 7. 

Baieball. 
Graniteville Blues visited Lowell on 

last Saturday afternoon, and at Wash
ington park mel and defeated the 
strong Iroquois base ball club in a 
well-played game by the score of 6 to 
2. .\bout seventy-five of the loyal 
rooters, accompanied by the ladies 
with flags, went down from here and 
took good seals in the grandstand, 
where they cheered their favorites at 
every opportunity, and the chances 
were many. Both sides put up a fast 
fielding game and the contest was fin
ished in quick order, one hour and 
thirty minutes being the official time 
of the game. The Iroquois club treat
ed the Blues in a very courteous man
ner, and every arrangement was made 
for their convenience. In fact, the 
local club has always got a good 
square deal every time they have vis
ited Lowell, and have met the reply 

Picnic. 
The Sunday school children of St. 

Andrew's mission held their annual 
picnic at Cameron's grove Saturday 
afternoon, and was largely attended. 
The afternoon was spent very pleas
antly In fleld sports, arranged by Paul 
Roberts, who has charge of St. An
drew's parlsb during the absence of 
the %icar. Rev. Thomas L. Fisher. The 
first on the program was the race of 
the older girls, won by Beatrice Hos
mer, and Annie Orr second; small 
girls, 100 yards, won by NelUe Orr, 
E '̂a Mountain second; small boys' 100-
yard dash, won by Ephraim Reed, Al
bert Jlountain second. The next on 
the program was the chariot fight. 
This proved to be the most Interesting 
of the sports and was watched by the 
crowd as the youngsters endeavored 
to pull one another from their mounts. 
The prize was awarded to Albert 
Mountain, mounted on William De
Roehn. The sports concluded 'with a 
relay race. About twenty of the chil
dren took part In this and was won by 
Philip Lordside. 

Lemonade was served throughout 
the afternoon by the thoughtfulness 
of Mr. Roberts, and at flve o'clock 
there were refreshments of ice cream 
and cake for all present, after which 
they all went home, tired but happy 
children. The success of the affair 
was due to the ladles' sewing circle, 
who furnished the Ice cream and cak« 
and took charge of the little folk. 

nearly breaking two of his flngers, 
The South Centers and North Cen

ters played an .exciting game of ball 
last Saturday afternoon on Longley's 
fleld. The Norths had their own way 
until the sixth- inning, when the 
Souths got warmed up and piled In 
the runs until the eighth inning, when 
the score was 8 to 8. To make a sure 
thing of it the Souths did flne work 
in the ninth inning, gaining a run, 
which made the score 9 to 8. 

The friends of Robert Hoiden gave 
him a surprise last Saturday at the 
town hall. He was escorted there, 
where his many friends warmly greet
ed him. Dancing, cards and other 
amusements were enjoyed, and light 
refreshments were served. The music 
for dancing was furnlsbed by Stanley 
White. Mr. Holden will remember the 
occasion as one of the pleasantest in
cidents of his life. 

Miss Elsie Briggs and sister Ruth 
are guests of Mrs. Ware. 

Miss Harriet Bridgman Is enjoying 
an outing at Portland, Me. 

Lyntoh and Lawrence Ward, sons 
of our mall carrier, are visiting in Bos
ton and vicinity. 

Rev. A. A. Bronsdon will preach at 
Trinity chapel, Sunday, August 29, 
at 3.15 p. m. 

Miss Josephine Emerson has return
ed to Boston. She has spent a great 
er part of the summer here. 

._ Kimball, 
late of Littletou, In eald County, deceaaed, 
teitate: 

Whereas a petition haa been pre»ented to 
aaid Court to grant s letter of admlnlatration 
with tbe will annexed, on the estate of aald 
deceaaed not already sdmlDlitered. to Jobn 
L.Ambroaeof SomerTille, in the County of 
Hlddlesez, orto aome other suitable person. 

You are herebv cited to appear at a I'robate 
Court; to be held at Cambridge, In â id Coun
ty of Middlesex, on the twenUetb day of Sep
tember, A.D. 1909. at nine o'clockln the fore
noon,to show cauae. If any ron lisve,whj tbe 
same abonld not be granted. -

And said petitioner ia bereby directed to 
give pnblle notice thereof by publiahlng this 
citation once In each week, for three auccei-
alve weeka.ln Turner'a Public Bplrlt, snews-
paper publiahed In Ayer, the ust publica
tion to ue one dsy, at least, before aald Court, 
and by mailing poat-pald, or delivering a copy 
of tbta citation to all devlitea snd legsteescam-
ed In raid will, seven daya at leaat oefore eald 
Court. 

WItneee, CBARLES J. MCINTIRE, Esoulre, 
Flret Judge of eald Court, this thirtieth day 
of August, In the year one tbousand nine hun
dred and nine. 

3w51 F. M. ESTT, Aaa't Register. 

Kew AdTerttsem^enta. 

BOXBOBOUGH. 

Chelmsford to the Whidden cottage at 
Westford station. 

Eugene Ward, a former collector of 
milk for Arthur E. Boynton, has join
ed the yeomanry in the tillage of the 
Cold Spring farm. 

Hon. Herbert E. Fletcher is suffer 
ing from a broken rib. Go and see 
George W. Hlll and try his home-
mixed skill. 

Mrs. Ella Smith, embalmer for 3. V. 
Hubbard of New Brunswick, N. J.. 
has returned after a delightful visit 
to her cousin. Mrs. Frank Banister, 
lo i i i s Riley of .Vew York Is visiting 
his aunt, .Mrs. F. Banister; Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Denton of Charlestown 
have been visiting his sister, Mrs. F. 
•Banister. 

A laborer T^o^king for a farmer In 
the northerly part of the town got 
hts arm broken Tuesday, being assist
ed in breaking by the farmer, so it 
iH reported. Dr. Sherman set the 
arm and Judge Atwood mny be called 
•npon to set the farmer. 

John Adams Taylot Is ha'Ing a 
house, to house Introduction by him
self in getting ages and oiher meas
urements and facts relating to tho 
school census. Next Tuesday ho will 
leave all this and more, and start for 
>Iiaml university In Ohio. Williani 
R. Taylor has returned from vacation 
resting and bathing at Bath, Me. 

Rev. Mr. Salee of Hanover is .drink
ing the Cold Spring waters of West
ford and eating the green crops of 
the Stony Brook valley. 

The Westford Athletic association 
bas played out Its list of engage
ments and gone out of business until 
the starting of the trailing arbutus re
minds them that it Is time to start 
In and win. 

Are there any who <loubt there was 
a frost Monday night. Then Just look 
at tbose beans In the F. "W. Banister 
farm. Tbey are not able to hold their 
•beaaa up. 

transport to the new school at the Cen
ter, and every protestant has resolved 
himself inlo a hornet's nest lo get at 
the school committee with, and, al
though unlike the Concord flght, no 
shot has yet been fired "heard round 
the world," .vet there Is plenty of load
ing up and when the legal time comes 
it will be aim, flre, bang, and down and 
out goes the school committee. Re
member, you must practice a good deal 
In the aim, flre business, for only 
last spring it was aim, flre and 
out goes the scbool committee man 
who voted to close schools, and he 
dodged your aim and remained In of
flce by a larger majority than his run
ning mate who opposed consolidation. 

A petition headed by Horace Ham
blett, the oldest man In town, and 
signed by all the protestants, was sent 
to the school committee asking for a 
hearing. The committee granted the 
request, and the hearing was held at 
the town hall Tuesday evening, with
in twenty-four hours after receiving 
the petition. Although the petitioners 
were out In numbers, they did not 
number enough to produce a new line 
of argument against closing. "De
crease in farm values" and "physical 
hardship,"*both are disproved by the 
statistics of the state board of educa
tion. The writer regrets that he is 
a sort of minority faction of one with 
a few scattering minorities elsewhere 
not yet tabulated, that divides good 
neighbors, friendships, and even "a 
house divided against Itself." But 
until the evils of consolidation are 
proven and the beneflts disproven, 
stand one for the unanswered facts 
So far as learned, the result of the 
hearing did not change the attitude 
of the school committee. 

pleasure to play in Granit'eville. Tbat 
is a record in itself. Mr. Elvin um
pired for the Lowell boys, and R. J. 
McCarthy was the local umpire. Nol 
a semblance of a kick was heard on 
either side, and the general'verdlct ap
peared to be that the best team won. 
Gilson, Hanson, Hemen and Ledwith 
led the Blues with the stick, while 
Healy and Buckingham were there 
with timely bingles. McCarthy pitched 
one of the best games of 'the season 
and was ably supported by Ledwith, 
who threw to second in his usual 
clever style. For the Iroquois the all-
round playing . of- O'Donohue and 
Stephens and the timely hitting of 
Mason were features. SImoneau also 
put up a good game behind the bat, 
while the rest of tbe team fielded fast 
at all times. On next Saturday the 
Blues will play In Forge 'Villago and 
a good game is expected. 

Forge. 
Those 

II You Wani lo Spend 
several of the pleasantest half-

hours you ever put in—get the 

September E V E R Y B O D Y ' S 

and read in this order: " Happi

ness," " T h e Mellowdrammer" 

and " W h a t Shall W c D o 

W i t h t h e Old.=" 

After that—read where you 

will—you'll say, ̂ '•Here's a gooii 

magazine." Try it and see. 

SEPTEMBER EVERYBODY'S 
SPECIAL DISPLAY BY 

L. S h e r w i n &, Co. 
AYER, MASS. 

Centre. 
Misses Marlon and Elizabeth Per

kins, daughters of former pi'eceptor 
William A. Perkins ol the academy, 
have been guests for this week of 
Miss Bdna Day. 

who have returned to their 
respective homes after a long vaca
tion on the shores of Forge pond are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey and family, Mr. 
and -Mrs. Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Walk
er, Mr. and Mrs. Reed and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan and children, 
all of Chelsea. Mr. and Mrs. Saunders 
and two children of Everett left "Ideal 
wood" Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hildreth of Westford taking It for a 
few days. 

Mr. Roberts preached his farewell 
sermon at St. Andrew's mission Sun
day evening. There was a large au
dience present. He will return to 
Middletown Divinity school, Connecti
cut, where he will conclude his studies 
for the nilnlstry. 

The Fdrge 'Village Lions defeated 
the Pawtucket Blues Saturday after
noon by tbe score ol 7 to 1 on the Tex
tile groundsl Lowell. 

Misses Edith and Hilda Normington 
were the week-end guests of Miss 
Edith Prtcioue. 

News Items. 
Mrs. Montgomery and three chil

dren, who have been spending the 
summer at -Mrs. Shattuck's, have re
turned lo their home in New York. 

.Mr. Lane of Boston Is visiting his 
cousin, -Mrs. McCarthy, at Marigold 
cutlage. 

.Mrs. Houghton of Hudson was at 
P. SY. Cunningham's tbe first of the 
week. 

Miss Florence Dodge has returned 
to her wcrk in Lawrence after a pleas
anl rebl at home. 

The last dance of the season is to be 
given in Lilirary hall this Saturday 
eveuiiip. 

Homer Hrown of Washingion, D. C, 
and Mr. Fowler of New Haven, Conn., 
have iieen enjoying this week with 
tlieir families here. The cottage was 
closed this morning for the season. 

Superintendent Brick, who has been 
in .Maine during the summer, returned 
to Maynard last week. 

Will Losaw was at home the first 
of the week. 

.Mrs. Daniel Cobleigh recently spent 
several days wllh her sister in War
ren. 

.Miss ?ilabel Wetherbee went to Ash
by Tuesday for a few days' visit with 
the Waldrons, who have a summer 
home there. 

Charles Woodward has returned 
from an extended visit with his sisler 
in Vermont. 

E'neu Mead was in town last Sunday 
and announced the arrival of a baby 
daughier at his home In Townsend, 
Tuesday, August 24. 

Miss Grace Farmer of Worcester has 
been visiting her aunl, Mrs. S. P. 
Dodge. 

Leo Cunningham and Charles Sher
ry are enjoying life at Nagog ibis 
weeli. 

Miss Margaret Downs, who has been 
in East Boston with the Goodearls 
since August 9, has returned. 

Schools in town will open Septem
ber 7, according to the annual school 
reports, which have been distributed 
this week. 

An alarm of fire created considera
ble excitement Monday forenoon. It 
was caused by a chimney burning in 
the house occupied by C. J. Knight. 
The bouse was filled with smoke and a 
lively blaze had started In on the roof, 
but prompt work with extinguishers 
soon conquered. .Most of the furniture 
was removed from the house. 

Last Saturday the Boxborough ball 
team beat the Bolton team, 4 to 3, In 
seven Innings and then won a game 
from the West ACton team with the 
same score, 4 to 3. 

Thursday Sam Toombs moved Into 
the John Blanchard house near No. 3 
schoolhouse, while Mr. Douglas is to 
occupy the John JIcGrnth place vacat
ed by Mr. Toombs. 

GRAPH
OPHONE 

A New 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.— 
Middlesex 68. ProbateCourt. Tothe 

heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors and all 
other persons tntereisteu In the estate of 
Eugene F. Kuttlne, late of Grotoo, In said 
County, deceased, Intestate. 

Whereas a petition hai been presented to 
said Court to grant s letter of admlnlitratloD 
on the estate of said deceased to Ida 8. P. 
Nutting of OrotOB, in eald County, or to some 
other suitable person. 

Youare hereby cited toappcar at a Pro
bate Court to be beid at Cambridge, la said 
Countv of Middlesex, on the twenty-second 
day of September, A. D., 1909, at nine o'clock 
in tbe forenoon, to show canse, if any voa 
have, why the same sbould not be Kranted. 

And the peUtioner Is hereby directed to 
give pnbllc notice thereof, by pabllihing this 
citation once In each week, for three succes
sive weeks. In Turner's Public spirit, a news
paper published In Ayer, the latt publication 
to be one dav, st least, before Mid Court. 

Witness, Charles J. Mclntlre, Esquire, 
First Judge of said Court, this thirtieth day 
of August, ID tbe year one tbousand. nine 
hundred and nine. 

8t61 F. M. EsTY. Ass't Register. 

Just One 
Trial 

WILL DEMON
STRATE TO 
YOU 

The Supe
riorQuality 
of Napole
on Flour. 
AND WHY IT IS 
RECOGNIZED 
AS THE BEST 
ON THE MAR
KET TO-DAY 
BY THE MOST 
EXACTING 
HOUSEWIFE. 

WE WOULD 
LIKE TO HAVE 
YOU TRY ONE 
BAG AND COM
PARE IT WITH 
WHAT YOU 
ARE USING. 

Mullin Bros 
Ayer, Mass, 

COLLECTOR'S NOTIGE. 

$10.00 
Ayer Var ie ty S to re 

WANTED—Experienced man to work 
In suspender factory; musthare ex

perience in all dep.irtments. Give refer
ences. Address, Arwiioi) Si'sPEyiiXR Co., 
Schenectady. N. Y. 2t40 

C"10MM0KWEALTH OF M A 6 8 A C 1 I U S E T T 8 . — 
J Worcester BP. Probate Court. To the 

heirs-at-law, next of kin. creditors, and all 
other persons interested In the estate of 
Solon W. Whitney, late of Harvard, in said 
County, deceased, intostJite. 

Whereas, a petition has been presented to 
said Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said decea-xed to Harriet E. 
Whitney of Harvard.In said Couotv of Wor
cester, without giving ii surety on her bond. 

You are hereby cited to appearata Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, In said Coun
tv of Worcester, on tbe fourteenth dav of 
^ptember, A.D. 1909, al nine o'clock In the 
forenoon, to show cause. It any you have, 
why tbe samo should not l)e granted. 

And the petitioner Is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, bv publishing this 
citation once In eaeh week, for three succes-
s lve weeks. In Ihe Harvard Hillside, a 
newspaper published In Aver, the last pulv 
lleation to he one dnv, at feast, before said 
Court. 

Witness, WiLi.tAM T. FORHE-S, Esnulre, 
First Judge of said Court, this twent.v-first 
day of August, In the year onc tbousand 
nine bundred nnd nine. 

SwiW .JoHX W. MAWDP.V, RcKlster. 

C. W. Green 
P iano T u n e r , Littleton 

SHIBLE7 . 

Center. 
On account of the death of Mrs. R. 

B. Fairchild, the Alliance meeting ap
pointed for September 2 wasKomltted. 
The next regular meeting will be with 
Mrs.'Mfll8 on Flat Hill, Thursday af
ternoon, Septeinber 16. Jlre. Tolman 
will gi'^e a paper at that time. 
• There are two families In Shirley 

Center, who live across the road from 
each otber, four ttTone fainilyand two 
In the other, six in all, and their unlt-

AGENT FOR TEN MAKES OF PI 
ANOS AND THE REST PIANO POL
ISH MADE. Telephone connection. 

P IIOTOGUAPHS-Of Family Groups, 
Residences. Landscape Views and all 

kinds of Scenic Photography done and Pho
tograph Sapplles fumishfd. ARTHUR W . 
NuTTixo. Fletcher St., P. O, Box 356, Ayer, 
Mass. 13t46 

F OR SALE—Canopy Top Surrey, 2 Com
ing Top Buggies, 1 Depot Carriage, 1 

Fiano Box Open 'VV>gon, 1.Express 'Wâ on. 
Tbeae vehicles are In flrst cla'svcondition and 
are abont as good a* new. I'also have' > full 
line of new Democnt, Concord and Farm 
Wagons and Csttf. Surries, Stanbopei and 
TopBa/Kles. All kinds of hew and second 
band Ilaraesses. A imall flrcproof Safe 

. . . obesp. F. B. FKIXSH, Carriage, Hameti 
ed ages are 466 years, an average of and implement Dealer, Ayer, Ma«i. Agent 
'almo^'aeveaty-elgbt yeare each. for.̂ Bogen and Uubbard'a Fertilizer. 

Ayer, Mass., August 11, 1909. 
The owners and occupants of 

the following described parcels of 
real estate, situated in the Town 
of Ayer, in the County of Middle
sex, and Commonwealth of Massa-
ohusetts, and the public are here
by notified that the Taxes there
on, severally assessed, for the 
years hereinafter specified, ac
cording to the list committed to 
me as collector of taxes for said 
Town by the Assessors of Taxes, 
remain unpaid, and that the small
est undivided part of said land, 
sufBcient to satisfy said taxes, 
with interest and all legal costs 
and charges, or the whole of said 
land if no person offers to take 
an undivided part thereof, will be 
offered for sale by public auction 
at the Selectmen's room, in said 
Ayer. on Saturday, Sept, 25th, 
1909, at ten o'clock, A, M., for ths 
payment of said taxes with inter
est, eost and charges thereon, un
less the same shall be previously 
discharged. 

The sum set against the de
scription of the estate shows the 
amounts due thereon for the 
taxes, for the non-payment of 
which said estate is to be sold, not 
including costs and interest there
on and costs and charges incident 
to this sale. 

Chandler Planer Company. 
A certain lot of land with all 

the buildings thereon, bounded 
and described as follows: North
erly by land of George J. Bums; 
Easterly by land of L. W. Phelps 
and Forest street; Southerly by 
Bligh street, and "Westerly by 
Tannery street, containing % 
acres, more or less. 

Taxes, 1907, $1216.04; 1908, 
$1216.72. 

CHARLES W. MASON, 
, 3t49 Collector. 

TBEE8 AND PLANTS.—All varietlef. 
Antomatto band, knapsack aud baml 

sprayer wltb" Kant Klog,"Dozzle and spring 
siintoflr. H. D. KvANB, Ayer, Mas*. Kurt-
ery estiibllsbed 1883. 

file:///londay
file:///bout


LITTLETON. 
News Itemi. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Austin -Marsh 
have sent out invitations to the mar
riage of their daughter, Frances Tut
tle, to Edward Charles Sparrow, on 
Saturday evening, September 11, at 
eight o'clock. The ceremony will be 
performed at the bride's home on 
Mesa avenue, Pueblo Col. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sparrow will be at home to their 
friends after December 1, at Michigan 
avenue, Pueblo, Col. Many Littleton 
people have pleasant recollections of 
Mr. -Marsh, one of the first and best 
of lactart chemists, and Mrs. Marsh, 
known before her marriage as Miss 
Atlanta Tuttle, who was a Littleton 
resident and a successful teacher In 
our schools. 

.Miss .Margaret Thacher returned 
last week Friday from Marshfield, 
where she visited for several days 
with a seminary friend. 

.Mrs. Gardner Prouty is at home 
again after three weeks spent in Hy 
annis and Duxbury. She was with 
her sister, Mrs. Henry Topham, a 
week or more In the latter town. 

.Mrs, Curtis Drew and children, with 
Mrs. J. N. Murray and daughter, were 
visitors in South Boston last week. 
Dr. .Murray and Mr. Drew Joined them 
for over Sunda.v, going to the city In 
the doctor's automobile. 

Oliver Hartwell has accepted a very 
promising government position In 
Utah, similar to that which he has 
jus t left In Boston. He has already 
gone and will take up his new duties 
Immediately upon reaching his des
tination. 

Esther Kimball of Worcester is vis
iting her grandmother, Mrs. Mary J. 
Kimball. 

.Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Houghton, Ro
land and Edith, and Richard Conant, 
enjoyed an automobile outing Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, making North 
Conway, N. H., and other towns In the 
White Mountains their objective 
points. 

Charles Smith and daughter, Miss 
Jessie Smith, with other members of 
the family, attended the celebration of 
grandma Smith's eighty-ninth birth
day In Wlnthrop, Thursday of last 
week. Miss Smith afterwards went 
to Portland, where she has spent a 
week. 

Miss Ruth Prescott returned last 
week Thursday from a pleasant visit 
with her grandparents In West Ringe, 
K. H. .Mrs. S. Z. Cleaves returned 
with her and remained for a few days 
a t John A. Kimball's. 

.Mrs. James Goucher, who lived Itf 
the R. H. Phelps house for a year past, 
has moved to Lynn, where she will 
keep house for her son Leland. 

Prof. Chas. Whitney, who has been 
at Miss Marshall's for two weeks, left 
town .Monday for Cottage City, there to 
remain for two weeks, after wblch he 
plans to visit his son Louis in Fal
mouth for a week prior to his son's 
business trip to Cuba. 

.Miss Fannie Mitchell, a visitor at 
Fred S. Kimball's home for a few 
weeks past, has returned to her broth
er 's . Prof. Wllmot Mitchell, in Bruns
wick, Me:, where she makes her home 
during scbool vacations. 

Rev. E. H. Brenan and family ar
rived in town Sunday. They will oc
cupy their Littleton home for a week 
or two. 

J. P. Thacher was at Nantasket on 
Saturday and Sunday taking a well-
earned rest. 

.Miss Bertha Stratton of the Bruce's 
farm returns next week to her school 
in .Vahant. 

Marjorie Proctor is visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. Abbott Turner, in Milford, 
.N. H. 

Mrs. McLaughlin, who has been vis
iting her sister. Miss Dewey, at the 
.Marshall home, entertained her sister 
and .Miss Marshall by taking tbem on 
an automobile trip ihrough the neigh
boring towns. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Houghton 
and sister Marlon Flagg have satis
fied the demands of the outing fever 
by taking a week's pleasure in North 
Woodstock, Vt. 

The Littleton Historical society will 
have a fleld meeting the afternoon of 
Labor day, September 6. The mem
bers will assemble at tbe Houghton 
Memorial building at two p. m. and 
drive to .Nashoba to viaIt:,R,Qint8-ot^n-
terest. The public is Iffvited. " 

The Arts and Crafts society will 
not meet till the second Tuesdaj- In 
September. 

The King's Daughters will bold 
their flrst meeting this season Tues
day afternoon, September 7, at Mrs. 
William Davis' home. 

.Marvin, second son of Clifton Flagg, 
was operated upon for appendicitis a 
week ago. The case was considered 
very severe, but the patient Is doing 
well. Dr. Pickard of Concord Junc
tion is the attending physician. 

The Walter Briggs family, summer 
residents of the west tenement In the 
Frost bouse, has gone to Hartford, 
Conn., where Mr. Briggs soon enters 
for tbe flrst time upon bis duties as 
librarian at Trinity college. 

.Miss Ella Loomis of Beverly Is stop
ping for two weeks at Fred Reed's. 

The Baptist church will be closed 
Sunday morning, September 5. The 
Friday and Sunday evening meetings 
wtll be held as usual. Subject of the 
C. E. meeting Sunday evening, "Life 
lessons for me from the book of Ro
mans." Leader at the Baptist church. 
Deacon C. A. Reid; at the. Congrega
tional church. Miss Margaret Qulnlan. 

Rev. H. B. Drew is taking a vacation 
of one week, which he Is dividing be
tween St. Johnsbury and tho shore of 
Lake Mcmphramagog, where he owns 
a cottage. Archie Godfrey accompa
nied .Mr. Drey. 

Next Wednesday afternoon the la
dies' circle of the Baptist church will 
meet at tbe vestry. At that time the 
dollars are due. 

Mrs. Grace E. Lawrence was wel
comed home from her trip abroad 
Tuesday noon. She plans to spend two 
weeks at her pleasant home before go
ing to Holllston for a visit. 

Mrs. Ethel Taylor Smith and daugh
ter from Hillsboro Bridge, N. H., have 
heen recent visitors at Nathan Tay
lor's. 

'Miss Helen Warren of South Acton 
is the guest of her cousin. Miss Flor
ence Bartlett. 

Miss Ethel Briggs, Mrs. Webber's 
sister. Is In town for a few days. 

Our veteran apple merchant, N. B. 
Conant, seems to be conducting a brisk 
business tn this and neighboring 
towns. 

W. E. Conant is Installing an acety
lene gas plant for lighting his house. 

There have been a few light cases 
of diphtheria In town. Mrs. H. C. 
Eastman of Taylor street Is one. 

Miss Loyer of Albany, N. Y., has 
been staying with Mr. and Miss Hongh
ton at the Hayward Hartwell camp for 
several weeks. 

A W. Drew keeps busy transporting 
campers to and from the station. Sev
eral arrivals were noted on Saturday. 

A H. McDonald, tbe poptilar chauf
feur, fllled engagements every fore
noon and afternoon and some eve
nings last week, averaging more than 
ninety miles a day. 

Mrs. Rand, who occupies one of Os
car Farwell's houses, has the sym
pathy of friends in her anxiety for the 
safety of her son, who disappeared a 
few weeks ago and has not yet been 
heard from. 

A complete table of statistics kept 
by .Mrs. Fred Reed last week is not 
available, but, excluding those of 
.Monday, 619 automobiles and 394 
teams passed by her home on Great 
road. 

About Town. 
The following are the newly chosen 

ofiicers of the Unitarian Sunday 
school -. Superintendent, J. M. Hart
well; assistant, E. H. Priest; secre
tary, Grace Needham; treasurer, E. 
M. Stone. 

Rev. C. A. Druminond will conduct 
the giiUd Sunday evening, his topic 
being "William Morris, craftsman." 

Miss i lyers , the matron In the 
school for the deaf at Hartford, Conn., 
Is a guest of Miss Cora Warren, who 
was formerly a teacher In that Insti
tution. 

The niece of Mrs. Drummond, Alice 
Legge, returned to her New York city 
home Monday last, and Rev C. A. 
Drummond came home from his vaca
tion that day. 

The. Dippman family will soon move 
Into the lower tenement of Elmar A. 
Flagg's house. 

The Chamberlain family left here an 
Tuesday. They made a short stop 
with Mrs. Chamberlain's mother In 
Charlestown before returning to East 
Orange, N. J. 

Monday Mrs. Charles Houghton's 
brother and wife, .Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Hayward left here to take the Fall 
River boat for their home In De 
Land, Fla. 

Miss Alice Libby enters Simmons col
lege In the secretarial department. 
Mrs. Libby has Joined her son Harold 
and they have gone to Maine to visit 
among relatives. 

•Mrs. Emma (Taylor) Dix of Water-
town was the guest of her cousin, 
.Mrs. E. K. Adams, during last week, 
and her son Harry was here over 
Sunday. 

Miss Emily Adams visited last week 
in Northboro, where she formerly 
taught school. 

Wednesday of last week .Mr. Knight, 
who is building such a beautiful home 
uji on the hlll, was called to Melrose 
y the death of his mother. 

TOWUBEITD. 

Baseball. 
Townsend A. A. made it ten straight 

Saturday afternoon by defeating the 
Alerts of Groton in a loosely played 
game. Mason, who started the twir
ling for the visitors, was out of form 
and the home club had no difflculty 
in obtaining a good lead In the early 
innings. Cook, who pitched the last 
four innings, did flne work, holding 
the locals to tbree hits, two ot which 
came in the flnal Inning for two tal
lies. Lawrence contributed the field
ing feature, as his fine running catch 
robbed Teehan of a hit for extra bases. 
The visitors played a game uphill con
test and batted the local twirler hard, 
but the latter showed his nerve by re
tiring the visitors on strikes for the 
final outs. 

Arlin had his finger split open in 
catching a man at the plate and was 
forced to retire In favor of Eastman in 
tbe seventh.. The latter and Teehan 
played the best fielding games for 
their nines. Teehan's two assists from 
the outfield were as fine as any made 
here this season. The latter led his 
side with the willow. The score: 
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Whitcomb, 3b 4 
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Townsend A. A...4 2 2 2 0 0 0 2 x—12 
Oroton Alerts 0 0 2 0 3 0 2 0 2— 9 

Two base hits, McDonald. Donahue. 
Hits, off Mason 6 In 4 innings, oft Cook 
3 In 4 Innlnprs. Double play, Miller. 
Lnncey. Spauldlnfir and Eaatman. • Bases 
cn balls, by Spaulding 5, by Maaon 6. 
by Cook 2. Struck out. by Spauldingr 
10. bv .Mason 1, by Cook B. Stolen bases, 
McDonald. Donnhue. Bowker 5, Law
rence, Stebbins. Sacrlflce hit, Miller. 
Passed balls, Stebbins. Arlln. Wild 
pitches. Mason 2. Umpire. T. E. Flar
ity. Time. 2 hours. 15 minutes. 
Center. 

The result of the census taken of 
the number of teams passing up and 
down Main street for the week end
ing August 28, was a total of 2406 

I They were recorded by Eert Estes for 
; the Massachusetts highway commis
sion. 

Miss Marlon Robbins ot Ayer was 
the guest ql Mr. and Sirs. Wilbur L. 

. Bruce the past week. 
' Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hildreth have 
been enjoying "a f e w d a y s a t Lynn and 
at Hampton Beach. 

Miss Delia Goodwin is at her home 
for a few weeks' vacation. 

Deatb. 
Miss .Maude King died very sudden

ly of blood poisoning early Sunday 
morning at the home of her sister, 
.Mrs. Harry Morse. Sbe had a few 
days before applied some kind of a 
compound upon her face to cure a 
wart, which In some manner proved 
to be of a poisonous nature. No one 
realized the danger until it was too 
late. Dr. Stimpson of Fitchburg was 
summoned In consultation late Satur
duy night, but she passed away early 
Sunday morning. 

.Miss King was aged 17 years and 1 
month,' and was the youngest charter 
member of the Phoebe Weston Farmer 
tent, D. of 'V., and the flrst to go since 
that order was formed here. 

The funeral was held at the Congre
gational church Tuesday afternoon. 
Rev. F. B. Harrison offlclatlng. Mrs 
R. T. Eldredge and Miss Harriet Miller 
sangJ'Saved by grace," and "Sometime 
we'l titnderstand"." Members of the An̂  
son D. Fessenden camp, S. of 'V., acted 
as bearers and the Phoebe Weston Far 
mer tent service was held at the grave. 
Miss .King was well Jlked and leaves 
a father, mother and large family of 
brothers and sisters to mourn her loss. 
She was always very kind to her 
younger sisters, one of whom Is an in
valid, ai^d always showed them much 
attention when out In public with 
them. There were many beautiful 
flowers from loving friends and rela
tives and from the orders to which she 
belonged. . -

West 
Miss Nellie C. Clark of Boston is 

at her home on Elm street for a visit. 
Mrs. John Dickerman and her 

daughter Lulu, former residents here, 
now living In Allston, called upon 
friends In town Tuesday. 

Arthur Smith of Waltham is recov
ering from his severe illness and is 
a guest of his sister, Mrs. Perry W. 
Sawtelle. 

John Alcott of Boston, who has the 
honor of being Louisa Alcott's adopt
ed son, and the original of one of the 
characters in her famous book, "LiUle, 
men," was a guest at the home of 13r. 
R. S. Ely Sunday. 

Albert Adams, who has been spend
ing his vacation at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Adams 
of Main street, has returned to his 
work in Providence, R. I. 

Mrs. .Mary Foster Is spending a few 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Eliza
beth Shapleigh at Ashbury Grove, 
South Hamilton. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Upton have 
returned from a week's vacation spent 
with relatives in New Hampshire, and 
Mr. Upton resumed his duties at 
Stickney's mill the flrst of the week. 

Fred W. Rawson, who has been 
spending a portion of his vacation 
with his mother, Mrs. Herman L. 
Stickney, has returned to his duties 
as Instructor of manual training at 
the Goodwill farm, Hinckley, .Me. 

Henry Butler of Marlboro Is visit
ing relatives in the village this week. 

The public schools commenced 
Monday morning, the grammar school 
enrolling sixteen pupils and the pri
mary twenty-two. Miss Blanche 
Sprague of Readsboro, Vt., has re
sumed the charge of the grammar 
school and will be boarded at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Sea
ver of .Main street, and Miss .Nellie 
Tower of this village, who was last 
year In Erving, Mass., will take 
charge of the primary school and will 
remain at her rooms in R. .McElli
gott's tenement on Elm street. The 
pupils passing from the grammar 
school to the high school at the Cen
ter were the Misses Ruth Hayward, 
Lois Brown, Annie Veno and Gertrude 
Wilson. 

Duncan Rusk, manager of the West 
Townsend granite syndicate, reports 
two new contracts in Connecticut, 
one a bank building In .Norwich and 
the other a power house in New Bri
tain, and a full force of men are ex
pected to commence operations as 
soon as possible. 

.Mrs. Elizabeth Ford and her daugh
ter Julia, former residents here, who 
have been a week in town, returned 
to their home In South Deerfield Mon
day morning. 

Miss Agnes Purkis of Providence, 
R. I., visited .Miss Emma Adams last 
week, returning to her home Saturday 
evening. 

Mrs. Fred A. Patch, who has been 
spending the summer at Oakledge in 
East Harpswell, .Me., returned to her 
home in Joslynville .Monday evening. 

The body of .Mrs. Tarbell W. Rob
bins, an aged lady who passed away 
at her bome In .Mason, N. H., Satur
day, was brought here and burled In 
the family lot Tuesday forenoon. 

At the meeting ot the Baptist Sun
day school the following committees 
for the month of September were 
elected: Invitation and decoration 
committee. Miss -M. E. Tower's class; 
reception committee, Mervin Wares 
and .Miss Emily Cutting; In charge of 
the bymn books, Clarence Jodery and 
John Langdon. 

John Powers and family returned 
Saturday to their home on F.lm street, 
after spending a week with relatives 
in Marlboro. 

Carl B. Willard Is enjoying a week 
ot camping with the members ot the 
boys' brigade on the banks of the 
Squaunlcook at the north part ot tbe 
town near the Dudley place, going 
back and forth by bicycle or canoe 
to his duties at the Townsend Nation
al bank. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Wilson of 
Pepperell have moved Into town, oc
cupying the tenement on uppftr Main 
street formerly known a» the R. A. 
Thompson place, and occupied by 
Duncan Rusk and family. 

The passengers on the e-.'oning 
train due here at 6.45 did not arrive 
in tcwn Sattirday evening til! 9."0, 
owing to the derailment of the engine 
of the Greenville train leavir.s hen 
at 3.17, at West Groton. 

Miss Ruth Bennett has returned 
from Worcester, where she has been 
s;>endlng the summer varatlon '.vlth 
relatives. 

Mrs. George Ball and Infant daugh
ter, accompanied by her niece. Miss 
Freda Jodery, from Concord, are vis
iting Mrs. Ball's parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F . Wood. 

A party of young ladles from .Mar
blehead and Salem are boarding tor 
a season at the bome of A. J. .Man
chester in Joslynville. 

The total number of books distrib
uted from the delivery station at I. 
P. Sherwin's store for the month of 
August Is 218. I 

Brunch Library Rules. 
As there has seemed to be some 

misapprehension in the public mind 
regarding some ot the rules governing 
the delivery of library books trom the 
delivery station at I. P. Sherwin's 
store, the custodian takes this oppor
tunity ot calling special attention to 
the introduction to the rules printed 
on the back ot each library card. In 
which the custodian's hours are plain
ly stated, and th etact that patrons 
are held responsible for tbe books 
borrowed by them from the time they 
are taken from the custodian's hands 
till they are returned to her, is em
phasized. Through the kindness ot 
.Mr. Sherwin a place is provided tor 
the care ot these books during said 
hours, at the close of which all books 
remaining uncalled for are locked In
to the trunk and are returned to the 
library the following Saturday after
noon, and It must be distinctly under
stood that It books are left In the 
store, or brought in a t any time dur
ing the week, as frequently happens, 
neither Mr. Sherwin nor his clerks, 
nor the custodian can be held responsi
ble for them. 

Fine Piece of Mork. 
A very Interesting and intricate 

piece of work has been done during 
the past months by Frank Stickney, 
a young surveyor of this village, who 
is making sectional plans of Concord, 
the outline being drawn to the scale 
of twenty-four rods, or 396 feet to an 
Inch, filled In with maps and plans 
that were found in that vicinity. This 
work is done on nine sheets of trac
ing cloth, from which the blue prints 
have been made, and which when 
Joined together complete a plan or 
map a little over seven or eight feet. 
The lots on this plan are all colored, 
showing a t . a glance the land belong
ing to each" owner. This work is de
signed to cover the whole town, the 
boundaries being filled in with roads, 
rivers, ponds, etc., and a great many 
ot the lots, more ot which are to be 
added as other plans and maps may 
be found, or other changes being 
made. This work is very minute and 
conscientiously done and Is very in
teresting to all who enjoy mechanical 
processes of this kind. 

At the Baptist Church. 
Prof. -Lane of Cushing academy oc

cupied the Baptist pulpit last Sunday 
morning and addressed an Interested 
and appreciative audience, who heart
ily enjoyed the practical and helpful 
discourse upon the subject "The 
fragments." It is expected that the 
pastor. Rev. J. H. Cox, will return 
frtim his vacation, which has been 
spent at his summer home In Maine, 
and occupy his pulpit next Sunday, 
and he will receive a hearty welcome 
from his people, who are hoping he 
will be entirely restored to health by 
his summer sojourn by the sea. The 
Sunday evening service in the vestry 
was conducted by Walter Wilder. 'The 
regular monthly covenant meeting 
and annua! business meeting of the 
church will be held In the vestry Sat
urday afternoon and a full attend
ance is desired, as business ot impor
tance Is to be transacted. 

L U N E N B U R G . 

Xews Itemg. 
John Snow of Warner, N. H., is vis

iting his brother, T. B. Snow, and re
newing acquaintance with other 
triends In town. 

Harry Gilchrist, one cf the last 
graduates from the high school, enter
ed upon an apprenticeship in Simonds' 
machine shop, in the saw department, 
at Fitchburg, last .Monday morning. 
He will board in Fitchburg. 

The grammar and primary depart
ments ot the Lunenburg schools be
gin next Tuesday. 

The ladies' sewing circle met in the 
vestry of the Congregational church 
on Wednesday afternoon, and a goodly 
amount of work was accomplished, 
which was preparing clothing for 
needy children to enter school next 
week. On the same afternoon tbe mis
sionary society of the Methodist 
church met at the horae of Mrs. G. E. 
Jones for work and a busy afternoon 
Is reported. 

The Boston Post has sent to the se
lectmen of Lunenburg a gold-beaded 
ebony cane, which Is to be presented 
to Luke Chase, as he Is the oldest 
citizen in town, nearly ninety. 

A little daughter was most cordial
ly welcomed at the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. S. I'lmer Mclntyre, on Monday 
morning, August 30. 

The last of the series of open-air 
band concerts was given by the mili
tary band on Tuesday evening. 

Warren Barter Is the latest victim 
of the measles, but "there's more to 
follow." 

Mrs. J. E. Longley had a magnifi
cent night-blooming cereus open Fri
day evoning, which won the admira
tion ot many neighbors. 

The Congregationai society held its 
annual picnic at Whalom Y. .M. C. A. 
today. 

Mrs. Keese and family return to 
Ashburnham next Tuesday, where 
Master William will resume his stud
ies In Cushing academy. .Miss Ruth 
expects to return to Labrador in No
vember. 

The new principal of the high 
school, Elwin R. Bemis, Is nt Mr. 
Aker's this week, but will occupy Mrs. 
Keese's cottage later. 

Miss Alice Peabody, accompanied 
by her cousin. Miss Doris Peabody of 
Groton, has returned from spending 
a most delightful vacation of one 
month with her sister, Mrs. Ella Pea
body Lithgow. at her home in North 
Tishury. 

' I tems of In te res t 

There are 7SS3 savings banks In 
France. 

The death rate In cities Is generally 
greater in winter than In summer. 

Liverpool is the third city in the 
world in the manufacture of flour', 
being exceeded only by Minneapolis 
and 'Budapest . 

Sept. 11 to Oct, 2 
Bttnming UntU Oet 4, iae. 

SPEGIALLOWRATES 
-PROH— 

AVER, MASS. 
BETHIEHEII, BKTTOII WOODS. •CEUTRE HARBOR. 
M l B r a O K , CRAWFORD, FAfiYAIf. MTERVAIE 
JEfFERSON, LANCASTErf. MAPLEWOOD. RORTrf 
GOMWAY. NORTH WOODSTOCK. tPROFll i HOUsC 
TWIN BlfiUMTAIH, 'WEIRS, WOtfEBORO. . *^ 

Tickets Qood on Resulalr Trains. 

A GRANDMOMN OUTING 
IN THE HEART OF VACATION LAND. 
SCENERY AND CLIMATE 

UNEQUALLED IN AMERICA. 
VISIT THE GREAT WONDER PLACES 

Where «Terr mile brings (ometblng Interesting 
Md beyutlful Into rleir, and enjoy miny SS-
llghtful experiences. .> -»-
GOIF-TEHNIS-EIDDrG-MOUir-
TAUr CinonrO-Eyery Out-Door Partiine. 

•Dorf t Miss the Trip to the Sammitotieottat washiBgUm-iriiL tho ramona Cos Raitvray. • ; 
SEE PL7EBS FOBSATES AHD SIDE TBIPS. 
•Sotiroo<lr«nnilngTl»iteimeTan»r8«pt.!J. iXot good mher Oct. 1.: 

BOSTON 

R A I L R O A D 

A GOOD TIME TO HAVE THE 

Furnace, Steam 
OR 

Hot Water Plant 
Fixed Up for the Winter 

Is Now. 
WHILE WE ARE VERY BUST AT THE PRESENT TIME, 

AN ORDER LEFT WITH US FOR ANY KIND OP JOB 
WORK GETS PROMPT ATTENTION AND THE 

Best of Work 
A. A. Filiebrown <k Co. 

DEALER IN ^ 

STOVES 
ALL KINDS OF 

Heating Apparatus 
AND ONLY FIRST CLASS PLUMBING, TIN, SHEET IRON 

AND COPPER WORK. .... 

Special Values To-Day 
STEP IN NOW AND LET US SIIOW YOU SOilE NEW 

SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGS THAT REPRESENT THE 
BEST VALUES WE HAVE EVER SEEN. 

PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO STYLE AND WOBK-
MANSHIP AND A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 

CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING NEATLY DONB. 

J. Murray, Tailor, 
Turner's block, Ayer, Mass. 

will close Tuesday and Thursday nl jh ts at eight o'clock. T e l ^ h o n o IQt-X. 

Come In 
AND WE WILL SHOW YOU THE AD

VANTAGES THIS 
Kerosene and Gaso l ene 
Can , O v e r the Old One 
NO DRIPPING. PEBFECTLT COLEAK. 

Take One Home, Try It For 
Ninety Days 

IF YOU DON'T LIKB tr, BEING IT BACK 
AND GET TOUB MONEY. THAI'S F A S . 
ENOUGH. , 

Harlow & Parsons, Ayer, Mass. 
_ ^ T « l . « - a . •*• )': •:'. 

Advertise In Our Nine Papers 
YOU GlST RESULTS 

Our Subscription Boolu are open to all adrertisera and we irlll f o n i d l 
a awom statement of the circulation of Our Nine Papera In which all t t t t 
advertisements appear. 

Copies of Our Nine Papers are all delivered every week throngh th« ])0*C> 
offlces to whicb they go, into the families of all subscribera. 

JOHN. H. TURNER. AYBR, MASg. 

Fathers and Mothers 
Are .vour Children's Eyes in the right condition forthe dom-

mencement of the School Year! Do not allow them to be hampered 
in their school work by defective eyesight, when a pair of cortectly 
fitted Glasses would remedy it. It is a matter of fact that in'CHiicâ go 
schools 60 per cent, of the school children suffer from optical defects. 
The proportion is probably about the same h6re. If yoitl have reason 
tb think your child is troubled in this way, bring him here and we 
will give him a thorough test free. • ', . >', "" '. 

0. H. Bullock, 
Jeweler and Graduate Optician \" 

Railroad Square, East Pepperell, ^ass. ' < 'tt'.iV r ' 
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• n DOLLAB AHD FIFTY CEHT8 
... . •.,. A'XBAB. .. - . 

jtf AIi''l*r»moe:rtaiag'Sub»etfb*ia 
" • ,..'V/ OM'sSUar. 
-.•^- * 'Cltilafe ot AUrcaa. •'.•:. . . 
Babdbrlbera w'sUns tb* postoffice afl-' 

•Mas'of thtir paper chansed s^ustiend 
ea both the «ia and'new address. 

ieiM S. Tuner, PabUsher ani Pre-
;• prietor •• 

Saiinrdar, September. 4, 1909. 

GEOTON. 

Lawrence Academy >'otes. 
The ,pew members of the faculty are 

R6scoe''b. FrEtme and Glenn M. Davis. 
Mr. Frame ia a graduate of Dartmouth, 
who hasihad a year of post-graduate 
work at Harvard. He will bare charge 
of the English department. Jir. Davis 
Is a graduate of Clark coUege. He 
'Will take the place held by Mr. Raw-
son last ^ear, the- modern language 
departmenf. The other membera of 
the faculty. will: be the; same as last 
year.' T^here will be six names on the 
laciilty list, thua,jgivihg individual at
tention and efllolent service, 

.The^ outlook'is 'good for a strong 
football team^'as several ' boys who 
have been strong. player^ on 'high 
school teams will'be njembers of-.the 
school. . • 'V- ;';,:s'., !••'.. ' -.. • 

The gradaates. of-.Jast-year will ett 
ter the-' folto'jpipjg'colleges: harvard, 
WlUiamsi Cfenjel!;^-,Worcester "Teck," 
and Lo.well't^^^(^ schooU During the 
past year t^e {MpMeioii< .was placed on 
the "accreditsfl list" of many schools. 
The fall term^opens Septem.ber 22. 

VewsrlUns^ ..-. y . . 
;Re\VC.W. Turner fias been called 

tfLbe acting, pastor of the Beth Eden 
^ptitt^chTirch at West Fitchburg. Mr. 
Tomer .WiU ,contln\|e his residence' in 
GrotohVdurIng"ithe'•winter at least. 

'The' Groton'^"impro-vement society 
will meet with the Misses Warren on 
Tuesday, September 7, at 3.30 o'clock. 

F. E. Lancey has been confined with 
heart trouble since last April and Is 
gaining very slowly. 

Miss Bertha Danforth, whose home 
is near the Groton line. Is cashier in 
E. E. Tarbell's store. East Pepperell. 

Mr. and Mrs. S-n-eetser are visiting 
Mrs. Sumner "VN'oods in DunstablCi 

The Groton Alerts met their first 
defeat since organization at Townsend 
last Saturday. Score, Townsend A. A. 
12, Groton Alerts 9. 

Clarence Hemenway is baggage mas
ter at Groton station, filling the plac'e 
vacated by Arthur Kitchener, who has 
gone as brakeman. 

Mrs. Milo'H. Shattuck received nu
merous congratulatory calls and mes
sages on 'tt'ednesday, September 1, 
that being her seventy-fiUh anniver 
sary. 

The Groton C. E. society will be 
represented at the convention to be 
held at Brookline, .\. H., on Labor 
day. 

The Rockwood camp at Spectacle 
pond broke up Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blood of Wol 
laston have been spending a three 
weeks' vacation which, closes after 
Labor day, at the home Of his mother, 
Mrs. .̂ I. J. Blood. -^ 

Mjss Jennie Tha.ver, 'former librari
an of Groton public librarj-, but for a 
number of years with Ginn & Co., 
Boston, is spending some weeks here 
in her native town, staying during her 
vacation at Mrs. Augustus Woods'. 

Rev. P. H. Cressey •will resume 
preaching at his church, the First 
Parish Unitarian, Sunday, September 
Sth. 

Mrs. Emily W. Parker of West 
Boylston and Dr. and Mrs. Carr of 
Coshocton, Ohio, were recent visit
ors' of Mrs. E. P. Shumway, and Miss 
Ruth 'Murphy ot Palmer, coming 
Thursday, is her guest at present. 

Mrs. William F. Patch is visiting 
relatives in Amherst. 

Dr. Bristol's sister from Vergennes, 
Vt., is visiting here at her brother's 
home. 

Miss Helen Burdett of Dedham has 
been a recent visitor in town, staying 
at Groton Inn. Miss Burdett was at, 
one time organist at the Congrega
tional church. The family when living 
in Groton occupied the house 'where 
Mrs. M. P. Warner now lives, on Main 
street. 

The Groton lodge, I. Q. O. F., will 
hold a picnic at Spectacle pond, Lit
tleton, on Labor day. Basket lunch. 
The attendance Is not limited to mem
bers of the lodge; they will be pleased 
to have other friends enjoj' this holi
day xiicnic. . 

Word has been received from Robins 
Sampson of a pleasant journey and 
safe arrival at Omaha, Neb. He was 
met at the depot by George Francis 
Bancroft,' a citizen of Opiaha, former
ly a Groton boy. 

Miss Sybil Severance of Lowell, a 
niece of Mrs. George L. Boynton, kept 
house for her aunt while the latter 
was at the liockwood camp. 

Mrs. Nellie Downes from 'Washing
ton, D. C, is I'isiting at MlsB C. L. 
HfftthinS' and her daughter. Miss Mad
eline C. Do'W'nes is expected soon. 

William A. Moore felt so much im
provement from his visit at Princeton 
thaf he was encouraged to make an
other visit among relatives. He went 
Monday by cars to South Fairlee, Vt., 
for a visit in the family of his slster-
ln-law. His daughter. Miss Helen 
Belle Moore, Is with her father. 

Mrs. 'William B. Robinson, with her 
daughter and son, left home 'Wednes
day for a visit to her mother at Con
cord and will be gone over Labor day. 

Mr.--and Mrs. Francis M. Boutweli 
are visiting in Peterborough, N. H. 
A postal from Mr. BoutweU tells of 
a severe frost Jlonday nigbt on both 
npland and lowland. 

Qroton was visited by a frost Mon
day night, squash and other tender 
'Vines and plants on the lower lands 
being bitten. 

Bnrt M. Bristol, D. M. D., a well-
known dentist of this town, is to leave 
Groton soon and permanently with 
bis family and make his home in Co-
basset, where there is a good field 
for dentistry. Dr. Bristol has been 
-working lately In Cohasset and wilt 
enter into Dartnership. 'with a college 
inate located In that town. 

JJr. and Mrs. Aldrich, with their 
two children. Miss Barbara and her 
yonnger brotber, are at Oroton Inn. 

Miss Gertrude Gerrish left home evening, just before twelve o'clock. 
Wednesday to enter upon a tbree i The eause was probably heart trouble. 
years' course a t Emerson hospital,' ' 
Forest Hills, Jeading'to a. profession t-roton Boy Honored. 
as a; trained nurse. .' --, i R. B. Stone, Esq., of Bradford, Pa., 

a Groton born boy, wbo lived here dur-The Torreys ))roke camp at Sandy 
pond Monday. . 

Arthur H. Masoi^. .returned home 
Tuesday nighu having substituted as 
station .agent at JIarvard, during 
the past' month; ' 

Miss i^arionS. Blood, graduate of 
Fitcbburg Normal, has accepted a 
position as teacher in a school in 
Greenfield, N. H. 

Miss Lena L. Tuttle has resigned 
her position in Greenfield, N. H., and 
will teach, in Boscawen, ;s'. H. 

Rev. G., M. Howe returns this week 
from his' vacation and will occupy 
his own pulpit at the Congregational 
church next Sunday. Communion 
will -be observed during tbe morning 
service. 

Jfr. and';, Mrs. W. W. Potter have 
moved into'the cottage on Elm street, 
recently vacated by Mrs. Carl Wag
ner. 

Miss Amy Folles has returned to 
Whitney cottage, which has opened 
up for tbe fall. 

It is said-that'the sub-station for 
distribution tjf electricity is to be plac
ed on land between Forbes' blacksmith. 
shQp an* Patrick Haliey's , residence. 
Station avenue.,.-, 
• Some forty or flfty Groton women 
have sigxred' a petitioa asking for a 
charter "to organize a local lodge ..of 
Rebekahs. This has been sent to the 
higher authorities and doubtless the 
charter wUl be speedily forthcoming. 

Miss Alice Humiston of North Leom
inster, a poultry raiser of successful 
experience, was' in town Tuesday at 
the home of her friend. Miss C. L. 
Hutchins. Miss Humiston lost this 
year, from a thousand, about one-half, 
from liawks and thieves. Lately forty 
pullets •were stolen In a most Ingeni
ous fashion, and then after taking them 
the thief stole her clothes line to tie 
them up with. .Miss Humiston bought 
twenty white wyandottes of Guy S'n-al-
low and one fine partridge wyandotte 
rooster of .Mrs. Hutchins. 

Mr. and ilrs. A. F. Parkhurst drove 
over to Dunstable Thursday to visit 
his oldest brother Jacob Parkhurst of 
that town, now nearing if not quite 
pinety years old. 

The date of public entertainment to 
be given in town hall, by W. R. C. is 
set for Friday evening, September 24. 

Charles Osgod of Champney street 
has been ailing this week, requiring 
the attendance of a pbysician. 

Hollis street presents an especially 
busy scene with its force of men put
ting in poles, required in the installa
tions of electric lighting and po'wer by 
the town. 

Miss Fanny H. Prescott and nephew, 
Frank H. Prescott from Cambridge, 
came this week for a visit to her 
friends. Misses Hutchins of Pleasant 
street. 

Perlie P. Fallon was home this week, 
but will return to his vacation work 
after Labor day, returning later to his 
college work al Clark at its full open
ing. 

Views of the Yellowstone will be oh 
exhibition at the public library until 
September 20. 

C. Howard Patterson, youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Paterson, is ex
pected home this Saturday from On
tario, Canada, where he has been at 
work this summer, bis w-ork being con
nected w-ith the Algonquin hotel of Al
gonquin park. It would rejoice the 
hearts of any parents to read the high 
estimation of him as expressed in a let
ter from his employer to the home 
folk. Young Mr. Patterson enters the 
senior class at Groton high this fall. 

Mrs. Ellen Fitch Flint returned to 
her home in Maine on Thursday, after 
an extended visit to her sister, .Mrs. 
Mllo H. Shattuck. 

Harry P. Gilson of the National Met
al .Moulding Co., near Pittsburg, Pa., 
coming to do business in Boston, Mon
day, made a stop over Sunday with 
relatives in Groton, going from Bos
ton back to his position in Pennsyl
vania. He brought his little daughter 
Virginia, who will stay for a long visit 
to her aunt, Mrs. Fanny Sampson, and 
will attend school while here. 

HiBnry Sanderson of Westfield was 
in town recently for a visit to his half-
brother, A. A. Wood. 

For the flrst time since last Christ
mas, George H. Wood took time Wed
nesday from his busy work as carpen
ter and builder to go oft on the cars, 
being called by business to Boston. 

Miss Elsie Hartwell and Frank Pow
ell, both of West Groton, w-ere mar
ried on .Monday. 

Rev. C. B. Ames has closed his va
cation and returned to his pastoral 
w-ork in Quincy. 

The C. H. Gerrish family have brok
en cimp at Baddacook. Miss Lizzie 
Floyd's camping party at Baddacook 
have returned to their homes. 

Mrs. Chandler has been up from 
Cambridge on a visit to her husband, 
w-ho is employed here. Mrs. Rowan 
Allen has also recently visited her 
busband, w-ho Is a blacksmith here at 
Bywater's. 

Arthur C. Tuttle cut the corn for 
ensilage, Wednesday, fllllng the silo 
for Thomas Aitkin, of the Amory A. 
Lawrence farm. 

Sidney Davis has returned from a 
week's vacation spent in .4ckw-orth, 
N. H. 

Last week Saturday Miss Thayer, 
organist and music teacher from Pep
perell, and Miss Clara Parker of this 
tow-n, with whom she was driving, es
caped what might have been a serious 
injury. As we have heard It, in at
tempting to turn, a wheel caught, 
frightening the horse which ran. 
Both occupants jumped or started to 
jump, and Miss Thayer's feet becom
ing entangled in the reins was drag
ged quite a distance over the road be
fore the horse was stopped. They 
suffered some bruises, but nothing 
very serious is reported. 

Miss Mary Stone, who was in the ac
cident of a week or two ago, has gone 
to her home in Leominster. 

The Groton Alerts will play the 
Calumets of Fitchburg this Saturday 
afternoon^ and on the aftemoon of 
Labor day the Nashua A. A., both in 
Groton on Shumwiiy field. 

Michael ^uUlTan of Pepperell droi>-
ped dead iii'th« diEiiice ball, Thursday 

ing youth and early manhood, and an 
occasional visitor to his native town, 
took a prominent part at the old home 
celebration held in that city the sec
ond week in August. Mr. Stone, in a 
happy manner, made the speech pre
senting a huge boulder which had been 
brought in from some outlying place 
to the city. He named this boulder 
McKean In honor of the earliest set
tler. After the applause had subsid
ed, anotber leading citizen and offlclal 
of the celebration made a speech pre
senting to the city a tree then planted 
and named It in honor of tbeir dis
tinguished citizen, R. B. Stone, and 
by this name the tree will be known 
as long as it exists, and may it flour
ish for centuries. The orator tben 
referred to their fellow citizen, R. B^ 
Stone, in words of highest encomium, 
which were received and endorsed by 
all present In unbounded applause. > 

SHIELEY. 

Death. 
Mrs. E. B. Fairchild. n«e Maria H. 

Smith, wife of Rev. Ei B. Fairchild, 
died at her home at Shirley Center, 
Tuesday morning, at 12.30, of heart 
trouble. Her death was sudden and 
came as a shock to her family and 
friends, as the day previous she was 
around the house attending to her 
household duties as usual, and at ten 
p. m., just before, retiring, wrote a 
letter. Mrs. Fairchild has been in 
poor healtb and suffered from heart 
trouble for some time past. 

Sympathy .and regret was unanim
ously expressed by the people when 
the sad news • of her sudden death 
became known throughout the town, 
and in Shirley Center, where she was 
so well known,' a deep feeling of sor
row was cast over the entire neigh
borhood 

.Mrs. Fairchild was a member of the 
First Unitarian church parish and 
w-as always actively engaged for its 
welfare. She exemplified the highest 
type of love in her character, and her 
personality will never fade from the 
memory of those whose privilege it 
w-as to know her. Her age was 71 
years, 11 months and 16 days. She 
w-as born In Meadville, Penn., where 
she met and married Mr. Fairchild 
about fifty years ago. 

Funeral services w-ere held at her 
late home Thursday morning at ten 
o'clock, Rev. George Willis Cooke of 
Wakefield officiating. The remains 
were taken to Stoneham for inter
ment. The survivors are her hus
band, an adopted daughter, who re
sides In Lunenburg, and an adopted 
son w-ho resides in Connecticut, be
sides other relatives. 

Mrs. Fairchild has resided in Shir
ley about fourteen years. 

Birthdny Party. 
A very pretty birthday surprise par

ty was observed at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Ballou last week Sat
urday afternoon from four to seven, 
when Miss Hazel, their daughter, at
tained her tenth birthday. The occa
sion proved to be a charming social 
event. About a dozen of Miss Hazel's 
young friends were present and the 
afternoon was spent merrily with 
games and other amusements. Deli
cious refreshments were served, with 
an abundance of choice candies and 
bonbons. 

The little hostess was the recipient 
of a score or more of useful and or
namental presents, which will always 
serve as a pleasant reminder of her 
birthday anniversary event. The 
young guests departed for their 
homes at seven o'clock with loving 
memories of the golden hours spent in 
the celebration of Hazel's tenth birth
day. Those present were: Doris 
White, Christine Russell, Gladys Pe
terson, Agnes Lynch, Sarah Steven
son, Ruth Day, Gladys Annis, Cora 
James, Esther Harris, Bertha Wheeler, 
Isabella Smith and Ruth Knowles. 

.K Pleasant 'Vacation. 
Mrs. Adeline C. Ferguson of the New-

England Conservatory of Music re
turned to the conservatory Wednes
day after spending a pleasant vaca
tion with her sister, Mrs. Ellen C. 
Lynch of the Center. Mrs. Laura 
Hobbs of Melrose Highlands, a sister 
of Mrs. Lynch, is her guest, and Miss 
Mary A. Hobbs, also of Melrose High
lands, a niece. Is at the home of .Mrs. 
Lynch to remain. 

Miss Hobbs bas traveled in Africa, 
Italy and other places for the past 
eight years and Is well informed on 
the habits and customs of the peo
ple; also, historical points of inter
est, besides possessing many fine ex
hibits of these places. She Is much 
Interested in missionary work and 
has been a keen observer of the needs 
along this line In the places she has 
visited, and has watched with a view 
to helpfulness, the characteristics and 
ability of missionaries. 

Miss Hobbs Is flnely educated, and 
being a good conversationalists makes 
her a very Intresting lady and splen
did entertainer. 

G, A. R. 
The members of Old Shirley chap

ter, D. A. R., were the guests of .Mrs. 
Ellen C. Lynch last week Thursday af
ternoon. A short business session 
w-as held. The entertainment of the 
afternoon followed. Questions on 
American history were distributed and 
answ-ered by the members and guests. 
A most Interesting paper upon the 
early history of the Coggswell family 
in America was read by Mrs. Fergu
son. Mrs. M. J. Conant, a guest ofthe 
chapter, gave a splendid account of 
the outing of the D. A. R. at Marble
head. 

Mrs. Lynch and her sisters, Mrs. 
Ferguson and Mrs. Hobbs, w-ho w-ere 
present, are descendants of the Coggs-
wells, w-hose lives ytere reviewed. Miss 
Minnie Hobbs, who spent eight years 
In Africa,- spoke delightfully of her 
stay there and told of the manners 
and customs of the people in a most 
Interesting way. She illustrated her 
talk with pictures and exhibited hand
iwork of the, natives and a beautiful 
leopard skin. 

A bountiful collation was served. 
After a social hour most delightfully 
passed among, the bright, sweet flow
ers of the well-kept garden the friends 
reluctantly bade their hostess and ^er 
family, who had so cordially and kind
ly enTeitiftied tfa«m, «ood nigbt, as 

the sun sank behind tbe western hills 
It was a redletter day for the chapter, 
and one whose delightful memories 
will linger long In the minds of all 
who were fortunate enough to be pres
ent, 
News Itsms. 

Plans have been made for extensive 
reiiairs in the Universalist church. A 
comniittee has been appointed by the 
society and estimates from various 
parties who are specialists In church 
repair work and decorations are being 
considered by the committee. Mrs. C. 
A. Edgarton has very kindly and gen
erously consented to pay the entire 
bill, which will amount to over one 
thousand dollars. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacobs, and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh Foley of Littleton, 
occupied George Holden's cottage at 
Robbins' pond last Sunday. 

Services will commence again at 
the Congregational church Sunday, 
Septemher 5. Rev. A. A. Bronsdon 
will occupy the pulpit at 10.45 a. m. 
Regular meeting of the C. E. S. at 
seven p. m. This will be the usual 
consecration and monthly rollcall 
meeting. 

Mrs. Helen Dunn of Ogdensburg, N. 
Y., with son' Leon, visited her sister, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Henry O. Dow, this 
w-eek. 

Master Charles Blanchard of New 
Bedford Is spending, .a vacation w-ith 
Ellen 0. Lynch'of the Center. 

Mr. and- Mrs. John G. Conant are 
expected to return home this week 
from Hampton Beach, where, they 
have been staying for three -weeks 
past in company with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walters-Manning. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Blnhey are 
spending a vacation this week In 
Marblehead. 

Mr. Dunphy, advertising manager 
at the C. A. Edgarton Co., Is this 
week entertaining his wife and moth
er. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Dainon (n6e Co
nant) of Fitchburg, have recently ad
ded a little daughter to their home, 
Miss Elizabeth Porter Damon. 

Miss Emma'Knowles spent over 
Sunday with .Miss Etta Holden at the 
Holden siimmer cottage at Robbins' 
pond. 

.4,lbe Annis spent over last Sunday 
with his father in Everett. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maxfield of 
Maiden and young son are visiting 
Mr.'and Mrs. Elmer H. Allen. 

W. Lloj-d Allen is this week visit 
ing bis sister, Mrs. Dana Somes at 
their summer home at Plttsfleld-

Rev. 'Wesley H. Desjardlns will oc
cupy his pulpit at the Baptist church 
Sunday. September 5, at 10.45 a. m., 
and in the evening at seven o'clock. 

An auction sale of household fur 
niture, etc., belonging to Helen M. 
•ft'inslow, will be held at the grounds 
of George S. Wells, Fredonla street 
Saturday afternoon, September 4, at 
two o'clock. Sl. W. Longley, auction
eer. 

Mrs. Frank B. Priest, Miss Barbara 
Priest, Mrs. Douglas Whitcomb and 
Miss -Marion Whitcomb of Littleton 
were the guests this week of Mrs. C 
R. AVhite. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Pomfret of 
Waverley, and young son, will spend 
the week-end and over Labor day at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Pomfret. 

Miss Rena Churchill has gone to ber 
home in Maine for a vacation of two 
weeks. 

Mrs. Fred B, Harvey of .\nsonia, 
Conn., with two children, came Thurs
day to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Me 
die Devarney of Harvard road for a 
vacation of two weeks. Mrs. Harvey 
is a former resident of Shirley. 

The infant daughter ot .Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Read, aged seven months, died 
Wednesday, September 1. Funeral 
Friday and burial in the village ceme 
tery. 

Miss Inez McMurray, in company 
with Miss Mary Desmond, will spend 
the week-end and Labor day at 'V\-in-
throp beach. 

Amasa Balcom of Boston is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Balcom for a 
few days. 

Mrs. William McCallum and Miss 
A. Noyes of Law-rence are spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
B. 'Winterbottom. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce 
of Fitchburg w-ere also visitors at the 
Winterbottom bome first of the week 

Rev. George Willis Cooke will 
preach Sunday, September 5, at 11,15 
•a. m., at First Parish church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin H. Conant will 
go to Westminster the latter part ot 
this week to spend a brief vacation 
witb the Morsman family at their 
bungalow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cadarette of Fitchburg 
were visitors first of the week at the 
bome of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Slo
comb. 

Joseph D. Martin and Joseph Ber
nard of Chelsea, and Misses Lina Gau
det and Martha Hanley of Proridence 
R. 1., were visitors flrst of the week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Chalsson. 

St. Anthony's parish will hold their 
annual picnic on Lobor day on the 
church grounds. 

The PI Alpha PI fraternity of boys 
of the Congregational church have 
laid new- cement sidewalks in front 
of both entrances to the church. Re
pairs are also in progress In the in
terior of the church and all services 
will be held In the vestry for a month 
or more. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer H. Allen will 
spend over Sunday and Labor day at 
the summer home of their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dana B. Somes of Pitts 
fleld. 

Mrs. David Lundenberg of Boston 
has arrived at her summer home, 
Lancaster road, to remain over Labor 
day. 

Misses Mildred and Gertrude Day 
have gone to Boston with their cou 
sin,' Miss Lillian Lane, to remain as 
her gruests for one week. Miss Lane 
has been visiting Mildred and Ger 
trude for the past two weeks. 

The steam roller from Concorid, 
weighing eighteen tons, has been at 
work this week on the new Phoenix 
road. 

A party from Clinton has rented 
James B. Richardson's cottage at Fort 
pond tbla week. , 

Henry Martin of Clinton superin
tendent of tbe Lancaster mills and a 
former resident, was visiting in town 
Tuesday. 

The Shirley base ball team will 
play the Nashua team at Nashua Sat
urday afternoon, and Labor day will 
play tbe Townsend team at Townsend 
in the morning, and in the afternoon 
will play the Clinton team at Ciinton. 

The parochial school connected 
with St. Anthony's churcb opened 
Wednesday, Septemer 1. 

Miss Mary Flynn of Lawrence is vis
iting Miss Eva O'Neill. 

Miss Blanche Sawyer is spending 
this week with friends in Concord. 

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Holland are 
spending a vacation in Walpole, N. H. 

Harry Collyer went to Boston 
Thursday morning to visit his brother 
and will return Saturday in time to 
take his place on the ball team. 

Miss Mabel Hazen returned to her 
school duties at Lee Wednesday. 

William Park was presented this 
week by the Boston Post with a gold-
headed cane, as he is the oldest man 
in town. Jir. Park, 'who is in fairly 
good healtb, will be eighty-eighth 
years of age in November. 

The pnblic schools open 'Tuesday, 
September 7. The school buildings 
have all been thoroughly cleaned and 
all incidental and necessary repairs 
attended to, the special feature being 
the Installation of fountain bubblers 
in each scho.ol room to be used for 
drinking purposes , by the children. 
This system of drinking from the bub
bles is in vogiie in many places and 
is considered cleanly and sanitary. At 
all hazards, it is a decided improve
ment on the old system. ' The new 
teachers are Miss Ida N. Prescott of 
Haverhill, and Miss Xiena M. Foster 
of Duxbury. The former will teach 
tbe lower and tbe latter the upper 
grades at the Center. 

BasebalL 
Tbe Shirley* baseball team played 

the Keene team at Keene, N., H-., last 
Saturday afternoon, and lost the game 
in the ninth inning, when the Keene 
team scored two runs. Shirley made 
one run in the first inning. The Shir
ley^ team did good work, playing good 
ball all through the game. About 1500 
people 'A-itnessed the game, and large 
numbers who were preseht were dis
gusted with the umpire, who s imply 
gave the game to the Keene team. The: 
Shirley boys remained over night in 
Keene, returning to Shirley Sunday 
morning. The score: 

KEENE. 
bh po a e 

Leonard, lb 1 9 l 0 
Morgan, rf 0 0 0 0 
Sebastian, c 0 6 0 Q 
Taylor, Jf 0 6 0 0 
Paquet, 2b 0 0 1 1 
Brennan, ss 1 5 4 0 
Anson, cf 0 0 0 0 
Qualters. 3b 1 2 4 1 
Appleton, p . .0 0 1 0 
Maloney. rf 0 0 0 0 

Totals 3 27 11 2 
SHIRLEY. 

bh po a e 
Sibley, rf 0 0 0 1 
Connors, ss 0 2 4 1 
St. George, 2b 1 1 1 0 
Gaudette, if 0 2 0 0 
Collyer. lb 1 11 1 0 
Labuff, 3b 2 0 2 0 
Cook, cf . . . . 0 2 1 1 
Woodcombe. c .- 0 5 2 0 
Warner, p 1 1 3 0 

Totals .5 24 14 3 
Innings 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 

Keene 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 x—2 
Shirley 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0^1 

Runs made by Anson, Appleton. Con
nors. Two-base bits, Brennan, St. 
George. Stolen base, Gaudette. Base 
on balls, off Appleton. Struck out. by 
Appleton 7, , by Warner 4. S'acrlflce 
hits, Anson, Qualters, Appleton. Double 
play, Brennan to Leonard to Qualters. 
wild pitch, Appleton. Umpire; Foster. 
Time, 1 hour. 15 minutes. 

As long ago as 1594 South America 
had newspapers. 

It is estimated that the population 
of Greater New York in 1950 will be 
close to 18,000,000. 

r«YKR.MASS. 

Furnishings 
Railroad Men forGreates tCom
fort Wear a Signal Coat Shir t 

When you are d a m p and hot, this shirt will 
not stick to your back. 

Signal Shir ts 
are made from part blue percale, two collars 
with every shirt. 

PricaSl.OO 
Very Best Quality, Blue and 

Brovvn Denim 

Railroad Overalls 
Made Full Size, Double St i tched 

Seams. 
Full Number of Pockets, Dou

ble Railroad Back and 
Double Buckles. 

Price, 75c. 
Geo B. Turner & Son 

Main Street, Ayer, Mass 
LAWRENCE ACADEMY, GROTON, MASS.,. 

Opens September 22nd , 1909. 
Thorough Preparation for Collegre or Scientific 

School Scholarship, Athletics. 
AJdrens for Circulars or Information, AKTHUR J. CLOUGP, A. M., Headmaster. 

This Full Size 
No. 8-20 
Range 

Set up In your house com
plete with smoke pipe and 
zinc for 

$45.00 
Chas. E. Perrin, the Plumber 

Wfest St., Ayer, Mass. 
, Tel. Store, 96-4 Tei; Beildenee', M-12 
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"TU to tbe Pen and Preai wo mortals 
owe. 

All we 'belUre and almoit -all we 
know." 

Saturday, September 4, 1909. 

AYEB. 
Accident. 

An Italian named Delmonlco, em
ployed as a section. band under Mr. 
Foley, on the Worcester and Nashua 
division here, got on a freight car 
Wednesday evening, between seven 
and eight, at the Main street cross
ing and climbed nearly to the top. 
When the freight reached the passen
ger station be was knocked ott the car 
by being struck on the head by the 
co\1ng, falling to the ground be
tween the curbing and track, lying 
there till the last car had passed blm. 
He was taken by Dr. Hopkins in bis 
auto to his house and on examination 
found a scalp wound of three inches, 
necessitating the taking of several 
stitches and he was otherwise seri
ously Injured in the back and other 
places about the body. Dr.- Hopkins 
thinks he will recover unless some
thing new sets in. 

Sandy Fond Tfotes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Greene en

tertained on Sunday, August 22; 
at their camp, "Sesame lodge:" 
Mr. and Mra. Walter M. Lowney and 
daughters of Mansfleld; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Richardson and family from 
Leominster; Mrs. Richardson's father, 
Mr. Conant, from Kentucky; Geolrge 
Hewltson and Miss Marlon Lyons of 
Dorchester; all coming In automo
biles. On Wednesday, September 1, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Puller of Leom
inster, aunt and uncle of Mrs. Greene, 

.. were her guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brooks of Som

erville had as guests over Sunday; 
August 22, at their cottage, Arthur 
Brooks of Somerville and Miss Etta 
Brooks of W^altham, brother and sis
ter of Mr. Brooks. 

Mrs. O. K. Pierce received a visit 
from her four nieces, daughters of he? 

' late brother, James Duriln of Arling
ton, Mrs. H.~'B'."'"Crtfo'denough of 
Brighton, Mrs. Maria M. Kimball, Mrs. 
Clara Klmbalf bf Arlington, Mrs. C. 
W. Ilsey of Wells, Me. —̂  

Miss Una C ^ ^ j , J I e l e n and Emma 
Kinney and â  fr i^d frpaii Lancaster 
with Mrs. ChaJfin, are camping at the 
pond. 

Mr. and .Mrs. William A. Richard
son entertained a jolly party of friends 
at Ashley cottage last Sundav. The 
party included Fritz Cross, a tenor 
singer from.Boston, 5Ir. and Mrs. W. 
E. Brooks of Somerville. Mr. Brooks 
is of the Prince Co., gents' furnish
ings, of Boston. .Miss -Marie Neis of 

. Somerville and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Richardson and family. Dinner was 
served on-the lawn at 2.30, and con
sisted of steamed clams, all kinds of 
vegetables fresh from Mr. Richard
son's garden, pies, frozen pudding 
and watermelon. In the evening they 
had a musical entertainment. Mrs. 
Richardson is a fine musician and bas 
been for many years organist at the 
Unitarian church. 

District Court 
Horace A. Drury of Pepperell, 

drunkenness at Pepperell, August 27, 
was in court August 28, and ou trial 
was found guilty and fined ten dollars. 

S. Cot6 of Lowell, for transporting 
illegally intoxicating liquors Into 
Westford, the officers capturing about 
si.\ gallons of ale in forty-eight bot
tles and si.v empty gallon kegs. He 
was in court August 30, pleaded not 
guilty and was authorized to furnish 
bail in the sum of fifty dollars, 
which he did, for his appearance Sat
urday, September 11, for trial. 

Henry 0. Keyes of Westford, charg
ed with assault and battery at West
ford, August 31, Arthur W. Hunting
ton complainant, iS^o come up for 
trial Saturday, September 4. 

John Wiseman, Daniel Wiseman, 
John Toomey and Clarence Hemen
way, all of Groton, for disturbing the 
peace at Pepperell, August 30, were in 
court September 2. They all pleaded 
guilty and fined each flve dollars. 

Albert Langois of Westford, charged 
with threats against Philomlne Dozois, 
was in court September 3, and on trial 
was found not guilty and was dis
charged. 

The Bohemian Girl. 
An audience which filled every seat 

in the town hall in -Middlebury, Vt., 
last week Friday evening witnessed 
the production of the opera "The Bo
hemian girl," which brought to a close 
the summer session of the college. 

The opera was given by a chorus of 
sixty voices under the direction of 
Prof. E. H. Higley of Groton School 
and organist at St. Andrew's church, 
Ayer. Many well-known singers took 
part, among those appearing in solo 
work being George H. Remele, presi
dent; J. M. Thomas, .Mrs. .Walter E. 
Howard, Miss Emily Higley, Mrs. 
Cushing Hill, Miss Caroline Clark, 
Prof. Cunningham, Dr. Philip Mellen, 
A. C. Taber, Charles E. Hesselgrave, 
and Dr. S. E. Eddy. Mrs. G. D. Miner 
played the piano acompaniments. 

The concert was a success and those 
who were active In arranging for It 
and those who took part are to be 
congratulated. It was an eminently 
fitting conclusion of n very successful 
summer session. 

Xews Itemi. 
On Thursday Herbert L. Farns

worth left for Niagara Falls to attend 
a gathering.of the agents iof the Dela
ware and Hudson, and their head
quarters are at the Hotel Clifton. 
He expects to retum Sunday or Mon
day. 

A large crowd attended the social 
dance given by tho Harmony club In 
Page hall Friday evening, August 27. 
A large number were present from 
Pepperell, Clinton, Graniteville, Forge 
Village and Shirley. The club intend 
to run a second dance Friday, Septem
ber 3. Music Was furnished by the 
Superb orchestra of Lancaster. 

Miss Anna Mathewson of Phila
delphia, Pa., Is spending a week with 
Mrs. E. Z. Nutting at Sandy pond. 
Mr. Nutting will remain in town a 
few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Woods are 
at the Seavlew botel. Oak Bluffs, as 

. guests of F. B. Weeks, superintendent 
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company. , 

Tbomas A. Fitzgerald, who has been 
employed by Eugene Rousseau, has 

purchased the barber shop of George 
Teter and will take possesaion Monday, 
September 6. Mr. Fitzgerald came 
here from I«ominster. 

Rev. L. E. Perry, accompanied by 
Mrs. Perry, was in Maiden Monday 
at the bome of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
French, former parishioners, and of
ficiated at the marriage of their daugh
ter Grace to E. E. Gilbert of Boston. 

Public worship will be resumed at 
the Congregationai church on Sunday, 
Septembfer 5, at 10.45 a. m. Commu
nion followed by sermon on "A con
trolling principle in life." In the eve
ning at seven o'clock the subject of 
the service will be "In harmony with 
the Infinite." 

The Middlesex C. E. local union will 
hold Its fall meeting at Acton Center 
on ..Monday next, Labor day, Septem
ber 6. 

J. C. Rockwell's Sunny South troupe 
gave an excellent entertainment in 
Page's hall last Saturday evening. He 
did not have as large a house as he 
had when he gave theatrical perform
ances in Ayer about twenty years ago. 
Then, night after night, the hall was 
packed. He was deserving of a larger 
house last Saturday night. 

Round trip, two dollars to Lake 
Winnipesaukee Wednesday, September 
8. Tickets good only on above date, 
and will be on sale at all stations 
from Worcester to Ayer. There is no 
other spot in this vast vacation region 
that bas more to commend it to the 
one day vacationist th::n this beauti
ful lake in the foothills of the White 
Mountains. 

The surveyors of the Boston and 
Maine came Friday, September 3, and 
are going over the grounds, fronting 
the business stores on Main street, 
and we Iearn from them that a cement 
curbing is to be placed around the 
grounds, the fence removed, the con
crete walk to the station to .be 
straightened, starting from the corner 
of Pleasant street at store of D. W. 
Fletcher & Son. ^Tien all is complet
ed, shrubbery is to be set out, and the 
grounds to be made very attractive. 
Th^s. is very pleasing to our towns
people and. will be appreciated by 
ev.eryone. 

Next Sunday, being the Sunday be
fore Labor day. the., pastor of the Bap
tist church, will preach at •10.45 a. m. 
on the "D'ignity of labor." Sunday 
school at twelve. Praise meeting at 
seven In the evening with short ser
mon and special singing. Prayer 
meeting Thursday evening at 7.30 
o'clock. Willard Gorton entertain
ment under the auspices of Ladies' 
Aid societ.v, September 15, In Page 
hall. ^ 

Services in St. Andrew's next Sun
day, September 5, will be conducted 
by the vicar at 10.45, and in Forge 
mission at four p. m. 

Annual excursion to the White 
Mountains from Ayer and other sta
tions on the Worcester and Nashua 
dI\'isIon, September 11 to October 2, 
daily. For tickets and information 
apply at ticket offices. 

Reduced rates for old home week 
to .Montreal, September 9 to 20, in
clusive, vin Boston and Maine rail
road. Round trip tickets good going 
Septemer 9 to 20, inclusive, and good 
for return passage until September 
23, inclusive, will be on sale at this 
railway station for $12.35. 

.A.gain it is currently reported that 
the railroad grounds on the business 
portion of Main street are to be laid 
out and covered to the depth of a foot 
with good soil and seeded to grass. 
This will be a great improvement of 
the present appearance of the grounds. 

Samuel Braff, who is employed as 
shipper for the Xew England Paper 
and Stationery Co., received a shak
ing up last Thursday afternoon while 
at work at thai Shop. It seems that he 
was trying to get a Case of paper on 
a truck, and, losing his balance, the 
case went in one direction while he 
and the truck went the other. The 
truck hit him in the pit of the stom
ach, laying him out for about half an 
hour. He was able to resume his 
work. 

On Thursday evening, September 7, 
at 7.30 o'clock, a special fire alarm 
will be pulled in, and firemen will re
spond as per instructions received by 
them. Points to be covered will be 

Walter Saunders, oldest son of Rob
ert Saunders, who has been ill. with 
consumption for many mpnths, Is very 
much worse and not able to see peo
ple. 

The State Board of Education has 
Issued an order for the formation of 
a district for the employment of a 
superintendent of schools, including 
the towns of A>er, Shirley, West Boyl
ston and Boylston. This adds to the 
recent district the town of Boylston, 
and necessitates the formation of a 
new organization for the district, 
which will arrange salary, time, elect 
a superintendent of schools and at
tend to other details. This will delay 
somewhat the election of a superin
tendent of schools, and E. P. Carr, the 
late superintendent, will serve as 
much of September as his duties in bis 
pew position will allow. 

-Miss Barbara Farley of Nashua, is 
making a visit of several weeks with 
Miss Edith Lyon. 

The schools all open next Tuesday. 
The same teachers are in charge as 
last year with the exception of Wash
ington street primary and the music 
teacher.. The teachers are: Hlgli 
school, Herbert L. Whitman, Miss 
Laura S. Leavitt, .Miss Florence B. 
Hamblln, .Miss .'Marion W. Bowler; 
eight grade. Miss H. Roberta Stubbs; 
eevetith. Miss Eva E. Eagles; sixth. 
Miss Clara M. Burns; fifth. Miss Mary 
L. Guyton; fourth, -Miss Caroline C. 
Brown; third. Miss Edith. A. Wright; 
Washington-st. primary, Sliss Jennie 
Wheeler; East Slaln-st primary. Miss 
Mary B. Crowley; Shirley-st. primary, 
Miss .Margaret Whelan; drawing. Miss 
Emily L. Haines; music, Miss M. A. 
Palmer of Hertford, Conn. 

The Unitarian Woman's Alliance 
held the flrst meeting of the season in 
the church parlors Thursday after
noon, and was entertained by Mrs. Ida 
C. Perkins and Mrs. Emily M. Cotton. 
One candidate was proposed for mem
bership. Tbe program was a report 
of the annual public meeting of the 
National Alliance held in Boston last 
-May, and was given by the delegate, 
Mrs. Susan M. Barker. The music was 
vocal and instrumental solos by Miss 
Alice Parker of Leominster, who re
ceived and responded to encores. At 
the close refreshments were served by 
the hostess during a social hour. 

Fred Simonds, clerk at L. Sherwin & 
Co.'s, moved his family from Shirley 
this week to Ayer, where he will live 
in the Rolfe tenement on Cambridge 
street. 

-Mr. and -Mrs. Albert Mock of Ro
chester, N. Y., parents ot Mrs. Edwin 
Evans, came to' Ayer Thursday eve
ning from a trip of several weeks In 
the Provinces, and are guests of Rev: 
and Mrs. Edwin Evans. 

Some damage was done by the frost 
Monday night in several gardens.. 

Frank S. Bennett, son Mrs. S. J. S. 
Bennett, who has been In the furniture 
business, in Fitchburg for nearly 
twelve years, will move to Ayer the 
first of October with his wife and-
daughter, and will be connected in 
business with his father-in-law, Ar
thur Fenner, who has very success
fully conducted a very large insnrance 
business for the past twenty-eight 
years. 

Baseball. 
The Ayer team played Pepperell the 

fourth game of the series at the Civic 
grounds last Saturday, and won by a 
score of 2 to 0. McCord had a better 
team tban usual from Pepperell, and 
they certainly did their best to do the 
Ayer boys up brown, but they were 
not in it, only getting two men around 
to third base during the game, while 
the Ayer team secured two runs, one 
in the first by T. McGuane and one 
in the second by M. O'Neil. 

.A.fter that the Pepperell team settled 
down and no more scoring was done 
the remaining seven innings. In the 
second half of the eighth McGuane 
came to bat, knocking out a single, 
stole second and third and started 
home on a wild throw to third, but 
was nipped at the plate by a very dose 
margin. In the ninth the Pepperell 
boys went out in order, closing the 
game. 

McCord, the one-arm wonder, made 
four put-outs at right fleld, and was 
also right there on the coaching line 
for his team, while Donahue, McGuane 

on Main street between the two cross- and O'Neil did some good batting for 
Ings. 

The usual morning religious ser
vice will recommence in the Unitarian 
church, Sunday, September 5, at 10.45. 
The pastor Intends to preach a series 
of sermons on "The church and social 
problems." The first will be entitled 
"-N'ecesslties for all and not luxuries 
for the few." The Sunday school 
session at twelve. 

The Worcester northwest agricul
tural fair nnd cattle show takes place 
at Athol September 6 and 7, via Bos
ton and Maine, Fitchburg division. 
Round trip tickets, good going Sep
tember 6 and 7, returning until Sep
tember 8, inclusive, are on sale at 
Ayer, $1.40: Shirley, $1.30; and North 
Leominster, $1.15. 

Business was never so good as it is 
at present at the tannery here, and it 
is said that Mr. Barrj' is turning- out 
about 200 skins a day, giving emploj--
ment to a large force of men. It is 
the mainstay of the town. 

Walter Filiebrown is at home and re
covering rapidly from his recent opera
tion. He is to enter Maine university 
at Orono, Me., this fall. 

Frank Hooley has entered the em
ploy of Mullln Brothers, in the posi
tion held so long by Ernest Kelly. 

Hartwell Bigelow, who graduated 
from North Bridgton academy in 
Maine, last June, Is to enter Maine 
university at Orone, Me., this fall. 

Henry Brown, son of Wm. Brown, 
high school class '09, will enter the 
Massachusetts College of Pharmacy 
in Boston, September 22. Herbert 
Hardy, class '09, son of C. H. Hardy, 
will enter North Bridgton academy, 
.Maine. September 14. John Mullln, 
class '09, son of J. P. -Mullln, will en
ter the business college of Brya'nt & 
Stratton, September 8. 

St. Mary's parish will hold Its an
nual picnic In Nuttlng'6 grove on Mon
day, September 6. The usual sports, 
music, dancing, and refreshments- will 
be served. 

Miss Jane Allison has as gtiest Mtss 
Harriet D. Gordon from Vermont, 

Lyman Kenneth Clark has .gone to 
Schenectady, where he will be the 
guest for a week of bis brother, 'Rev. 
Albert Clark. 

Ayer. O'Neil played a good game at 
left, and Dailey pitched a fine game 
all through, only letting two men 
reach third base. 

The team will play at Pepperell on 
Monday, September 6, in the fore
noon, and will play at Civic grounds 
here in the afternoon against the high 
school team. 

Entertainment. 
Following is the program for the 

soiree musicale to be given in Page 
hall, Tuesday evening, September 28. 
under the auspices of the Methodist 
society: 

Piano folo. Regolftto, (l.l»zt) -Vorit/, Ro-
icntbal. 

ReadlDK, Ln Zinserella, Mir* Maud Cliff. 
Polonaldc from Mignon, (Thomao) Mile. 

Esther. 
Prelude, Etude, Nocturne in F minor. Ma

zurka. Berceuse, Waltz a-flat, Polonalfe s-
fla^ (Chopin) MorlU Rotenthal. 

Reading, humorous, Miss Claff. 
Valse, aria from Romeo at Juliette (Gou-

bod) Miu Marie Delano. 
Rhapsodie Ko. 2. (Lfmt) Moritz Rosen

thal. ' 
WeddJngr. . 

The residence of .Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel J. Andrew was the scene of a quiet 
home wedding at high noon Thursday, 
September 2, when their oldest daugh
ter, .Miss .Mildred Gertrude, and Rev. 
Arthur Dexter Stroud, pastor of the 
Methodist Episcopal, church, were 
united in marriage. The rooms were 
decorated in yellow and white. The 
bridal pair entered the room to the 
strains of Lohengrin's bridal march, 
played by Miss Ethel, sister of the 
bride. The double ring service was 
used, and the ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Charles Rice of Newton. 

.Miss Ethel Andrew was bridesmaid 
and Rev. C. M. Donaldson of North 
Grafton was best man. 

The bride was gowned in white silk 
and th© bridesmaid in white lare. 
Only the immediate families of the 
contracting parties were present. After 
the ceremony refreshments were serv
ed, and Mr. and Mrs. Stroud took their 
departure in an antomoblle amid 
showers of confetti and rice. 
' :The bride ts a graduate of the high 
scbool, class of 'Od, and n devoted 
chnrch worker. The groom is a very 
popmlar minister. They will be at home 

after October 1, at the corner of Pearl 
and Groton streets. 

HAEVAED, 

Ifewt ItcBi. 
JMiss F. JSsiher Priest has Just 

returned from visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. .Morgan and J. M. Morgan of 
Dorchester . They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel .Morgan of Jewett City, 
Conn., making the trip entirely by 
their automobile by the way of New 
port. Providence and Narragansett 
Pier. .Mr. and .Mrs. Daniel Morgan 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. F. L. Morgan visited 
Saturday with .Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Priest. 

, On .Monday last, while out boating 
with two companions on . Bare hill 
pond, Thomas Wilkes of CUnton met 
death by drowning. He was out near 
Bennett's rock and was seized with an 
epileptic fit, and fell into the water 
and sank before anything could be 
done to save him. Work of rescue 
was at once begun, many from town 
going to assist. The body was recov
ered about eleven o'clock a. m. in 
twelve feet of water, , The accident 
occurred about eight a. m. • 

. Professor and Mrs. Leonard, with 
Master Freeman arrived on Monday. 
Jlr. Leonard opens Bromfield on Wed
nesday, September 15. 

Fred Wetherbee of New York closes 
his summer house here' on Tuesday 
o f x e x t w e e k for the winter and with 
his family returns to his city home 

Next Tuesday night, September 7, 
the grange observes children's night 
A very Interesting program, under the 
able'management of Miss Annie Reed, 
is being arranged. Refreshments will 
be served. 

Dr. Royal and Charles Russell took 
a trip to Bass Point last Saturday. 
After having dinnen there they went to 
Point of Pines, where they attended 
the I. O. 0. .F. field day outing. They 
report a splendid time. 
. John Madigan is having his housed 
and ttarn put in thorough repair and 
painters are now at work putting on 
the finishing touch. 

.Mrs. Godfrey Hymes of Boston, 
Misses .Margaret and Anna Cotter of 
South Boston, and Miss .Nora Fitzger
ald of Charlestown, are at Nellie Mon
govin's summer home on Bare HIU 
for a two weeks' vacation. Miss Ther
esa Ryan of Brighton, who has been 
staying there, has returned to her 
home. 

Ricbard Kinsman and Miss Susie 
Patch, have added much to the attract
iveness of the little common by giving 
their houses and shop a coat of paint 

Isaac and Henry Crossley are doing 
good work on their buildings. Car
penters and painters are busy there, 
and the results are very gratl6'ing. 

Miss Irene Worthing is visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Gale. 
• While engaged in painting his house 
last Wednesday, Gustav Gebrlelson fell 
from a ladder, severely bruising hlm-
self; but fortunately no bones were 
broken. 

George Kavanagh has purchased 
from Mis Lou Bigelow her property 
'on the north side of the little common, 
'consisting of a house with sheds and 
about one-half acre of land. 

On Sunday, September 5, service 
will be resumed at tho Unitarian 
church. As this is the day for regular 
election of Sunday school officers and 
teachers, it is earnestly desired that 
a large number may be present. 

On Thursday of last week the ladies 
who are members of the athletic danc
ing club were Invited to "High hills," 
the summer residence of Mrs. Rachel 
Thorndike. They were very gracious
ly entertained by the hostess and an 
enjoyable afternoon was passed. Dur
ing the time Rachel Warren, her gov
erness, gave fancy dances for the bene
fit of the visitors. Refreshments were 
served. 

Mrs. Rebecca Barnard, Miss Helen 
Barnard, -Mrs. James L. Whitney and 
.Miss Helen Whitney attended the Wil
lard reunion, held at Lancaster on 
Wednesday, September 1. 

Miss Ruth Whitney has resigned 
her position as" teacher of English 
and history at the Bromfield school. 
Next Tuesday she enters upon her 
new duties as head of the English de
partment in the Reading, Penn., high 
school for girls, numbering five hun
dred and fifty pupils. 

Harry F. "niiltney has entertained 
during the past week Dr. and Mrs. 
Whitney of Albany, N. Y.; Mrs. Wy
man of Worcester; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lamb and Miss Meriam ot Waltham, 
and Mrs. Robbins of South Framing
ham. 
Shaboken. 

Mrs. L. E. Porter took her flrst au
tomobile ride last Sunday and It was 
a good one, covering a distance of 
seventy-five miles. 

Two deer were shot at Shaboken 
farm last •week, one a buck weighing 
;84 pounds. 

W. E. Parker and wife of Leominster 
are at W. S. Dudley's cottage, Camp 
Idlehurst, Shaboken lake. 

School commenced Monday. It was 
good to see the barge filled with its 
nsual numer of smiling faces. 

H. B. White of Ayer gave a corn 
roast at his camp on Shaboken lake, 
Wednesday evening, all the campers 
being Invited. 

A new fence Is being built above the 
residence of H. A. Dickinson, in place 
of one put there thirty years ago. 

.Vntamn fs with Us. 
The shortening of days and the chill 

in the air reminds us that autumn Is 
with us. In previous years, when 
leaves have been frost-nipped, herds 
nf deer have left the wooded tracts 
and sought better fare in farmers' 
fields. Their ever increasing numbers 
sometimes exact hea\T tribute. 
Hence, as is the custom in some other 
.states, the open season is regularly 
advocated. But let us not forget that 
that putting firearms in the hands 
nf immature youths or irresponsible 
adults will Jeopardize not only the 
lives of families living near to wood
ed tracts, but unsuspecting travellers 
will run the risk of stray shots, and 
hunters themselves may fall victims, 
as has often been the case in other 
Ftates. 'Wonld it not be better to 
remove the present restrictions from 
land owners, who it would seem ought 
to have a right to shoot the deer that 
have* grown and fattened on their 
premises. 

DISFIGURING SCARS. 

How to Prsvent Them After Belno 
Burned or Wounded. 

Scars are mainly tbe resnlt of care
less treatment, and once fonned tbere 
are no Instmctions to t>e given to. tbe 
amateur for their removal. A good 
surgeon will be able at least to restore 
a moderate amount of slghtUness, even 
thongh he (Cannot wholly eradicate the 
icar. Bat wbeo a wound bos been ro-
reivt>d, if it Is likely to leave a scar and 
one cannot strictly adhere to all given 
rules and advice. It should at once be -
put nnder tbe care of a skUlful sur
geon. If be is all that is desired.tbere 
will be scarcely a mark to tell of the 
accident unless tbe wotind Is unusual
ly deep. Care must be taken not to 
draw the edges of the surrounding tis
sues out of shape. When tbe wound 
Is dressed it positively most be bathed 
and the raw and bleeding edges sbonld 
be cleansed from all particles of dnst 
and dirt or any foreign matter, says 
the Brooklyn Eagle. 

The reason that oily and creamy 
remedies ore used ts thnt any applica
tion that is of a greasy miture 'soothes 
tbe surrounding tender cuilvle. Masks 
and. bandages exclude tbe air and pro
tect the wound from drying too quick
l.v. If this shoald happen, it may be 
noticed tbat the skin becomes dry and 
shriveled, surely resulting in n scar, 
however sm.ill. If the skin ts kept 
soft and elastic It stands to reason 
that tbese disfiguring contractions will 
to a certain extent lose something of 
their tension and In that way become 
less noticeable. Even after the wonnifl 
has apparentl.v he.nled and all band
ages may be removed a soothing lo
tion should be used quite frequently, 
abont three or four times dally, and 
plentifully at night, especially if the 
unfortunate oae has received bums 
upon the face, arms or bands, because 
upon tbe exposed parts of tbe body 
the scar would be more noticeable and 
nnslgbtl.v. 

A lotion which Is very soothing and 
may be used for sucb purpose is com
posed of four ounces of filtered rain
water or rosewater and one dram of 
rectified spirits, one dram of tanufn 
and two drums of glycerin. Agitate 
thoroughly, und apply. One wUl be 
tborougbl.v rewarded for patience and 
persistence in using these applica
tions, especially after a severe burn, 
as tben the tissues will bave been 
deprived of their fatty substance by 
the extreme heat and will need nour
ishment. 

How to Slip Rubber Plants. 
When a rubber plant bas grown too 

large to t>e convenient It can be slipped 
and the slips planted, and they should 
then grow into fine, bealtby plants. 
Some persons nse e&rtb for tbe slip
ping process, but a famons florist says 
thot for those who live In a city or 
town the sponge method is better. A 
large sponge of the very cheapest 
quality can be bought and. .cut into 
small pieces, or tbe bits of sponge one 
can get as cheap as 5 and 10 cents 
will do equally well. Next one must 
get young, bealtby shoots and up near 
tbe tip of tbe tree make an Incision In 
the stalk, not cntting It tbe whole way 
through. Tbe rind or skin sbonld be 
intact. Then tbe sponge sbonld be 
wet and tied over the incision. This 
must be kept moist constantly. In a 
sbort time little hairlike roots will be 
thrown out of tbe sponge, and when 
these look fairly strong the branch 
should be severed below tbe sponge 
and the new plant potted, sponge and 
all. .\ shady place at first and after
wnrd a sunny one will best snit the 
young plants. 

IttBu Of latemt. 
Otis H. Forbush. .auctioneer,' will 

sell by auctfon on Prldayj'September 
10, at one p. m., horses, cows, wagons, 
harnesses and farming tools; the propr 
erty of J. S. Carey, Highland street, 
Holllston. . ' . 

Automobile factories eleven years 
ago had an annual output « f not more 
than $2,000,000, while the output this 
year is estimated at $130,000,000, not 
taking into account other, accessories 
and parts, which will-amount to sev
eral millions more. 

During 1908 the war departinent 
paid $94,418 for artiflcial limbs. 

One-fifth of the country's wealth 
is represented in the New York stock 
exchange. 

Twenty thousand letters •without 
addresses are gathered up every year 
by the English postoffices. 

The soja bean has been adopted by 
the Jananese to commercial uses, not' 
as food for animals, but for man. Jn. 
many parts of the far east it is not-
an unpopular article of diet. It con
tains sustaining qualities and is the 
basis of a Jananese sauce. 

During 1908 Alaska's exports to the 
United States amounted to $12,255;-
255, of which $9,282,952 was for can
ned salmon. Alaska's .output of salm
on equals that of British Columbia, 
the United States proper and Japan 
combined. 

About 170,000 pilgrims during the 
season went to the holy places of 
Islam (Mecca and Medina). 

Italian women may. not engage In 
any pursuit which occupies their 
time at night. Males under fifteen 
years of age are also barred from 
night work. 

Attention has been called by a 
scientific periodical to the fact that 
not only water color but oll paint
ings, of the last half century seem 
doomed to fade, and that typewriter 
documents will ultimately be blank 
paper.-

It is'figured out that the American 
people use 700,000,000,000 matches a 
year. 

In. 1870 Manitoba became a prov
ince and in 1881 the population was 
62,260. Last year Manitoba's harvest 
was valued at $70,000,000. Winnipeg 
In 1906 had a population of 90,000 
and the population of the province 
now is placed at 120,000. . . 

In one form and another, the Brit
ish income tax has been in force for 
short and long intervals for 110 years. 
Since 1812 its operation Has been al
most continuous. When first applied 
in 1799 Ireland was not includedw' 
The population on .which it was.'then 
levied was 10,500,000 and the annual 
revenue obtained was approximately 
$30,000,000. 

Last year's production, of pig iron 
was 15,936,018 long tons, a decrease 
In quantity of over thirty-eight per 
cent., and in value of about thirty-two. 
per cent, from 1907. The output was, 
the smallest since 1901.' 

Ifew Adrertliemelits. 

How to Keep Silverware Bright. 
Here is a good homemade liquid for 

keeping silver clean. It is a great help 
to every one who has tried it: 

Make a strong alum water and skim 
oft all the particles that will not dis
solve. To tbis add shavings of pnre 
white soap. Let them dissolve and 
bottle It. After the silver has been 
cleaned with whitening or any otber 
soap or liquid that comes for tbat pnr
pose rub each piece with a clean bit 
of cheesecloth soaked with this alum 
water. It odds luster and keeps the 
silver clean for quite some time. If it 
is found that any silver spoon or cup 
haa been stained by medicine or egg. 
dip a cloth ID sulpharlc acid, rub the 
stained part until It disappears, then 
wash tbe piece In soap and water. 

How to Soothe Tired Feet. 
People who must stand at their work 

all day sbonld wear very comfortable 
sbocs with broad soles, well fitting 
arches, and proper heels. This is tbe 
only possible way of being comfort
able under tbe circumstances. It is 
well nlso to wear high shoes, buttoned 
or KTced closely around thc ankles, 
which nre npt to swell from the long 
strain of standing. Tbe feet sbould 
be given a hot both every night as 
well as a morning batb. wben tbey 
should be scmbbed with a stiff brush. 
A soothing bath for tired feet is warm 
water with a Ilttle baking soda or 
borax dissolved In it. A vigorous mb 
with alcohol Is also good. Another 
soothing application is to rab the feet 
with n piece of lemon. 

How tb Fatten Hair Bowt. 
Little girls often bare their boir 

'•bobbed," and the motbers or nnrses 
who mnst tie on tbe large l>ows are 
often perplexed as to how to fasten 
tbese large ribbon^ to tbe small wisp 
of hair. Here Is a very good ar
rangement which overcomes tbe ditB-
cnlty and.at the same time preserves 
tbe ornamental bow wltbont neces-
slta^tlng retylng tt each day. , Make 
tbe large bow and sew d strip ot stptit 
baby ribbon of tbe same color nnde'r-
neatb. Wind the narrow ribbon 
around the balr several times, tie In 
t tight bowknot and. It will bold 
nicely.! . , 

A Pure Aluminuiii 
35c Sauce IA 
Paiifor...iW 
A SPECUL BARGAIN 

Try one and see how yoti can 
cook without scorching or burning 
food. It is light in weight andlooks 
like silver. It doesnt tamisb. No 
enamel to chip off into the food. 
Cooks in one-fourth of the time 
ordinarily required. 

The genuine " 1892 » Pnte Aluml-
nam Can always be told by tho 
Maltese Cross. Eveiy piece gnar
anteed or your money back. 

B« sore and bay one from yonr -dealer 
t<xî > Fof Satm br 
A. A. FUlebrown & Co-

BO Y W A N T E D - A p p l y to BoBKST 
MraPHY jfe'Soxs, Ayer, Hut . tfSO 

HAVE YOD SEEN 
T h e N e w 

Washing 
Machine 

AT 

Donlon's 
Prices,.; 

$6.85, $a95 
each 7;; a. 

Lawn 
Mowers 

-T.!. 

AT 

$2.00, $3.00 
ANtt 

$5,50 e^ch 
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BOSTONjiTTER 
Democrats Start Campaign 

Eariy in tlie Stale 

no ENTHUSIASM FOR GOUBHLiN 

Announcement of His Candidacy Fell 

Very Flat—Vahey Conceded Demo

cratic Nomination—Suffolk District 

Attorney Fight 

The Democratic campaign was 
opened In a mild way by the Young 
Men's Democratic club of ward twen
ty; Boston, with a summer outing at 
Squantum. Here two prominent Dem
ocrats ot the state, Ex-Senator James 
H. Vahey, candidate for the Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomination, and 
Chairman Frederick J. McLeod ot 
tbe Democratic state comlttee gave 
thier views on the situation. Mr. 
Vahey made an earnest plea that the 
Uemocratlc party should nominate 
whomever it desired to be governor. 

It was perfectly natural' probably 
for him to take a rap at the Payne 
tarin act and be imparted the some
what astounding Information that a 
great number of Republicans in the 
state are greatly disturbed over thc 
passage of that measure. If that is 
so. It will undoubtably be in evidence 
at the state election on Nov. 2 7 
It Is very evident that Mr. Vahey 
has sources of information which are 
not open to Republicans or to other 
Democrats In general. 

Mr. McLeod expressed the opinion 
• that victory was within the Demo

cratic grasp, and he made a strong 
plea that they sbould take possession 
ot It. Taken altogether, Mr. Mc-
Leod's speech was optimistic and en
couraging. 

Really, however. It is very well 
known that Democrats with oppor
tunities for knowing the sentiment of 
the state are not laying any heavy 
wisers^on a De-nocratlc victory this 
fall. Tnere does not seem to be any
thing to Indicate any such result. On 
the contrary, the evidence all seems 
to point to a Republican victory of 
the usual magnitude. 

Vahey an Easy Winner 
At the same time it may be con

ceded that Mr. Vahey will receive 
the Democratic nomination without 
any great effort. The announcement 
of Mayor Jobn T. Coughlin, of Fall 
River, that he Is a candidate for the 
Democratic gubernatorial nomination, 
has evidently aroused no wave of en
thusiasm anywhere In the state. So 
far. as can be observed It fell flat, 
and If he succeeds in getting a tew I 
delegates, they will come almost ex
clusively from his own section of 
tbe state. Democratic leaders In Bos
ton do not think he will get enough 
votes in this city to make any show
ing whatever. The same Is trus of 
-the suburbs around the city. 

While it is true that the candidacy 
-of Mr. Coughlin fell rather fiat, It 
is equally true that there is no par
ticular enthusiasm for Mr. Vahey. 
Jt is conceded, however, by a large 

"^art of the Democratic leadership that, 
having made the fight last year and 
polled a fair vote, there is no reaion 
why he should not have a renomlna
tlon. In view of the fact that no one 
else of particular prominence or pop
ularity desires it. If Col. Gaston had 
merely said the word at the time his 
uame was mentioned In connection 
with the nomination, he would have 
been named on the flrst ballot, prob
ably by acclamation, or if not, by a 
very large majority of all the dele
gates present. 

The Democratic machine has never 
been successfully operated without a 
considerable sum of money. II take-
for the ordinary and perfectly leglli 
mate needs of a campaign a fund of 
several thousand dollars, at the very 
least. It has always been possible to 
secure a sufficient fund when a man 
of leadership and prominence In the 
party has been the standard bearer. 
Last year the siituatlon was somewhat 
helped by Ihe fact that a presidential 
campaign wus in progress, but this 
year, with no snch canvass under 
way, Democrats think it will bo ex
tremely difficult to raise money In 
sufficient amount to conduct a telling 
campaign. With (laston In the Held 
It would be different. 

That was quite an event at Bever
ly this week when Governor Draper 
and President Taft Joined hands In 
fraternal greeting. .Massachusetts has 
one of the finest summer resorts In the 
country, and It is very fortunate, 
not only for Massachusetts, but for 
Mr. Taft, that he should select tone 
of her shore towns as his summer 
residence. It was very fitting, under 
these ciccumstances, that the gov
ernor should pay his respects to the 
head of the nation during his stay, 
and show him thc courtesy due him 
from a governor to thc president. 
Both the president and governor are 
enthusiastic golfers. They are both 
great executives, each in his own 
sphere, and both have, to a remark
able extent, the confidence of their 
Constituents. 

Two Democrats In Field 
It Is Interesting to note that thus 

far there are two Dertocratlc candi
dates for the Democratic nomination 
for the district attorney in the county 
of Suffolk. One bt tbese Is Council
lor. Edward P. Barry of South Bos
ton, and the other Is Fellz W. Mc-

Gettrlck of Boston. Barry has 
seryed two terms as a member of the 
governor's council and was formerly 
a newspaper man. He is now a law
yer and his specialty Is said to be 
the theatrical business. How that 
should particularly flt to him to be 
district attorney has not yet been 
made apparent. McGettrlck came to 
Massachusetts from Vermont some 
years ago and was appointed assist
ant district attorney by John B. 
Moran while the latter held the office. 
McGettrlck while in Vermont was in 
the federal service and his record there 
has been severely criticised In the 
past. The party leaders do not care 
for either one of these two candidates 
and it may be possible that some 
other stronger man may be entered 
for the nomination later on. In the 
meantime. District Attorney Arthur D. 
HIU holds the position, and many 
Democrats predict that he will con
tinue to occupy it even after the elec
tion on Nov. 2. He has made 
such a splendid showing in tbat offlce 
that be has won tbe sympathy ot the 
Boston voters regardless of party af
filiations. He has- secured a con-
•victlon in practically every case he 
has tried, and this has given hlm 
a prestige which will wih him man; 
votes at the polls. 

Fletcher For the Council 
Councillor Seward W. Jones of 

Newton is not a candidate for re
nomlnatlon and tbere Is every evi
dence that Herbert E. Fletcher of 
Westford will be nominated to suc
ceed him. Thus far, there Is no op
position to Mr. Fletcher and none is 
expected. The district Is strongly 
Republican. Mr. Fletcher served sev
eral terms in the honse and also in 
the senate, and made an excellent 
record there. 

In the third Suffolk councillor dis
trict Ex-Representative William F. 
Murray Is extremely disappointed be
cause, as he claims, he bad re
ceived assurances from Mayor Fitz
gerald and many other Democratic 
leaders that they would push him for 
the nomination. At the end he found 
Lawrence H. Sullivan of the Charles
town district in the fleld, although be 
had withdrawn some time ago. Mr. 
Murray evidently thinks SulUvan was 
put Into the fight to prevent his own 
success. It is charged by some of Mur
ray's friends that Sullivan, who 
claims a residence on Essex street 
Charlestown, does not now live there 
and never has, but that his home Is 
in Somerville and that he has lived 
there for several years. He Is a 
saloon keeper In Boston, It Is the ev
ident Intention ofsome of the Demo
cratic leaders to prevent Murray from 
l;etting the nomination. He is a young 
man Just out of the legislature, where 
he was one ot the youngest members 
ever chosen. 

3rew Advertisements. 

Semi-Annual 
Saleof 

Millinery 
Trimmed Hats, for

merly $5.00; to $8 .00 
each, marked for this 
sale at 

$2.48 and $3.98 
Untrimmed Hats for 

Women and Ghildren 
in variety of braids and 
shapes, formerly 87c. 
to $1.75, 
Your Choice at 

49c 

Young Folk! 

Geo L Davis 
Main St. Ayer. Mass 

WHITE MEN'S MAGIC. 

Indian Chief Terrified by an Experi
ment With a Hand Glass. 

A curious device Is kuown • as the 
haud glass. Tbis glass Is open ut tup 
and bottom, but tlie top is smaller 
than the bottom nud can easily be cov
ered by tbe palm of tbe baud. The 
lower rim is ground smooth, so as lo 
flt perfectly tight when attached to tin-
plate of the air pump. Then If n per
son places his hand over the top of 
the glass while tbe air is exhausted by 
the pump bo will suddenly find him
self uuable to remove his baud. Tbe 
air. pressing dowu, will bold it firmly 
attached to tbe glass. No wonder tbe 
Indian chief of the Pottawatomie 
tribe was terrlfled when the white 
men wade this experiment on bim. 

Tbe story is told that tbe cblef. with 
other warriors, made a delegation to 
Washington. They were anxious to 
find out If the white men knew auy 
magic. The chief was asked td place 
his hand over one of these glasses ami 
told that be would be unable to move 
as murh as a finger. The Indian, with 
grent contempt for persons who could 
believe such a thing, placed his palm 
over the glass, and when the air was 
exbivu«ted he was terrified,to find thnt 
be could not get nway. All his braves 
were ready to tomahawk their white 
brothers for casting spells on their 
chief.—Cbicago News. 

FAMILIAR QUOTATIONS. 

Any Number May Play This Interest
ing and Instructive Game. 

Tbis game is played by any number 
of persons.' wbo sit in a row or circle. 
One begfns by repeating some familiar 
quotation, either prose or iwetry. and 
tbe next must tben give one tbe first 
word of whicb l}egins with the same 
letter as the last word of tbe quotation 
Jnst given. Tbe game goes on thus as 
long as Ibe players choose. 

Any one who does not give his quota
tion In one minute or any other time 
agreed upon before tbe game begins 
pays a forfeit, or Instead of a forfeit 
be may be required to leave tbe game, 
and It may be thus continued till there 
Is only one player left. who. of course. 
Is declared the winner. 

Tbe following examples show bow 
the quotations may follow each other: 

Know ye the land where the cypress 
and myrtle?—Byron. 

Man never Is, but always to l>e, blest-
Pope. 

Belsium's capital had gathered then 
Her beauty and her chivalry. 

—Byron. 
Come and walk with us. the walrus did 

l)eseech.—Carroll. 
By torch and trumpet fast arrayed. 
Each horseman drew his battle blade. 

—Campbell. 

The Standing Coin. 
Take a long, narrow strip of paper 

and upon it place a five cent piece in 
an upright position, as shown in the 
picture. Take the end of tbe paper in 
tbe left hand and strike it rapidly and 

THE STAXDDIO COD.'. 
forcibly with the right. Give a sudden 
pull, and you have the paper in your 
band, while the coin stands in the po
sition it did before. It would seem as 
if tbe colu must fall, but try it, and 
with a Ilttle practice you will be able 
to accomplish tbe trlek. 

A Clean 
Watch 

other parts in Thor
ough Order means the 
True Time to you. 

JAS. p. FITCH. Expert WatehBuker. 
Carley'i Block, Kaln Street, Ayer. 

Near Postofflce. Tel. Con, 
"rnOB SALG-r-A Cotttge of Six Room*«t 
JD .. at Saody Pond with Large Venmdjht 
tnd a SUble. It Is psrtlslly fanlsbed. The 
lottt ninety feet tqotre. -Apply at Publie 
Spirit Offlce, Ayer, Uus. 43tf ' 

I Sell My City of Rome. 
All the players sit In a circle. The 

leader says the flrst sentence, and the 
rest repent It In turn. The leader 
tben adds nnotber, and botb are re
peated till the whole is completa 
Players who blunder are put out 

The sentences run in this way; 
"I sell you my city of Rome. In 

tbis city thero Is a street; In this street 
tbere Is a house: In this house there 
is n court; In this court there Is a gar
den; In this garden there Is a stair
case; at tbe top of tbis staircase there 
Is n room; In this room there is a bed; 
near this bed there is a table; on this 
table there Is n cloth; on this cloth 
there is n cage; In this cage there Is 
a bird. 

"The bird snys, I nm In a cage. The 
cage says. I am on a table. The table 
says, I am near a bed. The bed says, 
I am in n room. Tbe room says, 1 am 
at tbe top of the staircase. The stair
case says, I am In a garden. The gar
den says. I nm t n a court. The court 
says, 1 am in n house. The house says, 
I nm In n street—nnd here Is my city 
of nome sold!" 

A Box of Pens, 
Whnt pon ts never cheap? Expen-

flive. 
What pen denotes a gentle melan

choly? Pensive. 
What pen ts never shut? Open. 
What pen pnys for dnmnges? Com

pensation. 
What pen belongs exclusively to the 

United Stntcs? Pennsylvnnln. 
Wbat pen Is a mental faculty? Pen

etration. 
Whot pen do criminals pay for their 

misdeeds? Penalty. 
What,pen need never be regretted? 

Penitence. 
1 Whot pen enables people to live com-

fortnbly? Pension. 

Roscoe M. Lindley 
Funeral Director 

Registered Embalmer 
Telephone Connection. 

RESIDENCE, HARVARD, MASS. 

RUPERT L BLOOD 

Custom 
Butcher 

Drop him a card when 
you have something 

to sell 

Telephone 5 9 - 4 
East Pepperell R. F. D. 

WOINGTON LEHER 

WE WILL SEND TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
THE 

Pepperell Clarion-
Advertiser 

Or any of the other papers we publish 

For Two Years 
And Human Life 
For One Year 
For $1.40 

We Will send the PEPPERELL-CUAK-
I O.S-ADVERTISER, or any of the 

other papers we publish for 
Two Tears, and the 

Cosmopolitan for One 
Year for $1.70 

If you prefer we will send you the 
Peppe'-'i' Clarinn-AdTertlser or any of 
the other papers for two years, »nd the 
Human Life for one year, and the Cos
mopolitan for one "year 

For $2.00 
LOWELL and FITCHBUBO STREET 

BAIL WAT CO. 
Cliance of Time Beginning Mondar, 

Oct 13,1903. 
First car leaves Ayer for North 

Cbelmsford and LoweU at (.05 a. m., 
than flve mlnutea past every, hour up 
to and Including 10.05 p. xn., connecting 
with cara from FItchburK and Leomin
ster. 

First car leaves Lowell for North 
Chelmsford, connectlDK for Ayer. 
Westford, Fltchburcr and Leominster at 
6.18 a. m. The next car leaves Lowell 
at (.33 a. m., tben thirty-three minutes 
past everr hour up to and Including 
1.33 p. m. The 10.33 p. m. and 10.48 p. 
m. ears fron Lowelf for Ayer leave 
North Chelmsford at 11.18 p. m., due at 
Ayer at 11.58 p: m. 

Samdays. 
First car from Ayer 7.05 a. m.; last 

car from Ayer 10.05 p. m.: flrst car 
from Lowell 7.33 a. m.; last car from 
LoweU $.31 p. m. for Ayer, Westford. 
FItchburK and Leominster; last car 
from LoweU 10.33 p. m..for Ayer only, 
leaves North Chelmsford 11.05 p. m.. 
due at Ayer at 11.60 p. m. 

L. H. CUBHINO, Supt. 

BOSTOX and KOBTHEBK ST. RT. 
CO. LOWELL DITISIOX. 

TIME TABLE. 
Issued June 21. 1909. 

(Subject to change without notice.) 
WEEK BAT TIME. 

Leave Merrimack Sqnare, Lowell, for 
Boston via Tewksbury and Readlne 

to SulUvan Square Terminal, Charles
town—(.45 a. m. and every 30 mlns. 
until 9.45 p. xa. Sundays—Same as 
week days. Return—Leave Sulltvan 
Square—(.46 a. m., and every 30 mlns. 
until 8.45 p. m. Sundays—7.45 a. m.. and 
every 30 mlns. until 9.15 p. m. 

Boston via North Billerlca, Billerlca 
Centre, Burlington, Woburn, Winches
ter and Medford to Sullivan Square 
Terminal. Charlestown—5.25, 6.25 a. m. 
and every 30 mins. until 9.55 p. m. 
(10.25 p. m. to Woburn only.) Sundays 
—8.55 a. m., and every 30 mins. unti) 
t.55 p. m. (10.25 p. m. to Woburn only.) 
Return—Leave Sullivan Square—6.32 a 
m. and every 30 mlns. until 9.32 p. m. 
Sundays—7.32 a. m. and every 30 mins. 
until 9.32 p. m. 

Lawrence—5.15. (.15, (.40 a. ra. and 
every 30 mins. until 10.40 p. m. Sun
days—7.10 a. m., then same as week 
days. Return—I^ave Lawrence—5.30, 
(.10, 6,50 a. vn. and every 30 mlns. un
til 10.60 p. m. Sundays—7.20 a. m.. 
then same as week days. 

N'orth Chelmsford via Middlesex 
Street—5.18. 6.00. 6.30. 6.55. T.03 a. m.. 
and every 15 mins. until 11.33 p. m. 
Sundays—7.33. 8.03 a. m.. and every 15 
mins. until 10.33 p. m. Return—iLeave 
North Chelmsford—5.30, 5.5S. 6.30. 6.57. 
7.18 a. m.. and every 15 mlns. until 
11.03 p. m., then 11.48 p. m. Sundays— 
8.03 a. m. and every 15 mlns. until 11.03 
p. m. 

Nashua—(.15 a. m. and every 30 
mlns. until 10.15 p. m. Sundays—7.16 
a. m., then same as week days. Return 
—Leave Nashua—(.35 a. m.. and every 
30 mlna. until 10.35 p. m. Sundays—7.35 
a. m., then same as week days. 

Tynirsboro via Middlesex Street—5.18, 
(.00, (.66, 7.18 a. m.. and every 30 
mlns. until 9.48 p. m.. then 10.48 p. xn. 
Sundays—8.18 a. m.. and every 30 mlns. 
until 10.18 p. m. Return—Leave 
Tyngsboro—5.40, (.20, (.67. 7.33 a. m., 
and every 30 mins. until 10.33 p. m., 
then 11.33 p. m. Sundays—9.03 a. m.. 
and every 30 mlns. until lO.SI p. m. 

THOMAS LBBS, Snpt. 

WILLIAM E. WHEELER 

General Biacksmithing. 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 
ALSO, ALL KINDS OF CARRIAGE 

REPAIRING, RUBBER TIRES. 
PAINTING AND .lOBBING 

PROMPTLY DONE AT NEW SHOP 
ON CENTRAL AVENUE 

Phone, 74-3, rei. 78-4. AYER, M»if. 

Augustus Lovejoy 
Insurance Agent 

and Broker 
Farm Property written; also, all kinds of 
Property pitced In good strong companies. 

/ <2 E A S T MAIM ST., ATER. 

especial Correspondence.] 
The remodeling of Uie executive of

flces In tbe western wing of the White 
House began the otber day witb tbe 
removal of tbe office fumlture to tbe 
cloakrooms adjoining tbe porte-co
chere at the otber end of the building. 
In tbe cloakrooms Assistant Secretary 
Mlscbler. who is In charge of tbe of
flce force left behind by Mr. Taft on 
bis departure for Beverly, will conduct 
such part of the president's routine 
correspondence as can be bandied In 
bis absence. 

White House Changes. 
The plans for the changes lo tbe 

president's offlces call for the expend
iture of $40,000. The front elevation of 
the offlce wing will be left unchanged, 
as the extensions will be made at tbe 
rear. The contractors in cbarge of the 
work exjpect to tear out tbe rear walls 
wlthln a few days and to nisp the 
work as rapidly as possible so as to in
sure completion before the president's 
retum on Nov. 10. 

When the White House was remod
eled in rresident R(x>sevelt's time tbe 
work lasted for six months, during a 
part of which period Mr. Roosevelt 
and hls family were in tbe executive 
mansion. 

Ghosts of the Capitol, 
The big cupltol building on the hill 

bail Its ghosts.' Identltled and other
wise, with which to conjure up tales 
of other days. Some of the tales told 
by thp old employees of the building 
in reference to tbese ghosts are pictur
esque: others are laughable; others 
carry with tbem tbat tinge of tragedy 
tbat mnkes them the more interesting. 

Naturally there are quite a number 
of thoroughly identitied ghosts regis
tered in different parts of tbe editice. 
The e.Ylsteuce of the restles.s pilgrims 
from another land Is vouched for by 
severni of Ihe employees of the build
ing, and. Willie most of them are sup
posed to couUne their operations to 
tbe basement, there are several tbat 
are reputed to roam all over the place. 

Spectral Footsteps. 
Wben tbe body of President Garfield 

lay Id state at the capitol an old engi
neer wbo was employed In tbe base
ment aud who ridiculed the Idea of 
gho.sts decided to be revenged upon 
the watchmen and policemen who re
mained in the building tbrougb tbe 
night. He procured two large Engllsb 
walnuts and securely tied tbe half 
shells on the four feet of the pet cat 
and carefull.v turned ber loose in stat
uary bail. 

Tbe noise of tbese shells on tbe mar
ble floors at midnight in tbe semidark-
ness as the distracted cat scampered 
about trying to get rid of her new 
shoes gave the watchers the worst 
fright of their lives. Tbe Incident, 
thougb a harmless Joke, gave rise to 
the slory of tbe spectral footsteps 
which follow all tbose who bave to 
cross tbe rotunda In statuary hall aft
er the building is closed for the night. 

Wraith of J, Q. Adams, 
The wraith of ,Iohn Quincy Adams, 

from all narratives on tbe subject, 
seeius to be the one most often encoun
tered. .\t times ii is alleged tbnt he 
may be seen In statuary ball, formerly 
the old bouse of representatives and 
the scene of his deatb, accompanied 
by the whole congress of 1848 gath
ered In ghostly conclave. He Is nlso 
accredited with roaming about all 
parts of the capitol and may be seen 
at almost any time. 

Tbere Is also a story of General Lo
gan, wbo returns. It is said, to observe 
the doings of the committee on mili
tary affairs, of which be was so long 
the chairman. Those who claim to 
have encountered the general say that 
be alwa.vs wears a black slouch hat 
and remains eitber In the comniittee 
room or In the corridor adjoining 

L'Enfant's Apparition. 
According to one of the many leg

ends wblch hove been gradually occu-
niulating ever since the building was 
completed, a corridor In the senate 
wing basement has a frequent ghostly 
walker of a foreign aspect. This tall, 
distinguished looking Individual Is 
reported to confine his activities to 
pacing up nnd down that particular 
passageway and giving a dignified mil 
itnry salute nt frequent Intervals. His 
Identity Ls still a mystery to tbe intti 
ated In spiritual lore, but It Is lie
lieved thnt it Is the ghost of Major 
L'Knfnnt. tbe talented Frenchman who 
designed tbe city of Washington. 

The demon cat legend has been re
pented for the Inst flfty years as the 
animal apparition which returns at Ir
regular periods. Tbe story does nof 
vary much, being merely that of an 
ordinary tabby nf first sight, but 
sbe grows to a gigantic horror be
fore fbe eyes of a frightened olwer^-er 
Suddenly this demon eat emits a fierce 
yowl and with eyes ablaze nnd mouth 
open leaps toward the spectator, bnf 
Invariably leaps quite over his head. 

The Library Spooks. 
In file Iibrary section thcro wcre 

two gho3t.s nlwnys on duty, if the 
solemn word of the capitol policemen 
may be Ijelieved. One of tbese, a 
wralih of n thin, little old gentleman, 
bnd i>een fruntlcnily searching for 
years In ono of the subccllars for some
thhig bidden among the volumes. 
Durlug his lifetime be had the repu
tation of being very eccentric, hoard
ing and biding riiany unusual things 
ninung the books he loved. Just be
fore ills death he endeavored desper
ately to Impart some Icnowledge to 
those nround bis bed. but, being.pnr-
aly:!0d. died without hnviug his last 
wish granted^ t,ong nfter his demise 
It wns discovered that he bnd stowed 
nway severni thousand dollars' worth 
of registered governmeut bonds nmong 
the musty volumes of tbnt subcellar. 

CARL SCHOFIELD. 

E D STONE. 
Insurance Agent and Broker 

SECOND FLOOR, PAGE DLOCK, 

A Y E R , M A S S . 

Office hours, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday 8 to 1 

Gopper Plate Printing 
and Embossing 

We are asrents for one of the largest 
BnrravlDK nrma In New Tork city, and 
c«n Kuarantee satisfaction/ Prices as 
low aa la conslatent with good work. 
Addraas Cards, Weddlnir Enan'avlnr of 
mil kinds. Embossing from Bteel Dies 
in all colors and Monogram work of all 
kinds. Work done promptly. 

GEO. n . B. TURNER, A Y E R . 

FLOWERS 
For Every Occasion 

DESIGNS A SPECIALTY 
HARDY ORNAMENTAL 

PLANTS, TREES. SHRUBS 
ALL ORDERS GIVES PROMPT ATTENTION 

H. HUE'BNER 
GROTON, MASS-

Greenhouse near Oroton School. 
Telephone Connectio.n.̂  

Wm. Crombie 
Marble and 
Gran i te Works 

Newton St., Ayer 

The Babbitt Co 
Opticians 

SlMerrimack St. 
Lowell, Mass. 

2 7 7 Main Street 
Nashua, N. H. 

opnng 
IS 

Here 
If your House needs Painting or Repairs 

now is agood time to commence 
operations 

We alwaya bave in Stock a Good Line 
of 

Hardware 
Paints 

AND 

Oils 
Wall Papers 

Carden Tools 
Seeds 

AND 

Groceries 
BOYNTONS liREAl) AND PASTRY 

L Shervvin&Co. 
Ayer, Mass. 

Union Cash 
Market 

A Y E R 

EASCY COOKIE-S, 10c. lb. 
PLAIX COOKIES, 8c. lb. 
GIXGER SXAPS, 4 lbs. 25c 
OOOD BOAST BEEF, 10c. and 12c. Ib. 
BEST LEGS OF LAITB, 16c. 
FOREQUARTERS OF LAMB, I2c. lb. 
MCE COOKIXG BUTTER, 20c. Ib. 
RIPE TOMATOES, 8c. Ib. 
BOXELESS CODFISH, 8 lbs. (or 2.>c. 
SUGAR-CUBED HAMS, 15c. lb. 
BEST SEEDED RAISIXS, 9c. a Pack

age 
SIRLOIX BOASTS, 16c. lb. 
SMOKED SHOULDEBS, 12c. lb. 
A full Hne of Cnllfomtn Fmlts nt the 

lowest prices In Ayer. 

Barga ins on Canned 
Goods 

Rem> nihi>r tbe Place. 
UNION CASH MARKET, 

.Multl St.. Avor 

E. D. HOWE, D. D. S. 

Dental 
Rooms 

OVKU WIlllTLK a TOWKIlV ST()K> 
KAST PEPPKBEl.L. MA!̂ .̂  

Hor Sate 
A lot of fci-oncl-lisuci lillnilr< In fcocd coniii

tion snd psinteil. Sizc« 3 ft. 5* In. by 2J 
in., 4 ft. 0 In. by .Sl In., 4 tl. 10 In. liy .V) In., 
5 ft. 2 in. by S4 In. 

A lot of ftorni wMulows 2 ft. 10 In. by tt tt. 
2 In. 

Four doors wltli butts and lock*, some with 
csllnirs, all in i;(>oii order, painted, size 6 ft. 
6 In., by 3 ft. 0 In. 

Call at or write to Public Spirit OfHce, 
Ayer. • ' 

FOR SALE^New Apple Barrels, 33c. at 
sbop, 39c dellrered. K. A . F L A O O , 

Littleton, Hasa. 4ieo 



MISS MAY MORRIS. 

Daughter of Will iam Morria to Lecture 
on Art Subjecta. 

Among fhe interesting pedple who 
will lecture In this country In tbe fall 
is Miss May Morris. Miss Morris Is 
the daughter of tbe poet and artist 
William Morris. She Is a keen student 
of historic design and embroidery, and 
a practical craftswoman. She learned 
in the old way—namely, by working 
from tbe very beginning In her father's 
workshop, supplementing this Invalu
able training by a few years of study 
in the. art schools and museum at 
Kensington. As William Morris bad 
no other pupil working In this way. 
her knowledge oit bis method Is unique. 

For many years until his deatb MIRS 
Morris bad cbarge of the designing 
and most of the work In tbe embroid
ery department at Morris & Co.".< 
Some of ber most Important pieces 
wero designed for America, notably a 
pair of silk curtains called the "Frait 
Garden." During tbe past few years 
Miss Morris has produced considerable 
jewelry. She has followed the for
tunes of the Arts and Crafts society 
from its foundation by ber fatber and 
his friends nntll tbe present day and 
Is deeply Interested In the movement 
wblcb bns developed so remarkably In 
England of late years. She bas given 
lectures on design and embroidery nt 
tbe Birmingham Municipal School of 
Art, at Manchester, at the Society of 
Arts In London and other centers. 

While here she' will lecture on "Me
dieval Embroidery," "Pageantry and 
the Masque," "Historic Costumes" 
and "Design In Dress." 

The Simpler Life. 
One bears so much talk about the 

extravagance and lu.i:ury indulged In 
by the people of this country tbat i t i s 
decidedly refreshing once In awhile to 
find something that points in the op
posite direction. 

A striking illustration of the fact 
that in some respects Americans are 
learning something about the simpler 
life, if not the simple life, may be bad 
from a comparison of tbe dinners serv
ed at the White House now and In 
past generations. And In making this 
comparison it must be bome in mind 
that just as the customs of the royal 
households in England and European 
countries set the fashions for tbose 
countries so. to a certain extent at 
least, do the usages of the White 
House infiuence the customs of this 
country. 

A writer who compares the presi
dent's dinners of the present day with 
those of former times points out the 
fact that, while the dinners nowadays 
are more frequent, they are less elab
orate. Tbey are over in one bour and 
a half at tbe latest, and tbe courses 
are fewer and more simple. Formerly 
no dinner was thought comme il faut 
unless the table groaned with supplies. 
Tbe courses were freighted with rich 
dishes, and tbe liquors were abundant. 
The dinners lasted till midnight It 
was no small labor to sit them 
tbrougb. Nowadays before going bome 
tbe ladies have time to chat in the 
parlor after the dinner and the gen
tlemen to have a good smoke In the 
library of tbe president The change 
Is surely one to be looked upon with 
favor and is not without Its parallel 
In the private homes of tbe country. 
Ten or flfteen years ago a smart din
ner served to a company of guests 
might bave consisted of twelve or 
fourteen courses. Today a dinner of 
tbat length would be considered to be 
In poor taste, tbe modem hostess con-
tenUng herself with seven or elgbt 
courses at most and In many cases 
with flve or sir perfectly served 
courses. 

If the woman of today could also 
copy tbe practice of the flrst lady of 
tbe land In making ber entertainments 
more frequent and less elaborate an
otber victory would be gained for the 
right sort of hospitality. 

Girl You'd Hate to Trust. 
She wbo Is sugary sweet until sbe 

thinks she Is alone. Far better be like 
an alligator pear with the roughness 
on the outside than resemble the 
tempting wild plum with bitterness 
within. 

The girl who is careless to return 
small loans. This habit may spring 
from heedlessness, but It bears watch
ing. 

Sbe wbo flatters you while she never 
bas a good word for any one else. 

The ^rl wbo openly boasts of the 
married men wbo are In love with her. 

Tbe girl who gushes over her love 
for ber parents wblle sbe lets ber over
worked mother mend and launder for 
her aijd spends more than her father 
can nfford. 

She who dresses lavishly on a.small 
Income. There Is a distinction between 
looking well on little and- cutting a 

. splurge on nothing a year. 
The girl who says sbe "dotes on 

children," but whose small brothers 
nnd sisters shun her. 

She wbo Is prinked out for show 
views—and a sight when cangbt nn-
awares. The man who contemplates 
matrimony sbould make it a point to 
see bis Angelina off guard. 

Tho girl who Is horrlfled at calMug a 
spade by Its "right name." but whose 
tasto In literature Is lurid. 

Sho who bas great tales of her prow
ess ns 'n worker, but who never sees 
nny work to be done.. The real work
ers of tho world rarely discuss wjiat 
they do and nerer oeisd jogs for its do-
lair. 

FITS OF PURE ANGER. 

How to Know and Check Th i i Dan
gerous Tendency. 

Tbere Is many a young mother wbo 
admires secretly the little outbursts 
3f anger tbat baby gives vent to aud 
thinks tbey are funny aod cute until 
by tbe time tbe child Is two or tbree. 
years old sbe awakes to tbe sad real
ization that ber baby bas grown into tt 
willful and spoiled child wbo is thought 
anything but lovable nnd cute by oth
er people. Sbe theu begins to see 
wbat lack of discipline bas done for 
the baby. Every mother, out of Jus
tice to tbe child as well as to herself,-
should check these outbursts of anger 
wben tbe child first shows an Inclina
tion to Indulge In tbem. Bnt wben 
the mother finds that the outbursts 
bave taken a flrm bold on tbe child 
and seem to occur periodically she 
should set abont thc tedious task of 
overcoiping them. 

Tbe ilttle one should be punished, 
bpt her will roust not be broken by 
repeated "•spankings." for these seldom 
fnll to give the child a mood.v, sulky 
dis()osif!on. It takes times and pa
tience to effect u cure. The best cure 
for these flts of anger Is to shut tbe 
child In a room hy Itself whenever 
tbey occur. .K panlciiliirly successful 
method of ni:ik<ng n naughty child 
good Is to divert Its atteation from un
pleasant things. Cbildren often havens 
mucb to make tbem Irritable and cross 
as a grown person, and wben a moth
er notices tbat a child is fretful It 
takes but a minute to find an unused 
toy or a new book or to suggest a new 
and interesting occupation tbat will 
brighten the child's mood and prevent 
an outburst df anger before the child 
can be aware of Its existence. 

How to Make a Lily Pond. 
Aquatic plants for the bome garden 

are not grown as mucb as they should 
be. Amateurs who hesitate for fear 
of failure are wrong, for water lilies 
require far less care than tender bud
ding plants and are less expensive. 
Any swampy or boggy ground can 
easily be converted Into nn aquatic 
garden. Flowering shrubs, trees and 
ferns will grow luxuriantly near a 
pond. When you decide on the loca
tion of your pond, which shonld be at 
the lowest pohit of the garden, dig 
out the soil from eighteen inches to 
three feet deep, depending on the 
severity of the winters In your local
ity. The lilies must be planted deep 
enough to prevent tbem freezing. An 
Inexpensive way to make the pond 
hold water Is to line It with common 
clay. Cover the bottom and sides of 
tbe pond with this clay three or four 
Incbes thick and beat flrmly until solid 
and even. Tbe best method Is to plant 
tbe water lilies In boxes or tubs. Use 
very rich soil, as coarse as • possible. 
Rough pieces of sod and lamps of 
earth should be mixed in. Boses hold
ing five or six cubic feet will accom
modate strong growing, plants, and 
others holding half tbat much will be 
large enougb for the weaker growing 
plants. If the pond Is large the soil 
may be placed on the bottom and the 
plants set out in It bnt In smaller 
ponds under this method the roots of 
the stronger plants will qnlckly cover 
tbe bottom, crowding out the weaker. 

Tho Baby Turtle. 
Turtles lay tbeir vggs in the sand 

and' let the sun batch tbem ont. Tbey 
do not lay tbem all in one pince prob
ably because Ibey think it safer to 
scatter them. Tben, even though onc 
be stolen or broken, tbe others may es
cape. The mother turtle covers them 
all carefully up, o^e after auother^-with 
a thin spriukllug of sand .'uid tbcu' ap
parently uever gives tbem anotber 
thought considering her maternal duty 
done. Certain it Is that sbe bag never 
been discovered going near these egg 
babies ngaln, aud when tbey batch nt 
last tbe tiny soft backed creatures at 
once begin crawling around in search 
of flies and other food as independent
ly as If there were DO such thing as a 
mother In the world. A little girl wbo 
found one of these odd oblong turtle 
eggs on a sandy river bauk in Louisi
ana took it home and put it in a teacup 
on the table for safe keeping. A few 
hours later a slight noise was noticed 
In that direction, and on looking in the 
cup again she found a baby turtle, full 
fledged, but tiny, scrambling about 
among 
cradle. 

Ravens and the Hapsburgs. 
Henri de Welddel lelis (be story of 

the late Empress Elizabeth and tbe 
ravens wblch Mnurus Jokel gave in an 
article at the time of ber majesty's 
tragic death. Eariy in her life Eliza
beth wî ote some verses in nungarlnn 
on the subject of tbe raveu. tlie bird 
of ill omen, wblch plays a great part 
In the history of the Hapsburgs. Ac
cording to the imi>erinl poetess, a 
flight of ravens, was hovering over 01-
mntz wben Francis Joseph received 
from his uncle's bands thc crown 
which was destined to inflict upon hliii 
sucb miseries. A raven followed Max
imilian and Charlotte on their last 
walk before their departure for Mex
ico, and when Maria Christina was 
starting to receive the crown of Spain, 
which was one day to be so grievous a 
burden, a raven flew over the horses' 
heads nnd accompanied tbe carriage to 
the railwo.v station. Tbese Incidents 
were the subject of the pocm.-^West-
mlnster Gazette. 

How to Mako a Yoke Fit Right. 
Often a dress Is mined by tbe fit j 

of the yoke. It bitches or rides in a ] 
way that is as uncomfortable as It is ^ 
unsightly. The easiest way to remedy | 
this defect Is to bave the yoke made^ 
on a fltted lawn lining wbich buttons 
around tbe waist. This should have, 
a horizontal seam run just about the. 
bust line to take In an extra fullness. 
If the lining seems too warm or is' 
too much trouble to make, the yoke, 
can be attached to a sort of harness 
made with a belt of tape to which are' 
joined vertical straps attached to the j 
bottom of the yoke. Even easier is it, 
to sew sbort tabs of tape or muslin to' 
tbe bottom of the yoke. These can 
be securely pinned to the corset with-1 
out tearing the yoke itself. It Is a 
good idea to fasten tbe smollest sized 
safety pins to tbese tabs so tbat they 
are always In readiness. 

How to Reseat Old Chaira. j 
If you have old rush bottom or 

cane seated chairs and do not wnnt i 
to go to the expense of haviug tbem '• 
recaned try making a seat for them 
at home. Cnt away carefully tbe can
ing and nail strips of girthing tightly 
across the opening. Cover with n 
piece of fine flber matting or burlap, 
just the shape of tbe seat, but a half 
Inch larger. Turn In the edges nil 
around and nail to the chair with 
brass headed tocks for studding. If 
tbe woodwork has grown shabby buy 
a preparation tbat quickly removes 
and softens the vamlsh and scrape 
with pieces of glass. The cbair can 
then be done up with any desired 
stain. 

How to Put Stamps on Letters. 
".Most people don't know how to put 

a stamp on a letter," said a postoflice 
ofiScIal. "They moisten thc stamp, tak
ing off a certain amount of the mu
cilage by the process and making It 
hard to stick. The proper way Is to 
molsteu tbe tip of the envelope where 
the stamp Is to go, then press on the 
stamp. Tbe paper should not be soak
ed, just moistened on the surface, how
ever. Thnt stamp will never drop off 
in the mail bag." 

Room For Improvement. 
A certain estimable old gentleman Is 

at all times worth iistenlDg to. though 
occaslonoll.v bis grammar is scarcely 
perfect. He was dining on one occa
sion with the local squire, when, much 
to tbe disgust of bis worthy host, a 
trifling error on the old gentleman's 
part was pounced upon and loudly re
peated by tbe son and belr of thc 
house. There was a painful silence, 
broken at length by the host 

"My son," be remarked quietly to the 
young fellow, "there nre times, 1 ad
mit, wben our old friend's speech is a 
little peculiar. At such limes you 
might be of mutual n.̂ sLstance to each 
other." 

"In wbat way. sir?" asked tbe son. 
"Well," was tbe severe rejoinder, 

"you might give Mr. X. a lesson ot 
two In grammar. In retum for which 
I have no doubt be would assist you 
to patch up the boles in your man
ners."—London TIt-Blts. 

Three Reasons For Declining. 
Lord Brougbton bad a temper which 

jsometimes exploded in a most discon
certing manner. It Is related that on 
one occasion he dined with a large 
party at Thackeray's house, and after 
dinner some specially flne madeira 
was produced. In his usual genial 
way the novelist pressed tbis on bis 
guests and, patting his neighbor. Lord 
Brougbton. on the back, remarked, 
"Now, my dear old boy, yon must try 
some of this." 

A chill fell on the company wben 
the noble lord retorted, "I am not your 
dear boy. 1 nm not old, and — your 
wine." 

The Only Thing Left. 
Jeremiah Jinks Is rich and stingy. 

An acquaintance of his met Jinks' son 
the other day. "Your father seems to 
have lost a good deal of money lately. 
The last time I saw blm be was com
plaining aud saying be must econo
mize." 

"Economize! Did be say wbere be 
was going to begin?" 

"Ves; on his table, he said." 
"Then be must be going to take 

away the tablecloth,'" was the filial 
declaration.—Exchange. 

A Big Birdcage. 
A very i)otuliar institution in the 

New York zoo is what Is known as 
"tbe fl.vlng birdcage." This magnifl
cent aviary is the largest of its kind 
In the world, being 55 feet higb. 71 
feet wide and 150 feet long. Large 
oak and otber trees grow in this cage, 
and the birds live within Its wire net
ting bounds in the utmost freedom. 
Thc frame of the cage is built of iron 
pipes, which are covered over wltb 
thin mesbetl netting. 

How to Taper tho Fingers. 
Most women In trying to make their 

flngers more tapering will stroke them 
from the base to the tip. A well 
known manicurist has said that..tbe 
process should be reversed. Clasp tbe 
tip of each flnger between tbe thumb 
end flrst flnger of tfae opposite bond 
ond stroke flrmly but gently backward 
from the tip. as when working on'n 
glove. 

Literary Note. 
"Vou write too imicli." said the critic 

to the author. 
"But. my friend." replied the author. 

"I've got to live." 
"How about your readers?" 
"Ah, well, we wero all born to die:" 

-•Atlanta Constitution. 

Parried. 
"And thnt young man kissed you on 

the lips: Why didn't yoii offer hlni 
.vonr band?" said the father. 

"Ob. I didn't have to. papa." snid 
the girl. "He's going fo nsk you for 
that"-Yonkers Statesman. 

A Case For Sympathy. 
The Proud Mother—This boy do 

grow more Hke 'js father evcr.'s; d.iy. 
Thc Neighbor-Do'e, pore.dcar? And 
'are yon tried . everything?—London 
Sketcii. . . 

' - Responsibility walks hand In hand 
with capacity and power.—Holland. 

WHY GIRLS SUCCEED. 

The Business Maiden Must Be Careful 
With Her Pennies. 

One of the hardest lessons the busi
ness girl Uas to learu is to save, says 
Barbain Boyd. 

It is difllcult for youth, with its en
thusiasm and ambitions and rose col
ored view of life, to anticipate want 
Whereas for age—isn't there a Prluce 
Charmiug coming some day wbo will 
take care of her? 

It is dlfBcult to save on $C a week. 
Try it. 

But nevertbcless a girl sbould reso
lutely make herself save. And If she 
once gets the habit. If she acquires 
ever so smnll a bank account this In 
itself helps. It pays to start a saving 
fund, If only wltb $1, just for the lit
tle niche it makes in the memory and 
the Insistent voice with which it asks 
for more. 

Many schemes are devised by busl-. 
ness girls to help them save. One 
girl has a number of little envelopes 
labeled with ber various needs— 
"luncheon," "car fare." "cburch," 
"board," 'laundry," and so on. Ench 
week when she gets her salary she 
slips Into each envelope its requisite 
amount and wben it is due the money 
is tbere for It She Is not the girl 
who must rtin and borrow of ber land
lady when the lanndry comes or wbo 
inust ask her friends at the offlce to 
loan her enongh for her Innch the day 
before salary Is due. This' method 
of planning leisurely and -.calmly how 
sbe win spend her money enables brr 
eacb week to set aside a little for sav
ing. 

Another girl puts away a certain 
amonnt wben she jgets her salary, say
ing laughingly. "If 1 don't have it I 
can't spend i t" But thongh sbe saves 
by this method, she probably doesn't 
get as mucb out of what she spends as 
thougb sbe planned more carefnlly. 

Planning in one form or another is 
the keynote to savlnjg. Hasty buying 
and thoughtless spending are Its 
deathkneil. The girl who wants to 
save should plan carefnlly her expen
ditures, ber regular weekly expenses 
as well as the twice a year expendi
ture for clothes. 

The girl who wants to save should 
not bny her clothes thoughtlessly. She 
should not buy on Impulse. Sbe sbould 
deliberately plan ber clothes cam
paign, know beforehand what she 
wants, buy tbat and that only. She 
will be' dressed wltb better taste and 
iwtter get the worth of her money. 

This all may be tiresome and bore-
some to dp. But It will pay a girl to 
set herself to the task resolutely. It 
puts a different aspect on life to have 
a few hundred dollars In bank. And 
it may pnt yon In a position to grasp 
opportunities which will mean mnch 
to a happy and useful future, bnt 
whicb you might be afraid to venture 
without some money to yonr credit to 
fall back upon. 

HOUSEWIFE HINTS. 

I78« strips of shoo loatbor to tack 
heavy roses to the house or trellis, 
since it outlasts twine or strips of 
goods. 

Cut ont the comers from all heavy 
envelopes, for they are excellent for 
holding coins sent by mall. Tbey also 
make good book comer protectors. 

Knitted underwear makes tbe soft
est and best Ironing holdsrs. Put sev
eral thicknesses together and quilt on 
the macblne. Make a tape loop to 
hang the holder to a nail. 

A box of sardines and a can of 
shrimp, both prepared for eating and 
served together on lettuce leaves with 
a dressing of oil, vinegar, onion juice, 
salt and pepper, make a delicious 
salad. Mayonnaise dressing may be 
used. 

Be carefnl where you place your 
dressing tables and mirrors. Sunlight 
will destroy the flnest bevel French 
plate, and It Is Impossible to restore 
the backing without considerable ex
pense. Dampness will destroy it In 
tbe same manner. 

Wben scraping new potatoes tbey 
will Invariably blacken the hands. 
There Is nothing better than a piece of 
lemon for removing the blemish, and 
when obstinate If a pinch of ppowdered 
pnmlce Is placed on the lemon It will 
instantly remove the stain. 

To quickly prepare cocoanut or 
horseradish pare for scraping and 
lessen the task and the usual "crying" 
when grating the horseradish by mn
ning the roots througb tbe chopping 
machine. All hard and flbrous pieces 
of horseradish sbonld be pared before 
mnning the roots through tbe ma
chine. 

To have a hardy scarlet rambler 
mako a good sbowlng plant It wltb 
tbe rack extending north and sonth. 
In this- way the rose gets oll of the 
'eastern and western eun and will 
bloom profusely on both sides. This 
Is one of the most luxuriant roses one 
can cultivate, and It delights In the 
entire sunshine of the doy. If the 
long branches of this rose aro turned 
down and covered with earth It will 
make a new branch, and in this way 
onc con soon have nn arbor of scarlet 
roses. 

Very, Absentminded. 
An interestibtp event occurred tn tbe 

household of a sclentlflc gentleman 
wbo Is n member of one of Uncle 
Barn's chemical bureaus In Washing
ton. 

The gentleman himself was hard at 
work In his bome laboratory'when the 
news was bronght blm. 

"It's a boy." quietly announced the 
physician ns be stopped on the 
tbrestaold. 

"All right, nl! right" muttered the 
Absentminded chemist ns be bent over 
his work. "Er-oh—ask bim what he 
wants, won't yon?" 

TH[ KISIG PETE. 
By ROBERT C. WARNER. 

ICopyrlsht. 1909, by American Press Asso
ciation.! 

Tbe fete was a great sncess. Long 
before the hour announced for tbe be-
ginniug of .the festivities crowds of 
people were flocking to the entrances 
of the park, and during the evening 
many thousands caihe and went. Of 
tbese there were the young and the 
older, married, the former as partici
pants, the latter as spectators. 

And wbat was tbe occasion of tbe 
fete? An edict had gone forth that be
tween the bonrs of 8 and'12 any youug 
man might kiss any girl In the park 
provided he wore In his cap a green 
feather. This provision was introduced 
to enable any girl opposed to strange 
embraces to take to flight on the ap
proach of a would be Idsser. 

As the clock stmck 9 two young 
girls entered the park arm in arm. 
One was tail and stately, with very 
black eyes, a cable of iiluited black 
hair' banging down her back. Tbe 
other was smaller, a bine eyed beauty, 
witb balr of spun gold drifting In the 
breeze. They had uo sooner p a s ^ tho 
gate than green feathers began to 
flutter In their path. Many a young 
man approacbed, but was deferred by 
a repellent glance from the -queenly 
bmnette. For an hour the pair walked 
about tbe park watching tbe others. 
Now nnd again some yonng' girl wonld 
suddenly dart away on seeing a yonib 
approach wbom she wished to avoid 
or to appear to avoid. Here and there 
would be heard suppressed screams 
and giggles.. while smacks resounded 
Uke pistol shots. 

But the two girls walked untouched. 
Many persons noticed them, but no 
one seemed to know tbem. It was sup
posed ths.t they were of high degree, 
daughters of noblemen wbo bad cbiiie 
to witness tbe kissing withont taking 
part in It, and It was even whispered 
that fhey were from the court. But 
there were men present from the 
court, and none of them had ever seen 
the girls before. The people wondered 
wby these gallants dared not offer to 
kiss two such beauties. 

Near midnight a man with a black 
beard entered In company with one 
wbo appeared to be his son. It was 
apparent that botb were disguised. 
Passing tbe two girls, tbey turned nnd 
looked at them. then, walking in a cir
cle, met them again. At this second 
meeting the younger man darted to
ward tbe blue eyed girl. Seeing him 
coming, she left her companion and 
ran away. Those watching, these un 
known people then saw tbe older mao 
approach the girl who was left. Tbey 
expected tbat sbe would wither bim 
with a glance. Wbat was their sur 
prise to see her after a faint resist
ance submit to be kissed. Then when 
he offered bis arm she took i t and 
they walked on together. 

"You are very bold." said the lady. 
"Such beauty as yonrs would inspire 

traldness In a coward." 
"You had no right to kiss me. You 

do not wear the green feather." 
"Tme. I never thought of that. But 

such beanty as yours mokes one for
get." 

"You may bave a ladylove." 
"'Such beauty as yours wonld win 

me from her in spite of my best reso
lution." 

"You do not deny that she exists." 
"I do not. 'Whatever or whoever I 

am, I am no liar." 
"But wonld yon break a heart for a 

stranger?" 
"It Is she who is the stranger. I 

bave never seen her." 
"Never have seen herl What man

ner of man are you wbo wooes wltb
out seeing her you woo?" 

"I see her I woo. I have not seen 
her I have Intended to make my 
bride." 

"Tbere comes my friend wltb your 
boy. I must rejoin her. This Is but 
the adventure of an evening. Fare
well." 

"We will not part without the pledge 
of another meeting. Tell me when and 
where I may communicate with yon 
tomorrow." 

"You may call upon me tomorrow 
evenlug." She gave him tbe location 
of a villa where she said she lived. 
"Bnt you will not. Ton will think of 
this affair overnight and resolve to be 
tme to tbat which I surmise is to your 
Interest" 

"Walt and see." 
The next evening the stranger drove 

up to the villa in question. He was 
ushered in by lackeys with every evi
dence of profound respect. He seemed 
surprised. In a sumptuous salon be 
wns received by the lody who hod so 
suddenly Inspired hlii). Sbe wns smil
ing nt him with an air of triumph. 

"I am surprised to sec your maj
esty." she began, but be Interrupted 
her. 

".Majesty:" 
"Tes. You were known to me froni 

fbe flrst." 
"Who nro yon?" 
"First let me know your royal decl-

•felon. For me will yon break with the 
Princess Margaret?" 

"The Princess Margaret! 'What do 
yon know of the Princess Margaret?" 

"Will yon cost her off for one you 
have seen but once?" 

"I will wed no one at present. I ask 
to be permitted fo pay ny,addresses 
to you with a view to rolsing yon to a 
throne." 

"So you ore not so sure of this new
born love after oil?" 

"I nm. I wish time to prepare my 
people for tbe change." 

The lody tnmed her heed aside. Tb» 
king took one of ber hands In hia and 
poured.forth n torrent of words..8t>d-
flenly she stopped hltn." " 

"I am the Princess Margaret." 
"Tou the Princess Mnrg«'retrv 

You Won't 
Need the 
Dentttt 
to fill cavities, ciowa bcolceo 
teeth, or worse BtilL make yon • 
fidie set, if yott will only take ft 
littl* care cf your teetb. 

- Nothing cdds to a man's ap-
•pearance more tban white, even 
tacth, and tl ie/re absolutely 
uecesiaiy to a woman'a. bsanty. 

Among tbo many tcoth pastes, 
powders and waahes we sell we 
•psdally recommend RexaU 
AntUepHe Tooth Powder. 
It makes the tseth pearly, sweet
ens th* breath, cleansep tho 
month and destroy* germs. 
Said with the RexaU gnaranteo. 
£«ige, decor^cd tin box, 25e.. 

BROWN'S 
The Prescription Druff 

Store, Aydr, Mass. 
A }Iice Atiortment of 

Democrat 
Wagons 

- Concord 
Buggies 

Carriages, 
Butcher 

Harnesses 
'^ GOOD ASSORTMENT ANI>-

AT ALL PRICES. 
CALL AXD SEE THEM 

Carriage Repairing in All 
Its Branches PromptlT 

Done 
ALSO, H O K S E S H O E D T G AND GEN

ERAL BLACKSMITHING 

Frederick Whitney 
AYER, MASS 

Artliur Fenner 
General Insurance Agrent 

and 

Broker 
UAIV-Sr , TURXtR'S BLDO, AYKK, MASS 

Uiu R. T. Fuxaii, Tifawanuia 

TO LET—An upper or lower Tenement 
on Fourth-«t, Ajer. MRS. EiocA L. 

WOOD. Ayer, or Public Spirit Offlce. SOtf 

25 WATT 

TUNGSTEN LAMPS 
NOW ON HAND. THET CONSUME 
LESS CURRENT, THANnANS-CAN
DLE POWER CARBON LAMP AND 
GIVE A 20-CANDLE POWER LIGHT, 
PURE WHITE, AS LONG A S T H E 
LAMP BURNS. C A L L A N D S E E 
THEM. 
GEO. H. B. TURNER, AYER, MASS 

Lyman Kenneth Clark 
Counsellor-at-Law 

417—421 
OLD SOUTH BmLDING, BOSTON. 

Telephon* 9-2, Ayer 
At Reildeace, Waahington St., ETening* 

The Ayer Electric LightCo. 
ARC AKD INCANDESCENT 

LIGHTING 
All applIcatloDi for aerrlce will reeeire 

prompt ot attention 
RATX8 REASONABLE. SPECIAL (KDUCB-

MEIITS TO LAROE COXStTKBItS 

Office at the Plant 
DISCOUNT 

ALLOWED ON METERED BILLS PAID BK 
FORE TBE TEKTa o r EACH MOXTH 

NO DISCOUNT ALLOWED AFTER 
THE TENTH 

Hij<hc,sl Gradf 

•'<":UTf' h yi \](\ 

^AKt'i KjltZ. 

.'.m 
y^\ 
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PEPPEBELL. 

Center. 
Miss Etta Campbell, of the corps of 

Chelsea teachers, who has been visit
ing at the home of her annt, Mrs. Hen
ry A. Wright, has returned to her 
home. 

Henry Grey has been visiting In 
Dorset, Vt., returning home on August 
28th. 

Mrs. Jennie (Burkinshaw) Coradlne, 
a native of Pepperell, now a resident 
of Cbicago, who has been vistling her 
early friends, returned to her home on 
last week Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark, nie Grace Tan-
dyy, have beenguests of Mrs. Jonathan 
Bancroft of Townsend streel this 
week. • 

Mrs.' Agnes (Adams) ICIbbee of 
Somerville and her young son, have 
been visitors at Edward L. Tarbell's 
this week. Her son, who is eleven 
years old, has the gift of music and 
assisted In the service of song besides 
rendering a solo In tbe morning and 
evening service of Sunday. 

Walter Avery has been visiting his 
sister In Boston, returning on Tues
day last to his home at Lucius Wil-
.son's. 

Chester A. Parker has moved bis 
household goods into the house on 
Townsend street which was vacated 
by Isaac Parker. The town water has 
been put Into It during the week. His 
wife, who has been visiting her early 
home in Prince Edward Island, re 
turned home this week. 

Mrs. Otto E. Schneider and little son 
left town on August 26 for a visit In 
PownaJ, Vt. Her furniture has been 
sent to New Vork where she will join 
her husband in their former bome. 

The anniversary of the birth of Rev 
Joseph Emerson, the flrst minister of 
the Congregational church, was recog
nized by raising the flag. He was born 
August 25, 1724. The flag on the com
mon Was raised on Sunday to recall 
the day on which tbe first liberty pole 
was erected there in the year 1774. 

Charles Park, who has been a guest 
of his sister at .Miss Anna M. Jewell's, 
left on Monday for Goncord Junction. 

The town waler is being pul into 
the drinking trough at Chase hill and 
also into the scholhouses. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Cummins ot Boston 
is a guest of -Mrs. Joshua Blood of 
Park street. 

Mrs. H. N. Tower is visiting her 
friends In Petersham. 

Quite a frost was apparent on Tues
day morning in localities about town. 

Mrs. J. Brainerd Thrall is expected 
to supply the pulpit ot the Congrega
tional church Sunday, September Ti. 
' Air. and ."Mrs. George B. Page of 

Pawtucket, R. I., were week-end 
Jguests at .Mrs. W. B. Page's, return
ing home on .Monday. 

Col. Greenhalge and family, who 
have been at Mra. Grenhalge's early 
home the past two months, have re
turned to Pawtucket, and later go to 
Oak Bluffs for two weeks. 

East. 
A large number from bere are plan

ning to witness the great auto races 
al Ixiwell, Monday, September 6, La
bor day. A large number intend go
ing to .Milford, where a program of 
interesting sports is announced, in
cluding a ball game with our A. A. 
Those who stay at home will have an 
opportunity to witness one or more 
good games on our public grounds. 
Townsend comes here in the atter
noon, and our boys intend to win back 
lost laurels if possible. 

Elmer Foss was home from Swamp
scott Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Mrs. Thomas Coradlne of Chicago 
made a week-end visit with Mrs. C. 
G. Willis, Franklin street. 

George L.. Lakin Is exhibiting a 
unique antique in the shape of a jug. 
No doubt it could contain a variety 
ol warming stuff, but is intended to be 
used as a warming pan, as there are 
foot-rests on the side of the jug. This 
curiosity is over 200 years old. and has 
been In the family of Frank Hathaway, 
Milton, Vt., for generations, each pre
ceding ancestor having been a physi
cian. Mr. Lakin has received many 
flattering offers for It. but so far has 
not disposed of ll. 

Boynton Merrill has returned to his 
studies at Mt. Hermon. 

Thomas Tarbell Is spending a week 
at home, but returns Saturday to his 
work at Williamstown. Tom assisted 
the team In the game lasl Saturday 
and did good work. 

Among the recent arrivals In lown 
we note William Llllls of Everell 
Miss Nellie Kiley and Miss Mary 
Starkey from Old Orchard, Miss Gladys 
Willlams ot Nashua. 

Onr chief and hia assistants appear 
"well on tbe job." Several convictions 
were secured this week and spotless 
town l8 tbus nearer realization. 

Henry Hovey has been quite 111 at 
hls-home on Park street the past two 
weeka. 

Town water continnes to be the pop
ular-want.- A. A. Tarbell has had the 
telephone block connected, the school-
bouMs have been tompleted, exterior 
work',-and a great many residences 
haTd been connected and all the 
plumbers sems to have plenty to do. 
D. E. Weston has found time to con
nect the private supply at the bome of 
H. F. Hobart. aa well as the numerous 
connections he has with town water. 

A number of buyers from here are 
going to Wilton, N. H., Saturday, Sep
tember 111 to bid on tbe fast horse 
which It to b^ sold at the auction 
there by Oeorge "U. Lakin of this town. 

Artbur ISartlett caught for the Nash
ua team (n thetr «sme against Keene 
at the Greenfleld, N. H., fair Thursday. 

Mrs. Naney Dndley 61 Marlboro is at 
Mrs. Horace Drury's, Pleasant street. 

Mrs. Nellie M. Gutterson Is at TTork 
Beach for a week. 

.Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. Woodward ar
rived home from Bethlehem, N. H., 
Thursday evening. 

Mr and Mrs. Alexander Todd of 
Willimantic, Conn., arrived lasl Sat
urday at Mrs. Todd's parents', -Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Kenfield, Leighton street, 
on-their hone.vmoon trip, having been 
married In that city tbat day. A large 
party of young people made merry 
with them on their arrival and choice 
refreshments were served. >lr. Todd 
Intends making his home In town and 
he Is to be congratulated on his choice 
of new home as well as life- partner. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Fletcher are en
joying a trolley trip to many Important 
points, including along the north shore. 

Mrs. E. P. No well and daughter of 
Quincy are guests ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Attridge, Cross streel. Mr. 
Nowell is expected for the holiday, 
and the boys hope. Sam, as he is often 
called, will assist the home team In 
their ball games. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bussierra and 
son of Manchester, N. H., are visiting 
.Mr. and Mrs. Amos Grenier, Cottage 
street. 

At a recent meeting ot the Rocky 
Mountain Petroleum Co., Denver, Col., 
George H. Switt of this lown was elect 
ed treasurer. Mr. Swill will move his 
family lo Denver as soon as he can 
•ispose of his slock here. 

Mr. and Mrs. KIbby of Stonebam are 
guesis of .Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Tarbell. 

Dr. Charles G. Heald won the cup at 
the match play on the golf course last 
Saturday 

Remember the young men h61d a so
cial dance In Lawrence hall, Monday 
evenihg, September 6, Labor day. 

Superintendent of schools, A. R: 
Paull, and family have arrived from 
Ocean Grove, JIalne, where they have 
spent the summer, preparatory to mov
ing into their new home on High 
street. They are stopping at the Ho 
tei Prescott. 

Russell P. Wright, clerk at Sten
stream & Delold's, is enjoying a va
cation with friends In Bosion, Provi
dence and Somerville, and he antici
pated a trip to New York before re 
turning. During his absence Miss 
Bertha Johnson Is in the office of this 
firm. 

On last column of this page is ad 
vertisement of lost dog. 

A unique feaiure was incorporated 
into the evening's pleasure lasl Mon
day at the Country club quarters, 
thai of a pulling contest by moonlight. 
E. L. Tarbell won the gentlemen's 
prize and Miss Marlon Hutchinson for 
tbe ladies. A corn roast and choice 
refreshmenis were among the feat 
ures. 

ll is understood that Messrs. Blood 
and Bartz will discontinue work on 
the installing of sanitary drinking 
fountains and other appliances In the 
school buildings until a decision Is 
reached by the school committee. 

Verner Wilson and William- Hemel 
of Los Angeles, Cal., are visiting Mr. 
and .Mrs. F. S. Bancroft. Along with 
.Mr. Bancroft's family, they enjoyed 
a day at Massaboag this week. 

-Miss Ethra Arsenault ot Athol is a 
guest ot Dr. E. D. Harris and family. 

Amos .Mahoney was home over Sun
da.v, returning to his duties at Athol 
.•Monda.v. 

Bert J. .Morrow, superintendent at 
the Pepperell Card and Paper Co., left 
this week tor a lour of Europe. 11 is 
understood business as well as pleas
ure is his object and he will visit Eng
land before returning. 

A pretty wedding occurred al St. 
Joseph's ehurch, Wednesday after
noon. There arrived from Boston at 
noon Miss Ellen Connolly and John 
Dunn and his triend Patrick Lund-
gren. They were met at the train by 
Miss Bridget Connolly and her broth
er, R. Connolly, and after a short lime 
at the bride's home the parly pro
ceeded lo the church, where Rev. T. 
I. Coughlan united them In the bonds 
ot matrimony. Miss Bridget Connol
ly was bridesmaid and Mr. Lundgren 
did the honors as asisstant to the 
groom. They left on the evening 
train with best wishes trom their 
many triends. 

The Warrens will hold a meeling 
next Tuesday at their hall. They will 
have a practice that evening and lalk 
over plana for the muster al Town-
send, September IS. Special interest 
is being taken by the majority ot 
members, and a full and prompt at 
tendance Is in order so that the best 
plans can be perfected to have this 
company bring home a prize from 
aniong the many rivals who will be 
represented that day. 

Miss Alice Chinn Is spending the 
week with friends at Xashua. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Patterson ot 
Boston are guests ot .Mr. Patterson's 
sister, Mrs. A. H. Harris, and tamily 
Pleasant street. 

The Ready Workers of Acoma Re 
bekah lodge enjoyed the outing to 
Canobie mentioned In last week's 
paper, and not the lodge, as printed. 

Miss Consuello De'Llpman of Brook
Une paid a shorl visit to her friend, 
Miss Gertrude Willey, this week. 

Moving pictures at Opera house, 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings 
September 15 and 16. 

Dr. C. J. Heald, Dr. C. A. Green
ache, Fred A. Milan, R. B. Taft, Jo
seph Wiley and Irving Church took 
an early spin to Tyngsboro to witness 
the trj-ouls on the now famous auto 
speedway. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Stickney of Wal
tham are paying Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Bullock a week-end visit. 

J.' C. Rockwell's "Sunny South 
played'to a full house Monday, about 
Bve hundred being present, and all en 
Joyed the entire program. It waa a 
feast of vaudeville, every change a 
feature, and clever singers and laugh 
able sketch artists seemed to be en
deavoring to excel. The flne work of 
the equilibrist In the wire perform 
ance, and the Juggler and acrobat, 
were the crowning features. Speaking 
after 'the show, manager Tarbell aaid 
he had apared nothing to get the best 
of'< eboWs, and he was igratlfled that 
the public were pleased. 

Town' water bas been Installed Into 
the houses of Albert Harrod and Mrs. 
Sarah "Patch on Nashua street;. also. 
Into the houses ot Philip Attridge and 
John Lynch on Mill street. 

.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cro.well and son | 
Kenneth have returned to their home 
In Lowell, afler several days at L. C. 
Blood's, Oak HIU.- | 

Town water was connected Tues-1 
day wllh the watering trough al too", j 
ol Chase hill. This work was done i 
under the supervision ol superintend-1 
eiit of streets, S. M. Nokes, and D. E. j 
Weston. While only a small matter I 
In Itself, Il Is one more great steji i 
which makes for- the advancement ot | 
our town. 11 is predicted 'that ero i 
long we shall boast of a fountain at 
Railroad square, and that pedestrians 
as well as animals shall be provided 
with the opportunity to quench their 
thirst. 

Albert H. Gilbert and Joseph A. 
Thibault arc spending part of the 
week at Canada's great exposition 
and fair at Sherbrooke, P. Q. 

Fred McDonald is employed al the 
farm of 0. A. Merrill, Oak Hlll. 

Leo Thayer has accepted a position 
In the pharmacy ot W. H. Mansfield. 

Miss Alice Chinn has arrived home 
after spending the summer at Ando
ver. 

Dr. O'Dams of Somerville has been 
a recent visitor at the farm of Allan 
McEIhinney. 

A large number from here went lo 
Brookline, last week Friday, old home 
day, particularly the younger folk, 
who stayed to the dance In-the even
ing. The ball game In the afiernoon 
was particularly Interesting. On the 
Miltord team we noticed from bere, E. 
Bartlett, catcher, and N. LaBean, the 
shortstop. His fielding and Bartlett's 
batting were features. ,, 

The work of installing drinking 
fountains and other connections with 
town, water In the school buildings 
has been awarded to A. A. Blood and 
John Bartz. 
. Teams and men are busy on the new 
estate, Slain street, of R. Deware, the 
vice-president. of the Pepperell Card 
and Paper Co. Mr. Deware is having 
the old partial stone wall laken away 
and other improvements. The house 
inside Is receiving the attention ofthe 
carpet and furnishing departments ot 
A. J. Saunders & Son's store. 

Jlrs. Frederick H. Parker and son 
Charlie are enjoying a visit with 
friends at Par Rockaway Beach, R. I. 

Unclaimed letters at Ea«t Pepperell post-
office September 1: Mrs. George Brovra, 
Ml<8 Barbara Hayes, Cbai. B. ilcUackiD, 
Edward Richardsion, Jltn Mabel Weed. 

Plumbers, Heaters, 
What about your funnels and repairs for your Ranges Stoves 

and Heaters. Why not have them seen to before the fall rush. 
See our line of Ranges. We can save you money. 

STENSTREAM & DELOID 
Tel. 6 9 - 3 Corner of Main and Cross, Streets, East Pepperell, 

Deaths. 
News was received here by tele

phone at midnight Thursday of the 
sudden death of Jlichael Sullivan ot 
Groton street. Jlr. Sullivan was one 
of the many who atlended the dance 
In Groton town hall that evening. De
tails of his sudden death are not yet 
learned, but It is understood, he was 
preparing lo lake part in a dance, 
and placing his hand near his heart 
dropped dead. Dr. Priest was quickly 
summoned, but pronounced the man 
beyond human aid. Word was sent 
to his parents In this town. 

His death Is a greal shock lo the 
entire community, as be was appar
ently in the best of health and a 
strong, robust man. 

Leaving Town. 
Jlr. and Jlrs. O. JI. Nash have moved 

lo Revere, where Jlr. Nash has accept
ed a position with the Forbes Litiio-
graph Jlanufacturine Co. The town 
suffers a loss in the departure of Jlr. 
and -Mrs. Nash, who have been here for 
several years, and not only leave a 
host of friends, but a distinct void in 
social and musical circles, as they 
have laken active pan in church work, 
music and social events. Jlr. Nash 
was for a long time in charge ot the 
color departmenl al the PeppereU Card 
and Paper Co., then with the Cham
pion International mill until its shut
down, and only a short time betore 
they resumed work here did he accept 
his present position. Their many 
triends wish them well in their new 
home. 

Grange. 
The Patrons ot Townsend, Shirley, 

Groton, Pepperell, Ayer and Littleton 
will be pleased to learn that the first 
session ot fall meetings ot the Jliddle-
sex-Worcester Pomona grange will be 
held at North Leominster, Wednesday, 
September 8, all day and evening. The 
questions tor discussion are a very 
important feature of the extensive pro-
pram: Do you believe in the present 
postofflce regulations of press censor
ship? How can the farmers cooperate 
in selling? Best roofing tor tarm 
buildings. Jlilk—straight, modified, 
condensed. The tarm. the public, the 
outlook. The relation ot the "bread 
line" ot Xew 'i'ork city to the farmers 
ot New England. The penny savings 
bank and what becomes of the money 
that goes Into the country banks. The 
spy systems of Russia and America, 
and how they differ. Best results trom 
an acre ot land. Pine tree blight. 

At 7.45 In the evening the fifth de
gree, which win be followed by that 
dramatic tragedy, "How the story 
grew," exemplified by members of the 
Leominster grange. This will be tol
lowed by a soclal. Anoiher Important 
note Is the election of a member of the 
executive committee, 

Shonld Have A Fair. 
It seems too bad that we are to al

low another year to go by without 9 
fair, but lack of Interest and practi
cally no response to the call for a 
meeting, makes thto decision Inevit
able. It is the year 1909, and almost 
len have elapsed since the town had 
an old home day. There is plenty of 
good material to work on, and any 
amount of cooperation to be found to 
make one day In the year a great suc
cess. 

We hear plenty calls to boost and 
not to knock. Good, sound, respectful 
criticism Is gbod for eny enterprise, 
and if we bad a fair orMd bome day, 
or any other kind of a day wherein all 
took a rest from labor and enjoyed 
enthusiastic, mutual recreation, a 
splendid program ol parade, sports, 
lecture and music could be arranged, 
and all would gladly placard the en
tire town with "You'll like our tdwn, 
and we want to show you what our 
town can do," and we could advertise 
In the entire press of the atate. That's 
what win boost us—advertisements of 
our great natural advantages and 
proofs of our local pride and push. 

B a s e M t 
Saturday afternoon the Ayer ball 

team comes here to again trim the lo
cals. Lasl Saturday's game at Ayer 
resulted 2 lo 0 In favor of Ayer. This 
was by lar tbe best game witnessed 
this season. Our boys went with a 
weak team, but strong In determina
tion. The features of the game were 
the pitching of Shattuck, the Oak Hlll 
boy. It was his first game of the sea
son. He struck put eight, only passed 
one on balls and allowed only one 
hit. Although our boys bad the bases 
filled several times, unlucky hitting 
could not bring a run. Dailey pitched 
a flne game for Ayer and had good 
support. He struck out flve, passed 
three and only allowed three hits. The 
next game promises to be a hummer. 

BEOOKLINE, N. H. 

Old Home Day. 
Friday, August 27, Brookline cele

brated her eighth consecutive old 
home day. The day was an ideal one 
and the exercise complete in every 
feaiure, reflecting much credit upon 
the offlcers of the associaiion. 

The village was "in gala attire and 
the stars and stripes decked nearly 
every residence and welcome greeted 
one constantly. 

At an early hour the guests- com
menced to arrive from all sections 
and each train was laden with bome 
comers. 

At 9.30 the Lunenburg military band 
gave an excellent concert on the green 
in front ot the Jlethodlst church. • 

At eleven o'clock the auditorium at 
the Congregational church was filled 
to overflowing and the following pro
gram given: Selection, "Passing 
thoughts," band; invocation, Rev. War
ren L. Noyes; vocal solo, "Home, 
sweet home," Mrs. Phoebe J. Randall. 
President George H. Nye welcomed 
the guests in his usual cordial man
ner. Miss Ellen C. Sawtelle gracefully 
responding. Jlrs. JIabel Brackett 
sang wllh effect "The dear old-
fashioned garden," giving in response 
to an encore, "The songs my mother 
used to sing." Rev. Herbert J. Foote 
ot Sunapee gave the oration, taking 
tor his theme, "Home, Its place in 
modern life." Selection, "Pleasant 
dreams," band. Prot. Alberi Seaver ot 
Townsend presided al the organ. 

Al 12.30 all marched lo TarbeU's 
hall, Alfred E. Cox leading the pro
cession as marshal. Here an excel
lent dinner was served by Page, cater
er of Lowell. After dinner all re
paired lo the Methodist church, the 
secretary, Jliss Blanche W. HaU, read
ing letters from Rev. C. W. Dockrill, 
Grasmere; James A. Horton, Green
field, Mass.; Jlr. and Jlrs. L. F. LoweU, 
Reed's Ferry; Jlrs. L. W. Cummings 
of Fitchburg; Lewis Parkhurst, Bos
ton. Speeches were given by Rev. 
Thomas Hicks, Nashua; Rev. W. L. 
.Noyes, Brookline; Rev. George L. 
Perin, Brookline, JIass.; Mrs. Cora 
Boultenhouse, Baltimore; Jirs. Emily 
Jewett, Hollis; Jlorton Klein, Jleri-
den, Conn.; Jlr. Hubbard, Hollis; Rev. 
George Hardy, Ashburnham; Augus
tus Lovejoy, Aj'er; Miss Lucy Good
win, Mason; Jlrs. Bertha Patenaude, 
Dedham; Jlrs. JIabel Badger, Quincy; 
Dr. Holcombe, Jliss Florence Perin. 
.̂  At two o'clock a spirited ball game 
was played on the ball field between 
the Nashua and Jliltord nines, result
ing in a score ot 6 to 4 in favor ot 
Nashua. Al 4.30 a second band con
cert was given. 

In the evening TarbeU's hall was 
filled to overflowing. A fine concert 
was rendered by the Columbia orches
tra of Lawrence. 

From nine until two the young peo
ple tripped the light tanlastic toe, 
the bright happy faces and the dainty 
gowns making a picture fair lo look 
upon. The floor was in charge of El
dorus 0. Fessenden, assisted by Harrj* 
Powers, Edward O'Heren, Richard 
Wright and Burns JIarshall. 

The week closed with union services 
at the Jlethodlst church. At the morn
ing service Rev. W. L. Noyes, invoca
tion; Rev. Jlr. Hickey scripture read
ing; Rev. Elwin Hitchcock ot Keene, 
an inspiring old home sermon. The 
platform was banked wllh golden rod, 
old-time lilies and gladioli. Special 
music was rendered by the choir. In 
the evening the services were conduct
ed by Rev. Elwin Hitchcock and Rev. 
George Hardy. 

Xewt Items^ , . 
Mr. and'Mv'B. John Hobari of Maiden 

were old-home-week guesis of Mr. 
and Jlrs. Elmer W. Wallace. 

Jlr. and Mrs. Augustus Lovejoy of 
Ayer were guests at Nathaniel Ho
bart's for part ot the week. 

Edward C. Wade and daughter 
Eleanor of Boston were guests at tbe 
Tucker homestead. 

O)mmunlon service will be held at 
the Congregationai church Sunday, 
September 5. 

Miss Myrtle Wltcher bad the mis
fortune to lose her gold walch old 
bome d9s. It was valued as a gift 
from her father. 

Rev. Oeorge L. Perin, D. D., preach
ed at Fremont Sunday. 

Miss Ellen C. Sawtelle and Miss 
Martha Wright are at Larchmont, N. 
Y., this week. 

Mra. Ada Saunders Parkhurst Is the 
guest of Mrs. Joshua Hobart. 

Mr. and Mra. Francis Lawrence at
tended tbe Chapman reunion at Pep
perell Friday, Augnat 27. 

Mrs. Clara Falrbanka, Misa Martha 
Parker and Mrs. Sarah Smith are to 
remain at the Sawtelle homestead 'a 
few weeks longer. 

Misses Margie and ^thel Patch of 
Maiden and Mabel Strong of Vassal
boro, Me., are spending the week at tbe 

Prepare 
for 

School 
FALL AND WINTER 
Half and One-Third Saved 

the Clothes tha t Must 
be Had 

on 

Young Men's Suits and 
Overcoats 

$12.00-Values. $7.98 
$1000 Values. $6.48 
$8.00 Values, $5.75 
$9.00 Values, $3.89 

Boys' Suits and 
Overcoats 

$6 00 Values, $3.48 
$5.00 Values, $2 9 8 
$3.50 Values, $2 29 
$2.50 Values $159 

All This Stock Must Be Converted Into 
Money 

GEO. H. SWIFT 
East Pepperellv Mass 

home ot Jlr. and Mrs. Clarence RusseU. 
Kenneth RusseU, who has spent the 
summer at the Russell farm, returned 
to his home al Exeter Wednesday. 

All of the schools will commence 
Tuesday, September 7, with the follow
ing leachers: grammar, S. T. JIarshall, 
Enfield, N. H.; village primary, Viola 
I. Jenkins, Jit. Vernon; north primary, 
Jliss Campbell, Orleans, Mass.; west 
primary, Jliss Helen Pratt, South Wey
mouth, Jlass. 

Nathaniel Hobart was IU Friday 
night, requiring the services ot Dr. 
Holcombe. 

Jlr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Gilson ot 
Athol, JIass., and Mrs. Alice Brown 
ot Townsend, were guests of Mrs. Clin
ton D. Gilson. 

Jlrs. James Wise ot Lancaster was 
in town August 28. She is preparing 
to move to St. Albans, Vt., to make her 
home with her son William. 

Jlr. and Jlrs. Linville Shaituck have 
moved lo Pepperell. 

Jliss Ellen C. Sawtelle entertained 
a parly ot forty-six relatives and 
triends on Wednesday evening, Augusl 
2.",. The large red-fashioned .barn was 
very aitractive with ils decorations ot 
flags, bunting, Japanese parasols and 
lanterns and golden rod. Whist and 
dancing were enjoyed, music being fur
nished by the Powers. A tempting 
lunch was served. 

Jlr. and Jlrs. Bryant Wallace of 
Nashua have been guesis of Judge and 
Mrs. E. B. Parker at Inncroft. 

Miss Ada Schllcht and C. H. O'Neil of 
New York were recent guests of Jlrs. 
Mary Cox and family. 

The Davis barn on Townsend bill 
was destroyed by flre early Sunday 
morning. It was used by Orland 
Barber to store farming Implements. 
Mr. Barber's loss Is estimated al about 
$300. 

H O L L I S , N. H . 

Xews Items. 
The frienda ol Rev. and Mrs. C. H. 

Davis were grieved to hear last week 
Monday of Mrs. Davis's serioua Ill
ness. She was taken during Sunday 
night. The physicians decided tbat a 
surgical operation was necessary, and 
It was performed Tuesday by -Drs. 
Hazard, Greeley and Wygatt. She la 
recuperating as well aa la poaaible. 
Her mother, Mra. Kahn, of Baltimore, 
Md., came laat Saturday to remain 
with her a while. 

C. P. Burge waa the victim of an
other automobile accident laat week. 
It la only about a month aince he waa 
run into on the north road to Naahua 
and quite badly hurt. Tbla time he 
waa diamounting from hia wagon be
fore tbe parsonage, to call, when an 
automobile came along. ' His horse 
became frightened, threw Mr. Burge 
down and Injured blm Quite badly. No 
bonea were-broken,-but be suffered a 
deep cnt on' his head' and Hurt bis 
back and left Ihnb, so he cannot move 
himself in bed. He Is as comfortable 

as can be expected under the circum
stances. 

F. E. Northrup reiurned from New 
Brunswick last week Thursday, where 
he had been spending a ten days' va
cation with his father and olher 
friends. 

Phenix Baker Is away on a trip to 
Virginia. It he flnds things satisfac
tory he contemplates locating there. 

Pierce brothers have laken their 
windmill down and built an engine-
house over the well. They will have 
the water pumped by a gasolene en
gine. 

The junior class, Hollls high school, 
gave a drama at the town hall Wed
nesday evening, the proceeds lo be 
used lo help defray the expenses of 
the reception given to the senior class 
last June. 

A large number ot Hollis people 
attended the old home exercises in 
Brookline lasl week Friday, and were 
well repaid. The exercises In the 
church were deeply Interesting, the 
dinner good and well-served. 
• .Mrs. Lombard ot Ashburnham, and 
Jliss Holden ot Leominster are visit
ing .Mrs. W. C. Busbee. 

The annual reunion of the Hills 
tamily was held at Pelham Thursday. 
Members ot the several Hills families 
of Hollls attended. 

Xew AdTertisements. 

LOST 
A Large Scotch Collie 
DARK YELLOW W I T H W H I T K 
B R E A B T A N D W H I T E R U F F 
AROUND NECK, LEFT EYE PAR
TIALLY CLOSED, BLACK R I N G 
AROUND TAIL. 

FINDER WILL BE LIBERALLY 
REWARDED BY NOTIFYING 

C. H. PECK, PEPPERELL, MASS. 
Telepbone, Pepperell, 19-6. 

LOST—In the lyadletf lte«t Room at Wha
lom Park, Wednesday atternoon, Sept. 

1, Lady'a Oreen Pocketbook. propertv of 
Mrs. Oeorge i l . Lovejoy. Finder will be 
aultably rewarded upon returning aame to 
P. 8. 'WHlTCOMn, Littleton, Maas. 2t81 

TO LET—Fine Tenement; town water, 
fiteam heat, stable If desired. Comer 

River and Main streets. 0 . M. N.vsii, East 
Pepparell, Man. 9K 

FOB SALE—Fine dark Jersey Cow. four 
years old; good family cow. Address 

Crystal Spring Farm, Oroton, Mass., Box 
77, B. P. D.. Route No. 2. ItH* 

at office of BuDtley S. BOY WANTED- To leam Ihs^Printer's 
trade. Apply 

Turaer, Ayer. Mass. 
IRL WANTED for general housework. 

Apply at Public Spirit Offlte, Ayer. 

TXTANTED-A capable g'irijOTjnenaral 
W bouteworit. Call » t ^ W6filBKton 

St., Ayer, MaasJ h\tt 

(^ 

::.y^^.kt 


